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Fo llow in g  conviction  in trooper slay ing  ca se

Life sentenced recommended for Alexander
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — A state 

district court jury today recom
mended that Billy Wayne Alexander 
Jr. be sentenced to life in prison for

Let’s all pull together

the fatal shooting of a state trooper.
Jurors deliberated almost two hours 

today and six hours Wednesday before 
recommendinR that Alexander be

sentenced to life imprisonment rather 
than death by injection, the only two 
penalties provided under state law for 
people convicted of capital murder.

City Councilman Miller 
will not seek re-election

Alexander, 21, smiled when District 
Judge Bob Wright announced the 
jury's recommendation at 10:15 a.m. 
Wright said he did not set a formal 
sentencing date because under law, 
Alexander has 10 days during which 
his attorneys may file motions or 
appeals.

“ I feel good,”  Alexander said as he 
was led to jail in manacles and chains. 
He was convicted of capital murder 
last week in the Oct. 5 staying of 25- 
year-old Texas Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Jerry Don Davis.

Joyce Davis, mother of the slain 
trooper, buried her head in her hands 
and sobbed when the sentence was 
read, then hugged prosecutors.

Asked if she was disappointed in the 
sentence, Mrs. Davis said she was not.

“ We feel that based on the evidence, 
it was a proper verdict,”  said defense 
attorney Dick Alexander, who is no 
relation to the defendant.

“ The jury has acted. It’s the 
system,”  said Maj. C.W. Bell, 
regional DPS commissioner.

Prosecutor John T. Montford the

jurors “ worked very hard. I’m not in 
the habit of quarreling with jury 
verdicts. It was out of our hands.”

Jurors reported late Wednesday 
that they were deadlocked 10-2 in 
favor of the death penalty. Today, 
they said they voted 10-2 in favor of 
the life sentence.

Wednesday, jurors interrupted their 
deliberations to ask Wright if 
Alexander would be eligible for parole 
if sentenced to life imprisonment.

By JAMES WERRELL
Larry Miller, after serving for two 

years as a Big Spring City Coun
cilman, announced today that he will 
not seek re-election.

The following is a prepared 
statement submitted by Miller ex
plaining his decision;

“ I would like to take this op
portunity to say thanks to all the 
citizens of Big Spring for allowing me 
the opportunity to serve as their city 
councilman for the past two years.

“ In the past two years, I have had 
the chance to make many new friends 
and, I suppose, in some cases, some 
enemies. Serving on the council has 
been a very rewarding experience and 
1 have no regret for ever running for 
the council.

“ I have learned a lot about the 
operations of a city which I cUd not 
know before. This helps a lot in being 
more tolerant of not only city em
ployees, but also of the citizens. For 
this I am grateful

“ I would like to say thank you to not 
only the present council but also to the 
members of the council when I was 
elected, for all their help and 
patience. A big thank-you to all city 
employees and city staff for all their

INFLATION TTGIITER
Ba r g a in s

—Save iS percent and more- 
See Pages A-«.7,8.Mie

help.
“ A special thank-you to Don Davis 

(City M anner) for all his help, and 
for just being a good friend. And last, 
but especially not least, to my wife 
and family for putting up with me for 
the past two years.

“ We have a great city with a lot of 
potential, so let’s all pull together and 
work to make Big Spring the very beet 
place in the world to live. I have 
chosen not to seek re-election. I wish 
the person who is elected to take my 
place the very best of luck, and will 
work with him and the dty staff in any 
way that I can to help make Big 
Spring a better place to live. ’ ’

At its regular meeting, Tuesday 
night, the council approved 
specifications for bids for six items of 
heavy equipment. ’These included;

—A dozer to be used to bury gar
bage at the city’s sanitary landfill.

—A rescue van to be used by the 
City Fire D ^rtm en t. Fire trucks are 
currently tM  up for this function 
because they are the only vehicles 
large enough to carry the needed 
equipment, said City Manager Don

—A hydraulic bucket truck to be 
used by city employees as a 
replacement for its “ cherry picker” 
now in UM.

—Sanitation trucks to be used in a

eot (gogram of containerised gar- 
gecoUatRion.
—Containers needed to implement 

that program.
“ In order to come up with these

Ju s t ic e  D ep artm en t a tto rn eys 
study local deseg  su it info

Several attorneys of the Justice 
Department are in Big Spring this 
w e^  visiting local schods, said Lynn 
Hise. Bg Spring Independent School 
Superintendnet

The attorneys are here in relation to 
a desegregation suit filed in the early 
70s. said Hise Big Spring was at that 
time charged with having racially

SW CID ja v e l in  t h ro w e r

identifiable schools, and has tried to 
make changes since then, said Hise 
The visit from the Justice Department 
now is a routine “ fact finding”  trip, 
said Hise.

The attorneys have been looking 
over city schools and going through 
school board meeting minutes, said 
Hise

$ 4 ,0 0 0  needed  to send local 
stud en t to 'D ea f O lym p ics '

The Americans didn’t attend the 
last Sununer Olympic Games in 
Moscow, but another Olympics is 
scheduled this year, and a Berryviile, 
Ark., native, now a student at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, is going.

But there is one big “ if”  that 
remains to be taken care of. The “ if”  
is if he can raise $4,000 to pay the costs 
involved in getting there. That’s what 
it will cost to train, equip, house, feed 
and transport each selectee

Jackie L. Swofford, 24-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hursliall M. Swofford 
of Berryviile, Ark., qualified in the 
javelin throw for this summer’s XIV 
World Games for the Deaf, known as 
“ Deaf Olympics” , to be held in 
Cologne, West Germany, July 23 to 
Aug 1,1981

The USA Deaf Team gets no 
financial help from the government, 
AAU, from hearing USA Olympic 
Committee, or any big corporation. 
The deaf team has pricM itself in the 
past that athletes have been sup
ported by their local communities.

Jackie, like all other 150 USA 
selections, must come up with $4,000 
by March IS to give the United States 
Committee sufficient time to get 
e v e r t in g  ready for the World Deaf 
Games. (His hometown is also 
nuNinting a fund-raising (H vs .)

He will leave on July $0 for Cologne 
after three weeks of training at North 
Carolina School for the Deaf In 
Morganton. After the games, the team 
will take a few days vacation before 
they all retirn home on Aug. 7.

Jackie made the USA team by at
tending Male In track and Held held 
last June In Westminster College In 
Pulton, Mo., and earned a spot by 
winning first place in the Javelin 
throw.

n iere were over 280 top deaf 
tracksters from aU over the country 
tryhig out for the taam. Jackie Is one 
of 41 man and 21 women selected to

JACKIE L. SWOFFORD

represent the United States in track 
and field who will attend the Deaf 
Olympics in West Geimany.

Jackie is now in intensive training, 
hoping to better the globol record for 
the deaf of 232 feet. 2 inches, or 70.77 
meters, set by Craig Healy of 
California in 1974.

In order to give Jackie Swofford 
every chance to realize Ms {beam aa a 
member of the USA team and of 
winning a Gold Medal in the iavalln 
throw at Colagne, the Howard County 
Junior College District has developod 
a Special Activity Fund for such 
events, and it’s first special activity is 
to raise $2,000 to send Jackie to the 
World Deaf Otyrapics.

CiUsens of Howard County are 
asked to help Jackie reach that 
lifotlme (beam of winning a OoM 
Medal by sendhig donations to HCJCD 
Special Aetivitlea F\md, 1001 Birdwell 
Lane, Big Spring, Tesas TfTlO. Let’s 
get him to Cologne so that he can 
acMeve his (beam of winning a medal 
in thojaveibi throw.

specifications, we asked each 
department head to submit what he 
wei^d need on the equipment. We then 
checked to see whiat was available 
from the major companies, and drew 
up the specs so that we didn’t 
necessarily eliminate any possible 
bidders,”  said Davis.

The council also passed a flrst 
reading of a resolution to lease ad
ditional acreage at the Industrial 
Park to the Fiberflex Company. ’The 
property includes 2.7 acres adjacent 
to the ciarent company building, with 
a first-option on 5.9 additional acres 
surrounding the plant.

According to Lonnie Gary, who 
represented the company at the 
meeting, the land will be used for the 
construction of a 58,000 square-foot 
building. The company will finance 
the building itself, and the land will be 
leased at $100 an acre for a period of 10 
years beyond the time the loan on the 
building is paid off.

“ Eventuidly, the company hopes to 
be doing four times its current 
produ<Hion,”  said Gary 

Although IX) representatives of the 
Oilfield Inckutrial Lines Company 
were present at ’Tuesday’s meeting, 
councilmen voted on first reading to 
allow O .I.L to rent another Industrial 
Pprk taiUding if it is still interested. 
But, ssM the council, Ml money owed 
to the city must be paid before the 
deal can proceed.

“ O.I.L. owes us $1,720 for the use of 
some of our equipment, and $1,500 
rent for January,”  said Tom 
Ferguson, city financiM director.

'The council agreed that if that 
amount is paid and a year’s rent is 
paid in advance, the city will allow 
O I L. to lease Building 66 at the park 

In other business, the council: 
—Awarded a five-year service pin 

to Bud Moore, employee in the City 
Utilities Department.

—Gave permission to Jerry Myrick 
to place a mobile home at 1605 Jen
nings for a year

—Passed on second reading an
ordinance designating Beverly 
Arenson, senior accounts clerk, as 
acting dty secretary when Tom
Ferguson is not available.

—Passed on second reading an
ordinance amending the charge for 
water when meters or service lines 
fail.

—Passed on second reading an
ordinance prohibiting the connection 
of public utilities to any land outviH- 
the city limits unless by special 
arrangement with the city.

—Passed on First reading an or
dinance dosing an alley bounded by 
Sioux and Seminole, and selling it to 
Wayne Basden for $350.

—Passed on second reading a 
resolution to lease an industrial park 
building to Travis Brackeen 

—Voted on first reading to lease 
Building 326 to Jim McBride, 
Andrews, for the purpose of con
structing fireplaces 

—V oM  on first reading to lease 
Building 50 to Kay and Company, also 
of Andrews, for the purpose of an 
oilfield electronics business 

—Reduced the line rental fee for the 
operators of the former Webb AFB 
Bowling Lanes.

BACK TO MAIN STREET — Marine Sgt Billy Gallegos, 
one of the Americans hahf hostage in Iran for 444 days is 
greeted bv thousands of home town folk as he returned to

I AP LAsaaeMOToi
Pu^ lo , Colo. Wednesday . For story on the return to Texas 
of threeQtthe hostages, see page 3A

Suarez won’t reign in Spain
MADRID, Spain (A P ) — Premier 

Adolfo Suarez has resigned, the news 
agency Europa Press said today 

The resignation came at an 
emergency meeting of the centrist 
premier's Cabinet ahead of a party 
convention expected next week, the 
news agency said.

The 47-year-old premier, in office 
since July 1976. has come under in
creasing criticism within his own 
party in recent weeks 
Suarez was expected to announce 

his resignation on national television 
later Thursday, the national news 
agency EFEsaid

Despite growing criticism that he 
lacked authority to the run the 
government, Suarez had been ex
pected to withstand the convention 
.osault and win the party presidency 
again

Suarez' resignaticxi came four days 
before Spanish King Juan Carlos was 
to tour Spain's violence-torn northern 
Basque region, but there was no 
immediate indication of how the 
premier's resignation would affect the 
royal visit

Although the resignation caught the 
nation by surprise, members of the 
premier's party said he still could win 
enough support at the national con
vention to gain the premiership again 

The premier, appointed by the king 
in 1976, led the nation from the die 
tatorship of the late Gen Francisco 
Franco to democracy after winning 
general elections in 1977 and 1979 

A national convention of Suarez' 
Union of Democratic Center Party, or

UCD. was called off earlier in the 
week because the UCD said an air 
controllers' strike made it impossible 
to get delegates to the convention site

in Majorca.
But party dissidents suggested the 

premier welcomed the delay of a 
possible party showdown.

N ic k le  in c re a se  in Big Sp r ing

AAa B e ll e xp ected  to ring 
soon fo r an o th e r ra te  h ike

Hartw-MBAkt AnitMi •wrtBw
' AUSTIN — Southwestern Bell Co.. 
IS so displeased with a decision in
creasing its annual rates $1143 
million that it probably will begin 
immediately to fashion a new rate- 
hike request.

" I  think we’ll have to.”  said Paul 
Roth. Bell’s vice president for 
revenues and public affairs, after 
Wednesday's order of the Texas 
Public Utility Commission 

The PUC voted 2 to I to reject Bell's 
$326 3 million request in favor of a 
sum one-third that size, as recom
mended by hearing examiner Phil 
Ricketts. presided over a seven- 
week hearing last fall 

Dissenting Commissioner Garrett 
Norris said: “ I would deny the rate 
increase—period, in toto”

Roth said a new request probably 
would be ready “ within the next 
several months”  Then, if the just- 
completed case is an indication, the 
regulatory process would lake atxxit 
seven months—with PUC approval

Higher rates could be leas than a year 
away.

The rates ordered Wednesday will 
take effect within 30 days, Roth 
estimated. First the company must 
submit a tariff, detailing how much 
each customer class will pay, to be 
approved by the PUC.

Meanwhile, Bell also will petition 
the PUC to reconsider, company 
attorney Jcxi Dee Lawrence said. But 
Lawrence acknowledged that the PUC 
generally ignores such motions, and 
that Austin district court would be the 
next battleground.

Using examiner Ricketts’ 56-page 
report as a guide, rates for one-party 
lines in Big Spring residences would 
be $5.70. A nickle more than under old 
rates Bell proposed $1.25 more, or 
$6 90

Monthly bills also include fees for 
telephone rental The least expensive 
instrument, a standard dial in
strument. would increase from $1 
monthly to $1 75. Bell proposed $1.50.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Sodium in water

Q. How much sodhim does Big Spring’s city water contain?
A. “ Our latest analysis indicates 46S milligrams per liter as the sixlium 

level in the water we receive from the Colorado River Municipal Water 
; and sale through our distribution system,”  said 

r manager.
District for processing ar 
Bill Brown, assistant city i

Calendar: Eagle Forum meets
t o d a y

’The EUgle Fonim will have a meeting at 7:30 p m in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Roan. Domu MuMrew, public educator and registrar at Trinity 
Bible Institute, will be guest speaker.

B ^  Spring High Schwl vs. Odessa High Schooi 
BS lSG ym ,lp .m . Jayvees game be0ns at6:lSp.m

FRIDAY
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

efaUdren from Ma.m. until 11 a.m.

SATURDAY
Tennis match. Big Spring Steers vs Odessa Permian. Figure 7 Tennis 

(Center, starts at 11 a m.
SUNDAY

Immaculate Heart of Mary School is sponsoring a Marthon Walk, 
(heck in time is 1 p.m The starting gun for the 11-mile walk from 
Highland Mall will be fired an iHxir later

Tops on TV: Porno flick fun
Magnum. P I .  features Tom Sellick as an investigator in Hawaii at 7 

p.m. tonight on (Channel 7 Tonight, Magnum protects a dog being chased 
by a gannter On Barney Miller, at 8 p m on ABC, Harris finishes his 
porno flick, only to be thwarted by the commissioner.

in basketball. Weather 3A Sports I.2B
Editorial 4A Food page S.7B
Comics RB (lassifled t.ia .iiB

SATURDAY
’ThaJloward County Ubnu7  will show three films from 2 p m

’ ’Mowglies Brothers”  aiMi
until 3 

Smiley”p.m. ’They are: “ Anhnal MoWe,
AIm  free popcorn.

Community Concert Mexican Foikkrico, Big Spring Municipal 
Auditoriuna, •  p.m.

Outside: Cooler
Temperatares should remain warm 

threugh today, bat are predicted to turn 
colder Friday and Satarday. Highs 
today are forecast In Ike middle 7es. 
with leers lanlght In the middle 3is. 
Highs Friday skoaid only reach the 
middle Sas.
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A I I  a'* Non-jury ta x  tr ia l 'W

Peru, Ecuador fighting
LIMA, Peru (A P ) — An old dispute between Peru 

and Ectiadcr over access to tm  Amazon River 
erupted in bloody border fighting between the two 
South American neighbors.

Ecuador said two of its soldiers were killed and 
others injured during eight air attacks by Peruvian 
helicopters and planes on a remote border post 
Wednesday. It claimed two of the helicopters were 
shot down and accused Peru of trespassing on 
Ecuadorean territory.

Peru announced it was conducting a military 
operation to drive Elcuadorean forces from its 
territory. It said both countries suffered casualties 
but did not say whether any Peruvians were killed.

The political committee of the Organization of 
American States held an emergency meeting in 
Washington and urged the two countries to let an 
international commission try to resolve the dispute. 
Ecuador agreed, but Peru did not respond im
mediately.

A lthou^ border incidents in the region are 
commonplace, it was the most violent conflict since 
1978, when two Peruvians were killed in fighting.

The region is 170 miles south of Quito, Ecuador’s 
capital, and 785 miles north of Lima. Possession of it 
would give Ecuador access to the Maranon River, 
which a few miles downstream empties into the 
Amazon. It is also north of Peru’s major oil fields

Debt ceiling proposed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Bowing under the same 

economic pressure that helped bring down Jimmy 
Carter, the Reagan administration is asking 
Congress “with great regret" to raise the national 
debt limit close to the )1 trillion mark.

Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan said 
Wednesday the national debt probably will surpass 
the legal limit of $935.1 billion by mid-February and 
it “ has become imperative”  that the ceiling be 
raised to $085 billion.

As of last Monday, the national debt stood at 
$931.8 billion.

Conservative Republicans in Congress, including 
Reagan administration Budget Director David 
Stockman, a former representative from Michigan, 
were highly critical of the Carter administration’s 
periodic requests for increases in the debt celling.

But in a statement distributed to reporters, Regan 
said, “ Conditions of the economy and government 
commitments that we have inherited leave us no 
choice in this matter."

Military equipment halted
W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  The Reagan ad

ministration, still suspicious of Iran, will not deliver 
more than $450 million in U.S. military equipment 
purchased by the government of the late shah. 
Secretary of State Alexander M Haig says 

Although Iran’s revolutionary government has 
not requested delivery of the equipment, Haig made 
it clear Wednesday that the United States had no 
intention of honoring that purchase agreement even 
if Iran asks for the goods and will not enter into any 
future contracts for military equipment with Iran.

“ Let me state categorically today there will be no 
military equipment provided to the government of 
Iran, either under earlier obligations and con
tractual arrangements, or as yet unstated 
requests,’! hesaid -
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 ̂ COLORADO Q ’TY (S C )-  
The non-jury tax case 
brought the Colorado 
School District against 
Valero Transmission Co., 
formally La Vaca Gathering 
Co., went into its fourth day 
today.

The school district is 
seeking back taxes of $75,000 
for the year’s 1977,1978, and 
1979. Wednesday, a 
representative of American 
Appraisal Co., John Good
man, testified that La Vaca’s 
taxes should have been only 
between $10,000 and $11,000 
each of the three years. 
C ro ss -ex a m in in g  was 
scheduled today by at
torneys for the school 
district.

Courthouse observers say 
they expect the case to be 
completed by next Wed
nesday or ’Diursday. In the 
m ea n tim e , sch oo l 
superintendent C harlie  
Uselton says the case is 
attracting quite a bit of at
tention statewide. ’The same 
attom m  representing the 
Colorado School District also 
are being retained by other 
school ^ r ic t s  with suits 
filed against La Vaca.

The outcome of the local 
case, almost certain to be 
appealed regardless of the 
outcome, could be con
sidered a test case by other 
plaintiffs in the state.

Hearing the case is Judge 
Dick Starley of Pecos.

Crim  to be paid $1,200
(PHOTO BY BILL PORSHSB)

CIXISE CALL — Mrs. Altie Thorpe was admitted to Hall- 
Bennett Hospital after being involved in a one-car 
rollover at 11 a m. Wednesday, one mile west of Wasson 
Road, on the Rockhouse Road. Mrs. Thorpe is being 
treated for minor abrasions and contusions, said a

hospital spokesman. State Trooper Ben Lockhart was 
called to the scene, as were BUI Whitten and Eddie 
Owens of the sheriffs department. Mrs. Thorpe’s great- 
^andson was also in the car, but was not seriously in
jured.

fo r city lan d fill ta sk

D resser Industries cha llenges  
C arter authority in ag reem ent

DALLAS (AP ) — Dresser 
Industries. Inc., an equip
ment and oil industry service 
company, is challenging 
Jimmy Carter’s authority 
while president to order 
hanks to return nearly $12 
billion to the Iranian 
government in exchange for 
the 52 American hostages.

The company filed suit 
Wednesday in U.S district 
court against six Texas 
banks in an effort to freeze 
Iranian funds held in Texas 
Dresser wants to recover 
$17.3 million it says it is owed 
by Iran.

The suit contends Carter

improperly seized powers 
constitutionally delegated to 
the judicial branch of 
government and asks U.S. 
District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders to issue a writ of 
garnishment against two 
Dallas banks and four 
Houston banks.

Dresser wants any Iranian 
funds remaining in the banks 
to be paid against claims it 
has filed against the 
government of Iran and the 
National Iranian Oil Co.

Last week, another Dallas 
company — Electronic Data 
Systems, Inc. — sued the 
government in attempt to

recover $19 million it says 
Iran owes it.

Dresser filed suit against 
Iran and its oil company in 
November, claiming the 
Iranians had broken con
tracts worth $6.9 million. The 
company reported lasses of 
$10.4 million when Iran 
nationalized and ex
p ro p r ia te d  p ro p e r ty  
belonging to Dresser.

If the federal courts allow 
Dresser to retrieve the 
money before any funds are 
transferred to the Central 
Bank of Algeria for eventual 
return to Iran, it effectively 
would reverse a ben on such

action ordered by Carter.
On Jan. 19, Carter ordered 

the banks to transfer Iranian 
deposits to the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York 
for later placement with the 
Algerian bank. He also or
dered U.S. courts not to issue 
any orders of attachment on 
the frozen Iranian assets.

D resse r  con ten ds , 
however, that the latter 
order was “ a violation of the 
constitutional doctrine of 
separation of powers and a 
denial of the const iutional 
rights of (Dresser) to due 
process before the courts of 
the United States”

Local engineer Roy Crim 
was retained by the city for 
two projects, during a closed 
executive session of the Big 
Spring City Council, Tuesday 
night.

Crim will be paid $1,2(X) to 
com pile technolog ica l 
reports on the city’s sanitary 
landfill in order to receive a 
permit from the state for 
that operation, said Paul 
Feazelle, assistant city 
manager.

The second project is 
essentially a catch-up

program on a project in 
which Crim had been in
volved two years ago, said 
Feazelle.

“ About two years ago, Roy 
was hired on a Community 
Development Block Grant 
pgroam to pave blocks 
on the north side of the city," 
he said. “ At that time, they 
only had enough money to 
complete 16 blocks. But the 
city had some contingency 
funds, so he will now go back 
and complete those other two 
and a ha& blocks”

Pupils want to be stars

Liberty County grand jury indicts
Vicki Daniel on charge of murder

Itnmaculate r.. .
children to laud hostages

Children at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
school will conduct a tribute 
to the freed American 
hostages Friday morning.

A Mass is set for 9 a m. 
FYiday at the Immaculate

Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. At 10 a.m., the 
children w ill conduct a 
special flag ceremony at the 
flag pole located behind the 
schod. 'The children will 
proceed in a group from the 
Mass to the flag ceremony.

LIBERTY, Texas (AP ) -  
The Liberty County district 
attorney's ^ fice  says the 
‘ m u rd e r^ im l of Vickie 
Dan1er,” he widow of slain 

T ^ t )g r  Xex^s House Speaker 
rTTce Danief Jr., probably 
won’t be held until May or 
June.

A county grand jury in
dicted the attractive blonde 
widow on a charge of murder 
Wednesday night, after 
hearing a marathon nine 
hours of secret testimony.

“ The grand jury indicted 
Vickie Daniel for first- 
degree m urdpr^ 
aforney C a r r ^ # | l i j|  t «  

• newsmen minutes 
jurors filed 
private chambCTs

iUOIl

“ I would anticipate the 
earliest possible trial date as 
May or June,’ ’ he said.

The 12-member panel governor, died on the floor of 
heard 19 witnesses, including his stylish Liberty ranch

the 19 
re in-

' vsstigatcrs, hospital and 
Mrs. Daniel, 33, charged ambulance personnel, a

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) -  
The lure of show business 
has put stars in the eyes of 
students in Santa Clara and 
San Mateo counties.

About 29,(X)0 students were 
given questionnaires and 
asked to indicate their 
career preferences. Per
forming artist came out the 
winner.

"This area has turned out 
a Merv Griffin, Fleetwood 
Mac and a Suzanne Som
mers in recent years, " said 
Regiona l Occupational 
Program coordinator Sheryl 
Pomerenk "But the odds of 
making it big are extremely 
poor”

The survey results in- 
[^ fa te  many p«|pils c ^ t

inutes after marriage, and rendered its Included amonx 

ers , ;  p.m. Wedftiday. vastigators, hospit ^Deaths

Hospital

He said the penalty upon 
conviction could range from 
five years to life im
prisonment, and that she 
could get probation.

N e ce ss ity  of build ing healthy 
ja il put on back burner

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
Mitchell County Com
missioners received good 
news Wednesday morning.

The county jail apparently 
IS much closer to being in 
compliance, than originally 
(bought.

Supervisor Joe Slater of 
the Texas Jail commission 
met Wednesday afternoon 
with the Commissioners’ 
court and he told them they 
had progressed in four years 
in improving the jail.

'The commissioners had 
discussed the possiblity or 
the necessity of building a 
new jail at a cost of some 
$240,000. W ednesday ’ s 
conference with Slater 
seems to put any such plans 
on the back burner.

Big Spring for a service 
contract on the copy 
machine donated to the 
Mitchell County Library by 
the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club.

Other business included 
the |x>ssible participation in 
a bridge renovation 
program. County Judge Bill 
Carter commented, "As you 
know, we discussed this 
earlier with Charles Kitchell 
of Abilene. At present, the 
court is considering the two 
bridges located over the 
Colorado River. We haven’t 
made any defnite deter
mination as to what we want 
to do at this point. We are to 
let Kitchell know our 
decision by Feb. 1,”

Concerning other business, 
the commissioners ap
pointed Mrs. A.W. Rowe to 
head the Historical Com
mittee for two years, a g r t^  
to fund the Centennial 
Committee $1,500 out of 
revenue sharing funds, 
approved budgeted ex
penditures of ^00 to the 
Mitchell County Soil and 
Water District, and $500 to 
the Historical Committee.

Additionally, the com
missioners agreed to pay 
$350 annual maintenance to 
Graham Office Machines of

Olivas charged

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Auditor Joe Morren 
presented a healthy picture 
when the Mitchell County 
Hospital District Hospital 
Board held its monthly 
meeting Tuesday n)ght.

The district-s receivables 
were a little high and 
revenues this last fiscal year 
were not as great as the 
previous year, but that was 
due to fewer patient days 

As for tWs fiscal year, 
revenues are running 
slightly ahead of last year 
and expenses are under the 
budgeted figures 

The bid for a new 
telephone system at the 
hospital was opened and 
Southwestern Bell bid $17,000 
down with a five-year payout 
of slightly more than $2,200 
per month. The new system 
will be bought contingent 
upon receiving expected 
revenues from other

"There is some indication 
there was some 
premeditation or motive,”  
Willborn said, without 
elaboration.

last Friday with the Jan. 19 
slaying, declined an in
vitation to appear before the 
grand jury — not uncommon 
for the accused.

She is f r ^  on $50,000 bond.
Authoriti«B maintained the 

one-time waitress killed the 
socially and politically 
prominent Daniel with a 
singM 22-calber shot fired 
from rifle at close range.

Daniel, 39, son and 
namesake of a former Texas

newsman, an accountant- 
attorney and fam ily 
members of both the 
deceased and the accused.

The latter included 
Daniel’s brother, Houston; 
his wife, Charlotte; and a 
cousin.

Larry Moore, Vickie 
Daniel’s ex-husband, ap
peared before the panel for 
25 minutes and was followed 
by his young daughter. 
Kimberly

Mabel Reed

Police Beat-

Mrs. Mabel A. Reed, 80, of 
Oocker, Mo., died Wed
nesday afternoon after a 
sudden illness.

Local survivors include 
her daughters. Mrs. Bob 
(Lahoma) Clark and Mrs 
Charles (Lois) Biddison.

Burial for Mrs. Reed is set 
for Saturday morning at 
Galesburg. Kan Her 
husband, Thomas J Reed, 
preceded her in death in 
1976

Thieves gain m oney
Virgie Plummer

sources

Two lodgers at the Motel 6 
were the victims of thieves, 
Wednesday night.

Sammy Lopez, Lubbock, 
reported that someone lifted 
three $20 bills and a $5 bill 
from his room, sometime 
during the night.

In another room, thieves 
broke into a suitcase 
belonging to Gilbert 
Navarro, Crosbyton. Stolen 
was $32 worth of change.

A wallet belonging to Joe 
Diliberto, 604 Circle, was 
stolen while he was at the 
Fiber-Flex Company in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park.

Wednesday morning. ’The 
wallet contained $93 in cash, 
several credit cards and 
some personal papers. Total 
loss was estimated at $108.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Robert Von 
Rosenburg, 2617 Ann, 
sometime ^thin the last two 
weeks. Stolen w o e  eight 
rifles and two boxes of 
ammunition, but value of the 
firearms has not been 
estimated.

Four mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle driven by Johnnv 
Owens. 1818 Benton, struck

a yield sign at Eighth and 
Owens, 11:51 p.m

Vehicles driven by Joe 
DeJulio, Alamogordo, N.M., 
and Fay Acosta, Ackerly, 
collided at Third and Bird- 
well, 4:45 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Gara 
Brown, 1508 Oriole, and 
Robert Patterson, 306 E. 9th, 
collided at 2600 Gregg, 7:20 
p.m.

A vehicle belonging to 
M e rc id in e  M itc h e ll,  
Lenorah, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene on 
the 200 block of North Gregg, 
1:18 p.m.

Virgie Lee Plummer, 87, 
died Wednesday morning in 
Odessa. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in Odessa in 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home Chapel. Graveside 
services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, Big Spring 

She was born March 18. 
1893, in Coreyell County.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Irene Ball, Cisco; 
Ima Johnson, Odessa; and 
Merle Gray of Odessa; two 
sisters, Inez Wrey, Weinart, 
and May Howell, Ranger; 12 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Bryce C. 
Plummer in 1975.

with indecency
Fanis Hammond

Steven Uranga Olivas, 56, 
of Stanton, was transferred 
to the county jail Wednesday 
and charged with indecency 
with a child.

Olivas was arrested by the 
Stanton sheriff’s office and 
transferred to Howard 
County 11:30 a m. Bond has 
been set at $25,000 by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin.
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NEW REAL’TY OPENING — Sun Country Realton 
cctebrated ill official grami opening Tueaday with a 
ribbon cutting held at the realty’s headquartera at 2000 
Gregg, Standing with Chambar of Commarce redcoats

are the company'a ofOoera, Thay are, left to rlpit, Janell 
Davis (vIoeiireakWnt secretary), JaneUe Britton (rice- 
president-treaaurar), and Patti Horton (president).

think seriously about the 
future, Ms. Pomerenk said.

The top 10 jobs selected by 
those in Santa Clara County 
were: performing artist, 
doctor, airline pilpt, lawyer, 
p ro fe s s io n a l a th le te , 
business executive, forester, 
veterinarian, computer 
programmer and architect.

At the bottom of the list in 
Santa Clara County were 
such jobs as underwriter, 
appliance technician and 
stenographer

In San Mateo County, auto 
mechanic was second, 
followed by airline pilot, 
p ro fe s s io n a l a th le te , 
secretary, cosmetologist, 
carpenter, flight attendant, 
doctorand lawyer'

He was preceded in death 
by his parents and a brother, 
Buren Hammond.

Jewel EfJwards
Jewel Gressett Edwards, 

77. died at 5:30 a m. tins 
morning in a local hospital 
following a short illness. 
Services are set for 3:30 p.m 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Tiapel. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park

She was born Oct. 12,1903, 
in Kaufman She moved to 
Big Spring in 1936 from 
Sterling CSty. She was a 
member of ihe Forsan 
Baptist (3iurch.

Survivors include a son, 
Phillip F Gressett, Big 
Spring; a daughter. Mrs 
diaries (Velma) Campbell, 
Big Spring: a grand
daughter. and eight grand
sons. 11 great
grandchildren; a brother, 
August Garlitz, Cross 
Plains; and a sister, Emma 
Stout, Big Lake

Pallbearers will be Butch 
Gressett, Gary Gressett, 
Byron Gressett, Bill 
Gressett, Wayne Gressett, 
Mike Gressett, Charlie 
Campbell Jr., and David 
Campbell.

Farris Hammond, 59, died 
at 6:57 p.m. Wednesday in a 
local hwpital after a long 
illness. Services are set for 2 
p.m. Friday Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Chaplain Lee Butler of Big 
Spring State Hospital of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Feb. 16,1921, 
in Nolan County. He married 
Jane Swann Oct. 4, 1941, in 
Big Spring. He had lived in 
Big Spring since 1941, 
coming frirni Nolan. He was 
employed by the Veterans 
Administration Hospital for 
17 years, and at the Big 
Spring State Hospital for five 
yean.

He retired from the State 
Hoapital in 1972, due to ill 
haalth. He served in the 
army In the Pacdfic theater 
in Work! War II. He was a 
BMtiat.

Surrivon include his wife, 
Jane, Big Spring; a 
daughtar, M n . Dwight 
(Badtia) Harrill, Garland; 
four farothera, Heratdial, 
Cheater and Llndy, all of 
Artti«ton, and Willis of 
Lorington,N.II.

•  10 SFKINO MCRALO 
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mroufh Frldftv. antf Sunday 
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HOME DELIVERY 
by rba month
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monthly S44 40 ytarly.
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ytarly; awtgidt T tia t, td.so 
manthly tS4 4t ytarly, ^u t itatt 
and locai ta it t  whtrt ap- 
plicabit All tubtcriptitnt paid 
In advanct

Tht Htrald It a mtmbtr at tht 
Attaciaftd Frtts. Audit Ouraau 
of Circulatlan, Amarican 
Ntwtpaptr Agguciatiun, T t ia t  
Dally T t ia t  Attaciatibn, ytttt 
T t ia t P rttt Attaciatibn. T t ia t  
Frttt Wdtmtn't AttbClatibn and 
Ntwtpaptr Advtfiitln f turtau.

Farr'i Hammond, age 59, 
died Wednesday evening. 
Services 2:00 P.M. Friday, 
January 30, 1981 with in
ternment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Jewel Edwards, age 77, died 
Thursday morning. Services 
will be Friday with tima 
pending.
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Joyous w elcom e hom e 
pair of form er hostages

greets

SLEEP-IN — Two striking Polish farmers sleep on the 
floor of an official trade union’s former headquarters 
Wednesday in Rzeszow, Poland. About 300 peasants and

(*e LASaaPMOTOi
wooers have occupied the building since Jan. 3, seeking 
action on their demands for an independent farmers’ 
union.

U.S. anti-terrorist training, 
planning being stepped up

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Training and planning for 
U.S. anti-terrorist troops 
who might be used to back up 
President Reagan's pledge 
of quick retaliation in future 
hostage crises has in
tensified under a program 
revamped after last year's 
disastrous Iran rescue 
mission, defense officials 
say.

Frequent exercises have 
been held in strict secrecy, 
and defense officials refuse 
to provide any specifics, 
e x c ^  to say anti-terrorist 
units are drawn from all U.S. 
military services.

W e a th e r

In welcoming the freed 
hostages from Iran on 
Tuesday, Reagan said, “ Our 
policy will be swift and ef
fective retribution’ ’ if 
terrorists ever again 
overrun a U.S. embassy or 
o th e rw is e  en d an ger 
Americans abroad.

Asked at a Senate Armed 
Services Committee hearing 
Wednesday about U.S. 
ability to l»ck  up Reagan's 
pledge. Defense Secretary 
Casper W. Weinberger said, 
“ We are developing — and I 
believe have ready at this 
point — some forces that 
could respond im

mediately....! think we’re 
well embarked along that 
road. We have more than I 
thought we had, and we will 
continue to develop it. ’ ’

Last Augtut, the Penta^n 
announced it was following 
the recommendation of a 
high-ranking military panel 
to create a special joint task 
force which would bring the 
anti-terrorist dements of all 
the services under a single 
command.

The Pentagon also agreed 
with a recommendation to 
establish an “ oversight” 
group to review anti
terrorist plans and

operations.
The m ilitary panel 

suggested these measures 
after investigating the April 
Iran rescue mission and 
concluding that some key 
planning flaws and 
weaknesses contributed to 
its failure.

Among other things, the 
panel criticixed command- 
and-control arrangements 
below the top echelons. The 
report cited some confusion 
at the Iranian desert 
refueling stop where the 
mission was canceled 
because three helicopters 
had dropped out with 
mechanical problems

tyw n  Am c IWH  Prm

A pair of former hostages 
are back in their naove 
Texas today after receiving 
tlHfflderous weloomea In the 
state’s two largest citiea that 
included marching bonds, 
cowboy hats — and a $17,000 
Cadillac, wrapped in a 
yellow ribbon.

William B. Royer — 
haggard and drawn from a 
bout edth the flu he called “ a 
parting g ift from the 
AyatoUah Khomeini”  — 
Jetted into Houston Wed
nesday just an hour ahead of 
Marine Sgt. Johnny McKeel 
Jr., who was treated to a 
royal reception in Dallas.

“ W e’re proud to be 
Americans, aren’t we?”  
choked the 49-year-old 
Royer, whose mother, 
Virginia, was at his side, as 
hundreds of people waved 
American flags and waved to 
him as he walked off the 
plane in Houston.

The square-jawed McKeel, 
27, stepped from his Braniff 
flight looking recniiting- 
poeter fresh with his sharply- 
creased uniform, glistening 
brass and spit-shin^ shoes.

" I  would like to take this 
opportunity to thank 
everyone here,”  he told a 
crowd of about 300 people 
who had gathered to meet his 
6 p.m. flight.

“ I cannot tell you how 
much it’s meant to each one 
of us in Tehran for the letters 
and canh and gifts you have 
sent us.”

Both men were handed 
cowboy as they stepped of 
their planes — and both hats 
were too large.

McKeel cracked a huge 
smile as the hat slipped down 
over his “ white-wall”  
Marine haircut.

Royer told the well- 
wishers gathered at Houston 
Intercontinental Airport it

Fog shrouds huge 
section of T e xa s

•v Ni8 AgMciatM Prvu
Dense fog covered most 

of the southeastern third 
of Texas early today, 
reducing visibility to near 
zero in some areas, 
prompting the National 
Weather Service to issue 
trave lers  adv isories  
because of hazardous 
driving conditions.

The fog shrouded an 
area from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and
FoaacASTS

West Texgs Pgrty cloudy 
throuot? Friday, cooler north 
toOgy gnd nsost sections Friday 
Highs 60b north and far west to 
mid Q̂s south Lows 70s north to 
low 40s Big Oend Highs Friday 40s 
north to near 7oBlg Ber>d

■ XTC N O f DFOffKCAtTS
West Texas — Continued cloudy 

and cool through Monday Chance 
of rain or snow rM>rth and rain 
south through the weekertd Lows 
upper 70s north to near $0 south 
Highs low 40a north to near 40 
sooth

coastal plains nor
theastward into all of 
Sou theast T e x a s , 
spreading as fa.- north as 
Luftia SwverjjL JQ M . 
mdtidfhjf IfoiBTbirnad 
visibility reduced to near 
zero at times early today.

Forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies and
u n season ab ly  m ild  
temperatures statewide.
CITY MAX MIN
B.QSpi-Infl I t  15
Amarillo 70 4̂
Austin ae se
Chicago 7$ 13
Dallas 70 $7
Denver 57 73
Fairbanks 73 o7
Houston 44 S5
Las Vegas 54 44
Los Angelas 47 5}
Miami Tf 55
St Louis 45 71
San Francisco 5S 41
Tulsa 44 4$
Sun sets today at 4 17 pm  Sun 
rises Friday at 7 41 g m Highest 
temperature this dete |1 In 1447 
Lowest temperature 4 in 1451 
Most precipitation 0 55 in 1444
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MIDDAY FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts snow and 
flurries in the Mountain States.
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10 Lbs. Round Stooli 
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No. 2
10 Lbs.TaenoStook 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Stook 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Tip Stook
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N0.3
10 Lbs. Arm Roost 
1C Lbs. Rriskot 
10 Lbs. Chuck Roost 
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No. 4
10 Lbs. Rib Stook 
10 Lbs. Round Stosdi 
10 Lbs. Loon Ground Roof 
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10 Lbs. Momomodo 
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For
60 Lbs.

?" ’95”
Oooch a iuo Ribbon
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No. 5
fo Lbs. Sirloin Stook 
10 BoofRoost 
10 Lbs. Homomodo 
Sousogo
10 Lbs. Oround Boot 
10 Rock Stook
s b i k :---------------------
All

No. 6
10 Lbs. Pork Stook 
10 Lbs. Chuck Stook 
10 Lbs. Momomodo
10 Lbs. Oround Boof 
10 Lbs. Cut Up Fryors 
10 Lbs. Mo. 1 Slob Bocoi 
60 Lb. konom y Rok
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WE ARE NOW OFFERING

FREE D E L IV E R Y
ON HALF OR HINDQUARTERS 

WITHIN THE CifY LIMITS
1103 11th PLACt BIOSPRINO

Gazebo plans 
taking shape

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The effort to build a gazebo 
in downtown Colorado City 
moved one step forward 
Wednesday with the ap
proval of a $400 grant from 
the Levi-Strauss Co.

The check was exhibited at 
Wednesday night’s meeting 
of the Wallace Center 
Advisory Board, which is 
undertaking the project.

Total estimated cost of the 
gazebo is $3,264, which in
cludes $1,600 voluni.-er 
labor. The $400 check from 
the Levi-Strauss Co. brings 
the total funds to $944.

It is thought that con
struction m i^ t begin next 
month, with the completion 
date being set for early 
summer.
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was “ mind-boggling to be 
back home.”

“ If our ordeal has united 
this country and has brought 
out all the warmth of the 
people I  have seen, it was 
worth it.”

The State Deparment 
employee had a big surprise 
waiting for Urn in his West 
Un ive^ty Pork driveway — 
a $17,000 1961 Cadillac 
wrappri in a yellow ribbon.

The car was a gift of Mrs. 
Roy Hofheins, widow at a 
wealthy Houston civic 
leader, and several other 
Houston residents who 
donated the money for its 
purchase.

He also received s cer- 
Ufleste of deposit from a 
Houston saving company < 
for $444— one d ^ r  for each 
day of his captivity in Iran.

McKeel was escorted by 
an honor guard of six 
Marines on his flight, and 
accompanied by his parents, 
Wynona and Joimny McKeel 
Sr., of Batch Springs, a 
Dallas suburb.

As the Boeing 727 that 
brought Um to Dailas-Fort 
Worth Airmrt taxied to the 
terminal, me plane’s co-pilot 
opened Ms window, leaned 
out and slapped a huge 
yeUow ribbon on the air
craft’s windshidd.

Inside, the Kimball High 
School band, its instruments 
festooned with yellow rib
bons and small American 
flags, played “ Tie A YeUow 
Ribboi”  as McKeel walked 
into the terminal.

'Hand-made signs that 
raad. V'Basebell, Hot Dogs, 
Apple P ie And Welcome 
Home,*’ “ Walkin’ Proud, 
Talkin’ Loud, W ere  
American,”  were carried by 
members of the crowd.

One attractive blonde 
woman held up a sign that 
said, “ Chose Me, Johnny,”  a 
refarence to M cKeel’s 
earlfar remarks that be was 
going to “ (kink beer”  and 
“ chase women” , when he got 
homoi

As McKeel left the airport 
for his home, the band b^on  
playing “ whan Johnny 
Comes Marching Home 
Again.”
. Rqycr walked between 

ribbon-bedecked po lice  
barricades as he Id t the 
airport lor his drive home. 
Thousands of people 
gathered along the route to 
wave and shout greeting to 
Mm as Ms car drewe by.

b> the front yard of his 
modest Mick home, were 
two bundles of 444 mums and 
a sign ttet read: “ Welcome 
Home, Releaaed American 
Winiam B. Royer Jr. In 
Tehran, Iron, 444 Damn 
Days Too Long.”

Royer, who arrived in Iran 
only two weeks before the 
mUiUnts seized the embassy 
on Nov. 4, 1979, said “ aU I 
want to do now is find peace 
and quiet and have my 
health restored.”

He said he would accept 
another overseas a s s i^  
meat, even in Iran, but

ouickly added, “ not under 
me preaent government 
(there).”

H ie teacher widi the U.S. 
In te rn a t io n a l Com - 
municationB Agency said, “ it 
win be only the simple things 
that I  want to do now and the 
t h i ^  I want to see.”

When be » t  out of the car 
that brou^t him to Ms 
bouse, he walked to an oak 
tree aixl took down a yellow 
ribbon that Ms m otbv had 
placed there during Me 
capitivity.

He then waved and walked 
inside, and the crowd 
gathered around his home 
began singing “ God Bless 
America.”

Both men were met by 
mayors and other 
dignitaries, but some 
welcomers came simply 
because they felt they had to.

“ It’s the least I  can do for 
Mm (McKeel).”  said Terrell 
Mayhall, who drove more 
than 50 mike the meet 
McKeel, a man be doesn’t 
know.

“ We couldn’t do anything 
for him while he was over 
there — I’ve got to do 
sometMng now.”

Told that Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
Robert Englemann, 33, the 
thin^ former hostage from 
Texas, would not be return
ing to nearby Hurst until 
^ tu rd sy , Mayhall said, 
“ then we’n be back out here 
Saturday.”

“ These guys are beroe,”  
be added.
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State-run lotteries fail to ’score*
stale-run lotteries were trumpeted 

as op<'ratioas that were going to make 
millionaires out of every other person 
on the block and bail state treasuries 
out of th<‘ red

It hasn't w orked out either way very 
often The winnings of some people 
are not all that big, after all the taxing 
agencies get tbeir piece of the action 
And the state- tind themselvfs with 
diminishing returas

six and a half years ago.
"The game is simply not sustaining 

itself,”  Maine's lottery director 
Richard J. Carey told other com
missioners present. “ This is a case 
where the head has to rule the heart.’ ’

“ It’s not really a surprise," Nock 
continued “ 1 think the weekly games 
served a useful purpose But, on 
economic logic, cost-effectively it’s 
not worth continuing.’ ’

declined in the game? For the week 
end Nov. 7 this year, sales were down 
to only $9,207. 'niat’s not even enough 
to |)ay expenses.

Maine’s last weekly drawing will be 
held Jan. 22 next year. A $50,000 
'super drawing' will he held sometime 
in February but the commission has 
not yet sot a date.

Nock said three other states — 
Delaware, New York and Vermont — 
had also abolished weekly lottery 
games within the last two years.

REt'K.NTI.Y. THK state of Maine 
decided to ax its weekly numbers 
game, the first brainchild of the state 
lottery By a unanimous vote, the 
state's Lottery Commission decided to 
end the game, focusing attention on 
the fact that its revenues had declined 
a whopping 95 percent since it began

"This is a trend,”  said Paul R. 
Nock, vice president of Systems 
Operations Inc., which has supplied 
weekly games to 11 of the 14 states in 
the nation that has lotteries. Systems 
Operations has handled Maine's 
weekly game since it first set up for 
business

TICKET SALES to the Maine 
numbers game had shown a steady 
decline over a period of months. The 
50-cent per ticket weekly game was 
the first introduced after Maine voters 
approved a state-run lottery in a 
November 1973 referendum.

It brought in $175,000 in ticket sales 
the first week. How much has interest

States which think they are buying 
‘pie in the sky’ by giving their 
Uessings to such operations are only 
deluding themselves. I f  they wanted 
to take lessons on the art of making 
money, they should consult the people 
who operate the football c a i^  of
fering the yeomanry winnings by 
picking multiple winners with point 
spreads The ranks of men who think 
they can beat a three-game parlay are 
legion — in fact, the money they’ve 
paid out in vain attempts to ‘score’ 
would go a long way toward paying off 
the natiwial debt.

Day to give thanks

Around the rim
C aro l Hart

Today has been designated as a
national day of thanksgiving In honor 

elease of uie Ame■of the release of the American 
hostages. I would like to say that I ’m 
very thankftil that they areteck home 
where they belong.

One of ^  freed Americans, charge 
d’affaires Bruce Laingen, said he 
“ could not wait to get off the front 
pages and lead a normal life.’ ’

The parent of another freed 
American said “ It’s time for my son 
to fade out of the spotlight.’ ’

welcome them back and let them 
know we love them. It was all pretty 
emotional, and something we would 
not be able to say we saw and knew 
about without the iielp of the media.

But, there were several times when 
the m ^ a  seemed out of line.

THE ORDEAL WAS touchy, and 
events were hard to call, but at times I 
wished the major news services would
cool it and quit trying to outguess the 
situation. The families of the freed

Carter 
vs. Haig

E*
WASHINGTON -  In his last days as 

president, Jimmy Carter summoned 
Gen. Robert Huyser for a White House 
chat that quickly turned out to be 
an attempted though un
successful-ploy against Alexander 
Haig's confirmation as sevetary of 
state.

As Gen. Haig's deputy at NATO, 
Huyser was sent by President Carter 
to Tehran in January 1979, with orders 
to prevent any military coup by 
Iranian army forces loyal to the 
beleagured shah. Haig, then NATO's

• supreme commander, contended the 
I Huyser mission facilitated the 
; shah's overthrow by Islamic
• revolulaionaries Haig later disclosed
• that the mission was conducted over 
! his and Huyser’s objections.

; HUYSER. NOW COMMANDER of
• the U.S Military Airlift Command, 
I was all but invited by Jimmy Carter 
^during their White House chat to 
I reveal inside information that could
• be used in the Senate against Haig An 
’ intimate of both Huyser and Haig told 
; us Huyser was 'unshakable'' in 
‘ lauding Haig and fending off Carter's
• thrust A few days earlier. Carter 
‘ explosed his animosity to Haig in an 
; off-the-record session at Plains, Ga., 
;the former president said Haig as
• NATO commander never lost an 
; opportunity to criticize him

; Having presided over one of the 
Tnost chaotic inaugural weeks of 
•modern times has not dislodged Los 
^ngples millionaire Charles Z. Wtcl^.
W member of the Reagan “ kMiAlllll’’ 
cabinet. ' as front-runner to become 
Jdirector of the International Com- -- 
jnunications Agency (ICA).

Reagan advisers who want to build 
;ICA (the former USIA) into a potent 
^obal informational weapon have felt 
ithat Wick, a semi-retired nursing 
Jwmes entrepreneur, simply does not 
•have the background Nevertheless, 
President Reagan has put his close 
friend on lop of the list Wick's record 
as president of the inaugural com
mittee does not seem to have changed 
■that

The confusion was such that 
thousands of Reagan supporters 
traveled from all over the country to 
Washington only to learn that their 
prepaid tickets for the gala, the 
inaugural balls and other events were 

.nowhere to be found Many of the 
'lucky few who received the tickets
• they had purchased could not gain 
;admittance to the balls The blame 
Jwas pul on Wick, who was booed when
• introduced at one of the balls

• President Reagan has had second 
t̂houghts about dumping Gen David 

[Jones as chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
|of Staff (CSi and may well keep him to 
jhe end of his term, in June 1982, 
[thanks to advice from one of the new 
president's most admiring military 

retired Adm Thomassupporters
Poorer

Moorer,
[chairman.

a Vietnam-era JCS 
backed Reagan for 

'president and was offended by Jones' 
[rigid support for President Carter's 
iiational sixiiritv positions But he 
•has advised Reagan that to fire Jones 
[would continue the politicization of the 
■jnilitary that Moorer contends began 
■under Carter

[ Moorer has advised Reagan that 
[there would be no question of 
politicization if-Jones were removed 
after he actually has served under 
Tleagan More likely. Jones will be 
kept on in a figurehead role and given 
little responsibility in hopes that he 
'will quit before his term ends.

vans, Novak

THOSE 52 AMERICANS have been
the center of the news for a long 
period of time. The American press 
kept them and their families in the 
limelight for the whole of the ordeal, 
but I think the networks and the wire 
services made some mistakes in 
covering the situation.

But. since bitterness in the ordeal 
has turned to thankfulness and joy, let 
me say that the press also had its 
moments in telling the story of the 
hostages

For one thing, the correspondents 
on the scene gave those of us not on 
the scene the chance to watch the 
former hostages on their way home 
after their joyous release from Iran.

Americans were really put through
the wringer at tlmee, cau^ t between 
hope and no hope which sometimes
seemed overplayed through the 
media

And, at times, like when someone’s 
mother or wife broke into tears and 
turned away from the camera. I 
wished the press didn’t have to be in 
the families’ homes. Knowing how 
these families were reacting to the 
situation was a newsy item, but they 
deserved some privacy.

WE GOT TO watch as the freed
Americans landed in Algiers, then 
their arrival in Weisbaden, West 
Germany.

For several days in Weisbaden, we 
got to share their thoughts of their 
newfound freedom through written 
interviews, taped speeches and small 
talk they made with reporters at the 
air base.

Then, when the former hostages 
came to America, we got to share the 
excitement with the people who lined 
the streets in Washington, DC., to

SOME’HMES ITS HARD for people 
in the media to draw the line. 'The 
situation was explosive and drawn 
out, and unique to the newspeople 
covering it. I don’t think any of the 
media meant to manipulate the 
families or the freed Amo'icans. The 
nation was highly interested, and we 
shared the grief and the happiness of 
all involved. Without extensive 
coverage, we could not have readily 
identified with the freed Americans.

The situation reads like the classic 
line about the best of times and the 
worst of times A nation suffered day 
after day with those people held for so 
long, and a nation rejoiced and came 
closer together when they were 
allowed to come home

Today is really a day to give thanks.

I lu idi 
State i*''

D o n ’t take concussion lightly

Ignored  stories

Jack  Anderson,

t  *ia

ik y Dr. Paul G .  Donohue, M .D .

h as* '

Dear Dr. Donohue: Our son had two 
conoiKions 17 years ago when )w was 
•in schefft. Since then my w ife '
coddled him. She says he tires easily 
because of the concussion. I say bunkr 
Athletes and others have concussions 
and live normal lives. I would like to 
get him out of the house and on his 
own. I don’t feel it is good for him or 
for us to have him pampered. — M .C.

Concussion results from a head 
injury We usually think of it as im
plying a loss of consciousness And 
that is true if we define consciousness 
as the ability to recall ongoing or past 
events The person does not ha ve to be 
out cold. Loss of memory and head
ache are the hallmarks of concussion.

The brain has suffered injury; 
there's no doubt about that. But the 
seriousness of injury depends on how 
much damage was done No con
cussion should be taken lightly, but 
most people recover from one without 
difficulty. (In athletics, two con
cussions in any one season should 
certainly call for a professional 
decision as to whether the person 
should continue in contact sports 
That again depends on the seriousness 
of the concussions and the damage 
done Repeated injuries to the brain 
can lead to permanent damage.)

As for your son, I agree with you. 
Your wife may be -being far too 
protective Any permanent damage to 
the brain can be detected by a good 
examination, perhaps a brain wave 
test So first see that your son does not 
have permanent damage If none is 
found, he won't need this great 
protection. He is not in danger of 
sudden death from another con
cussion. His tiredness and lack of 
ambition are difficult to relate to a 
concussion 17 years ago if there were 
no permanent damage.

After a proper examination, urge 
him to get moving. He may be in more 
danger from maternal overprotection 
than from two concussions 17 years 
ago

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 50 years 
old and have had attacks of angina 
pectoris, for which I am being treated. 
I want to get a little exercise in and 
thought perhaps the isometric kind 
would be best to avoid attacks. Is this 
a good idea? — H.H.

That is not a good idea. Isometric 
exercise is not recommended for

persons with heart 
conditions Agoo^| 
appeared* in on

circulation

r> ndl 
th il

crossed my desk recently dsBcrtbirj '
so-callcd "airport angina 
specific case involved a man who 
complained of being free of angina 
attacks until he had to carry his suit
case through airport lobbies The 
conclusion was that the isometric 
exercise (the passive pressure from 
the suitcase load) added to the kinetic 
exercise (in walking) were sufficient 
to swing the balance and produce the 
attack

Whatever type of exercise program 
you undertake should be with the 
approval of your doctor who knows 
your present status firsthand The 
condition is discussed in depth in the 
booklet "How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris" To order a copy, write me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents

Dear Dr Donohue: My elderly 
mother has decided she needs mineral 
oil, as she remembers her mother 
taking it in her later years She feels 
this will help relieve her constipation 
I have heard the oil is not a good idea 
Can you please advise? — Mrs G G

It is probably not a good idea for her 
to use the mineral oil. That can in
terfere with the absorption of the very 
important vitamins A, D E and K It is 
doubtful, anyway, that the mineral oil 
will have any beneficial effect on her 
constipation She should be examined 
to attempt to learn the source of that 
problem

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can smoking 
cigarettes cause sleeplessness'’ — 
N.N.

Aj)parently,^. In,one study it was 
that ’hon-snidkers, pjaced in^^ 

pleasant qMfters fell aslc«p'iibout 3d 
muiutes ^ ter lying down, while 
sltibltef#' * ^ l l  ’ bti '‘ a^erkge of 48 
minutes Some insomniacs get up and 
smoke a cigarette, hoping that will 
help them. On the basis of such 
studies, they may actually be worsen
ing their plight.

Dear Dr Donohue: Why is finding 
out the sex of the baby in the womb 
considered so important in genetic 
counseling’’ — L.B 

It's important because some genetic 
illnesses are sex dependent 

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!" is 
the title of Dr Donohue's booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to Dr Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 50 cents.

WASHINGTON -  Potentially 
embarrassing information on the 
background of Energy Secretary 
James B. Edwards was available to 
the Senate confirmation committee 
but was glossed over by all but one 
member in the "honeymoon" spirit 
prevailing on Capitol Hill

In tact, however, the Corps con
tinued to press its case against the 
partnership After two years, the 
partners finally took action to clear up 
the problem—they asked for a 
retroactive permit for the dike work 
that would make it legal

'More"questions should have baen 
asked if only to give the nominee a 
chance to dear up anjecktabUr about 
his past conduct. "The failure to pursue 
these matters reminded me of the 
treatment accorded Bert Lance four 
years ago There, too, information 
was avilable to the Senate, but Lance 
was never asked to explain. The 
questions had to be answered later, to 
the much greater discomfiture of 
Jimmv Carter.

III

This request was denied, and 
eventually; M 197t, the (fe ^ M l^ ip  
dynamited the dike, restoring the 
piMWpjllp^^qftlVftide ( - { . " r

Meanwhile, as governor, Edwards 
vetoed a bill that would have placed 
tidelands areas—including his part
nerships Hutchinson Island—under 
state land-use control.

THE I'NPURSUED  IN- 
FORMATl«)N on Edwards raises the 
possibility that he and his partners in 
a South Carolina land deal were 
spared prosecution by the Justice 
liepartment because Edwards was 
waging his successful campaign for 
governor at the time

And except for the cost of building 
and destroying its illegal dike, the 
partnership was never punished for 
its violation of the law

Sen Howard Metzenbaum. D-Ohio, 
was the only member of the Energy 
and Natural Resources Committee 
who questioned Edwards about the 
partnership

Mailbag
Dear Editor:

Because I am an home economist 
who designs quilt tops, I am often 
asked for the names of people who do 
hand quilting I finally decided to 
collect and publish a list of people who 
are interested in quilting for the 
public

If any readers are interested in 
submitting names to me, they may 
write to me at the address below.

Mary Jo Bruce 
601 Jupiter 

Denton, Texas 76201

In July 1974, the Army Corps of 
F^ngineers discovered' that Edwards' 
partnership had begun cohstruction of 
an environmentally damaging dike on 
Hutchinson Island, S.C., which it 
owned The purpose of the dike was to 
improve duck hunting on tne island

There's another interesting matter 
involving Hutchinson Island that was 
not mentioned at Edwards’ con
firmation hearing In 1978, one of the 
then-governor’s partners was caught 
using the island as a base for 
smuggling marijuana He was caught 
w ith 19,000 pounds of the weed, valued 
at nearly $9 million

The Corps of Engineers obtained a 
cease-and-desist order against the 
partnership, but work on the dike 
continues. At that point, in October 
1974. the Corps turned the matter over 
to the US. attorney’s office in 
Charleston for possible prosecution.

Col Harry Wilson of the Engineers’ 
Charleston office explained at the 
time that the U.S. attorney, Ronald 
Hightower, didn’t pursue the case 
"because the work had already been 

done—he felt there was nothing to be 
gaint'd"

Yet Edwards was never even 
questioned about the matter. It seems 
the federal prosecutor in charge of the 
case, Lionel Lofton, was an old friend 
of Eklwards. and had been his legal 
adviser. Lofton told me he knew 
Edwards was a man of good 
character, so there was no need to ask 
if he knew anything about his part 
ner's crooked dealings.

answer
Billy Graham

B ig  Spring  

H e ra ld
I may disagree with what you 

have to say, hut I will defend to 
the death your right to say it "  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
recently become a Christian, but I 
worry all the time about falling 
back into my old tins and habits. 
How can I avoid being defeated 
spiritually? — K.B.J.
DEAR K.B.J.: Remember that 

Satan wants you to be defeated 
ipritually, and he is very clever. If he 
cannot defeat you by causing you to 
commit some sin, he will try to defeat 
you by making you worry all the time 
concentrating on the pitfalls you may 
face — concentrate instead on Christ.

There is a very important passage 
of Scripture in James 4:7-8 which will 
help you; "Submit yourselves, then, 
to G<^. Resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you. Come near to God and 
he will come near to you.”  Now notice 
carefully what he says. First, he tells 
us to submit ourselves to God. Now 
that you are a Christian, you have 
trusted Jesus Christ as your personal 
Savior from sin. But you also are to 
follow him as Lord of your life. You 
are to submit to him, the same way a 
perMO might submit to the authority 
of a t t w .  No longer are you to rule 
your turn life — Chiiat is to rule. Have

you submitted your life to Christ, as 
best you know how? Have you told 
him that you are putting your life in 
his hands, and you want him to the 
Lord? The first step in resisting the 
temptations of Satan is a commitment 
to do God’s will.

Then notice that we are to resist the 
devil. That means we avoid temp
tation wherever possible. There may 
be some habits from your past that 
you know are wrong, and you know 
that they will become particularly 
strong in certain situations. If so, 
avoid those situations as if they were 
poison! Never believe that yra can 
compromise with Satan. Often 
Christian friends can be helpful in 
giving us the strength we need to 
resist temptations.

Finally, notice that we are to draw 
near to God. If Christ fills your heart, 
there will no longer be room for many 
of the things which used to fill your 
life. Through studying and 
memorixing the Bible — through 
prayer, through fellowship— we draw 
closer to Christ. And when we do, 
Satan will flee and God will draw us 
closer to himself and his protection.

But a handwritten notation on the 
transmittal slip that accompanied a 
summary of the case for Wilson's 
boss. Gen. Carroll Le Tellier, raises 
another possibility: “ Col. Wilson 
wants you to know this,”  the notation 
from an unnamed Corps official said.

Footnote: A relatively minor 
matter bears mentioning, as it gives a 
clue to Edwards’ imperial view of 
high office: His wife ran up $17,000 
worth of taxpayer-funded air travel in 
1977-78 Once, a pilot complained to 
me, she flew from the capital to 
Charleston and back to spend 30 
minutes purchasing meat on sale at 
the Buy-Low supermarket.

‘ I believe (that) Mr. Edwards is a 
candidate for governor and the U.S. 
attorney did not want to get involved 
prior to election da te. ”

Edwards, througn a spokesman, 
told my associate Tony Capaccio that 
he knew Wilson, but knew nothing 
about the note. Wilson didn’ t 
remember the notation either.

SOMETTHING TO HIDE?; While the 
CIA and the FBI may have legitimate 
reasons of national security for 
denying requests under the F r ^ o m  
of Information Act, It’s almost 
laughable to contemplate what excuse 
the National Endowments for the Arts 
and the Humanities have for clamping 
a lid on their operations.

H I G H T O W E R .  H O W E V E R ,  
RECALLED that the referral on the 
Hutchinson Island dike operation 
arrived “ two or three days M an  the 
election,”  which ledhim to feel that it 
“ stunk.”  The fact that be was a 
Republican, like Edwards, “ had no 
bearing on me,”  Fflghtower aaid.

But the House subcommittee on 
government information got so many 
complaints about the two endowments 
that the General Accounting Office 
was asked to look into the situation.

TTie still-secret GAU Investigation 
concluded that the Arts endowment 
was slightly more forthooming than 
the Humanities endowment, which 
issued numerous rejections of FOIA 
requests, often without even con
descending to give a reason.

“ I figured that if it was valid three 
days before the election, it would be 
valid after the election, so I sat on IL” 
Hightower said. Ha added that Ms 
suspicionB about the questionable 
validity of the case were conflrmed 
when the Corps withdrew its raferral 
sevwal days after the election.

One congressional obaerver 
suggested that the people at both 
andowmento are simply so intent on 
their self-impoaad m is M  to “ spraad 
the arts”  among the elite that they 
can't be bothered w ift such amaidhne 
tasks as telling the common folks 
what they’re dofeg. ' j
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Physician,
Heal Thyself!

DEAR ABBY; Yesterday 1 took my 16-year-old daughter, 
whom I’ll call Sally, for her first visit to a gynecologist, and 
I am still in shock at what happened in his office.

Sally had a very painful lump in her abdomen, and it took 
me three days to convince her that doctors were nice guys, 
concerned with heiping people feel better, and that she must 
trust me and get help.

Well, the nurse led Sally into the examining room to 
prepare her for the examination. Sally was scared to death 
and had big tears in her eyes when she went in. The doctor 
came in, looked Sally in the eye, registered disgust gnd 
impatience, then he turned around and walked out. He then 
came to the front office and told the receptionist within my 
hearing to cancel the appointment! Hearing this, I ap
proached him and asked for an explanation. The doctor 
replied, “ I am not about to see a grown girl who is crying!”

I couldn’t believe my ears. The doctor stalked out and I 
asked the receptionist if I had heard right. She said, “ Yes, he 
is the boss and can do anything he wants.” 1 stood there, 
stunned. The doctor then returned and told me to get 
another doctor for “ the child.” then abruptly walked away.

This same doctor is supposed to perform surgery on me in 
the near future for a female problem. I had met him only 
once before, but was not aware that he is a man of so little 
patience and compassion. He has been practicing for many 
years, and certainly should have had experience with 
frightened young girls. Now Sally is more afraid than ever 
to trust doctors, or my word, and I am equally afraid to have 
this doctor treat me. Suppose a tear or two should stain my 
face? Will he also walk out on me?

UPSET IN WATERBURY

DEAR UPSET: Don’t speculate. Walk out on h i m  
•nd find another doctor. And report his unprofes
sional conduct to your county medical association — 
in writing!

DEAR ABBY: When a woman goes out with a man to a 
restaurant, should she order whatever she wants regardless 
of price, or should she pay attention to the prices on the 
menu and order something that isn't too expensive?

ClJkRKSVILLE

D EAR C L A R K S V IL L E : A considera te  wom an 
considers a man’s wallet. So if  you’re considering 
seeing him again, be considerate.

DEAR ABBY: Just another example of how the man 
always gets the dirty end of the stick:

When I ask a woman what she would do if she caught her 
husband in bed with another woman, she invariably replies. 
‘Td  kill him"

When I ask a man what he would do if hr caught his wife 
in bed with another man. he invariably says, "I'd kill him ” 

Abby, why does the guy always get the blame when it 
takes two to tango?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Because it is usually assumed 
^ ^ a t  t^i!,,guy, a ^ k ^ ,^ p , ‘ “ "g o , which is no

hloo I-'• . jv o 'K -  -.:'t lvv«>y-o..l.  ̂ ,
C O N FID E N TIAL  TO H ATR ^T )IR T ilM  MODESTO: > 

Perhaps the one who always notices the dirt should 
have his glasses cleaned.
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Disabled A V  auxiliary 
aw ards plaques to tw o

(SHOTO BY BILL SOBSHBEI

ARTISTS OF THE MONTH — Torbin McEwen. back row l^ t. disolavs his fall bam 
scene next to Stacey Walling, displaying her fall scene. Jennifer May proudly displays 
her trumpeting elephant on the bottom row left while Mary Kathryn Terrazas shows 
her dog chasing a butterfly and Robin Cave, far right, holds up her bam scene. These 
watercolors will be on display at the Chamber of Commerce office through the month 
of Febmary.

Young  a rt is ts  d isp lay  ta le n t 
as A rt is ts  of the M onth

Five mini-artists of the 
month, students of Barbara 
Merworth, Gail Rt., have 
been chosen to display two 
paintings each at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office in Febmary.

The children range in age 
from 5-12 years, and most of 
them study art each Tuesday 
afternoon at the Hitch-N 
Post, 1601 FM 700 from 3:30- 
5;30p.m.

Torbin McEwen, 10, 
son of Mr and Mrs. 
Russ McEwen. 2207 
Morrison, is in the fifth 
grade at Washington 
Elementary School. One of 
the pictures he is displaying 
is of a barn in a fall land
scape Torbin has taken art

about IW years

Stacey Walling, 10, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Walling, 600 Circle 
Dr., is another fifth grader 
from Washington School. 
One of her entries to be 
displayed at the Chamber of 
Commerce is a woodland 
forest watercolor scene.

Jennifer May, 6, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe May, 
2210 Morrison, is in Alene 
Hamilton’s first grade class 
at Washington School. One of 
Jennifer's display pictures is 
a watercolor of a tmmpeting 
elephant. She has 
painted pictures of a ball, a 
deer and a barn

Mary Kathryn Terrazas, 6, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs

Spring City G a ls elect 
officers and plan party

Simon F Terrazas Jr., 2401 
Cindy, is displaying a 
watercolor of a dog chasing a 
butterfly Mrs. Lois Phillips 
is Mary Kathryn’s first 
grade teacher at Kentwood 
Elementary School. Another 
picture that Mary Kathryn 
is displaying is a bucket with 
birds resting on it. She has 
been taking art for about a 
year and has painted about 
20 pictures. At the present 
time she is taking music 
lessons instead of art.

Robin Cave, 7, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs. James R. Cave, 
1600 Indian Hills. is 
displaying her first water- 
color of a bam in a fall scene 
She is in Mrs. Paul Chap
pell’s first grade at Marcy 
Elementary School. She has 
been taking art for about one 
month

Mrs. Merworth has been 
teaching art for about seven 
years.

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary met 
Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Hall on Driver Rd. for chips 
and dips prior to their 7:30 
p.m. meeting. Gertrude 
McCann, com m ander, 
presided. Mrs. Connie 
Manuel was hostess.

Katie Spivey answered roll 
call by at^utant Clara Lewis, 
as acting sergeant-at-arms.

The ^edge of allegience 
was led by Ethel Knapp, 
patriotic instmctor. Lois 
Ferguson, acting as senior 
vice commander, gave the 
purpose ot the DAVA and 
Delores Scott, junior vice 
commander, gave mem
bership qualifications.

The sickness and distress 
committee reported that 10 
members were ill and two 
had passed away since the 
previous meeting.

The members voted not to 
increase membership dues 
after communications were 
read. The group voted to 
participate in the Salute to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital activities Feb 13 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and to 
attend the VAVS bus 
dedication at VAMC Wed
nesday at 1p.m.

Delores Srott, hospital and

The Spring City Gals met 
on Jan 16 at the home of 
Janice Mayes, with five 
members attending 

Plans were made for 
working at the Stock Show. 

.Fuujjf^.mg^taiigs were set frt ' ; 
and a Valentine party was ' 
di«;,ussed,,,

Officers elected for 1981’ 
were Janice Mayes, 
president, Denise Love, 
vice-president' Jami Lewis.

secretary, Nita Wright, 
treasurer; Beverly Jeff coat, 
council delegate and Kelley 
F'ijqua. reporter

NUD PROPANE?
••r 'W *

GRADY WALKER
L P O A S  C O .

PH . 3 6 3 -« 2 3 3

FOR I N S E a  
A N D  TER M ITE 

C O N T R O L
CALL;

267-8190
2003 Blrrfw*M Lon*

d e ld  C cif And Loep  

Heoi Se+ Y a rn s

°  T e v f o r e

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you w ant a form ai 
church wedding or a aimpie, "do-you r-ow n -th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’a new bookiet. Send f l  plus a 
long, aelf-addreased, stamped (28 cental envelope to: 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beveriy 
Hills, Calif. 90212.

Tuesday is 
registration 
deadline

The registration deadline 
for the Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair is 
Feb 6 The fair Is to be held 
March ^6 in the Howard 
College Coliseum.

All elementary and 
secondary school teachers 
have re^tration blanks or 
they may be obtained from 
Joe Reed in the Big Spnng 
High School science 
department. After entry 
blanks are completed they 
should be turned into the 
teacher from whom they are 
obtained for to Joe Reed.

First place winners In 
elementary and junior high 
will receive trophies All 
other winners will receive 
medals.

First place in the 33 
categories of senior high will 
receive a trophy and medal 
A ll others w ill receive 
medals.

TTie sweepstakes trophies 
will be awaited in the senior 
lagh division as will school 
trophies.

In addition there are many 
special awards and some 
P B I^ F  special awards this 
year.

Counties eligible to enter 
the PBRSF are: Culverson,
Terrell, Dawion, Gaines,
Brewster, Andrews, Martin,
Howard, Mitchell, Winkler,
Ector, Midland, Glasscock,
Crane, Borden, Upton,
Ward, Reagan, Reeves and 
Pecos.

Students who are planning 
entries in the fair are urged 
to register before the 
deadline.

In Totdav. j 
Sold Tomorrow! * 
raONE 263-733lJ

w

Super 4 Carpet embodies these tour corisumer benefits

1. Shows less soil, particularly on light colors
2. Helps reduce static electricity build-up
3. Keeps Its original appearance longer
4. Looks cleaner when It is cleaned

( 0 * U ^ '
Finest in Women’s Ke îdy-to-Wear

Last Tw o Days
Friday & Saturday

Final C lea ra n ce
A l l  M e r c h a n d i s e  

P r e v i o u s l y  O n  S a l e  

N o w

70%

/NXT«Li.ro on KiiN. Pad

CARPET AND FURNITURE
1001 IIH iFLACI PM. 263-0441

O F F  R e g .  P r i c e y

C o a t s  D r e s s e s

S w e a t e r s  M i x - N - M a t c h  g r p  

B l o u s e s  &  P a n t s

Sale Friday & Saturday Only
Cash And Carry

No Layoways N o Refunds 

N o Exchanges All Sales Final 

No Visa or Mosfercharge, Please

6 0 2  M ain Ph. 267-3054'

Niw tow m
O M IT IN O a iR V IC I 

V«ur Moataaai

Mrs; Joy 
Fortfnb^rry
An EaUbUBhed New- 

ComBr Oreettaig Service 
h  a fMd where.ax-> 
gerleace ceaaU  far 
HNWIta aad eatWactlaa. 
niTUayd m-tm

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
Prices reduced on selected items 

throughout the store.

Shop red and white tags.

C A R T E R ’S F U R N IT U R E
202 Scurry

welfare chairman, reported 
that she and Mrs. Katie 
Nelson furnished coffee and 
doiwhnuts to 55 veterans on 
coffee day. Mrs. Scott also 
announced that the groiq) is 
invited to attend the Big 
Spring , State Hospital 
Valentine's Day Pary Feb. 
14 at 7 p.m. in the John Aired 
Building.

Commander McCann 
asked for a written report 
from each member on 
community services ren
dered at the next meeting. 
She invited members of the 
group to the Valentine party 
for Howard County crippled 
children and adults Feb. 13 
at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center at 3:30 
p.m. Members serving on 
the party committee a i^  on 
the talent show committee 
for Blaster Seals are Etbel 
Knapp, Margaret Barnett 
and Commander McCann

Five year pins are to be 
awarded to Lois Ferguson 
and Gladys White as an
nounced by Commander 
McCann.

The Region I district 
convention will be at the 
Hilton Inn in Lubbock Apr. 3, 
4 and 5. The Department of 
Texas mid year seminar will 
be March 13-15 at Howard 
Johnson’s Motor Lodge, 
Austin.

Clara Lewis presented 
Mrs. Myrtle True, chaplain, 
a plaque for 7,500 hours 
volunteer work at VACM and 
one to Elsie Prevo for 5,000 
volunteer hours there.

Yolanda V ierifa , Big 
Spring, attended as a guest.

Silent prayer in memory of 
departed comrades was 
observed and the meeting 
closed with a prayer by the 
chaplain and retiring colors.

iWhoWiU Help You 
Buy A House?’̂ r

PHONE 263-7331 v  r a=‘,V
Want  ̂

___W ill !. -..
The Saving Place ••

Sensational
'IKHJBLE TR K ir

P orbait PsiclKage

L95
Depositi

e 6 e  tf

^Psickage

“DOUBLE TAKE"..A  crBBtivB 
•pproach to Oual-lmaga 
portrait photography. No addi
tional chargB lor group*. Posoa 

our tBisction. Background* 
may oecaaionaily changa. Satis- 
taction always, or dspoaM chair- 
fuRy lahindsd.

PACKAGE CONTENTS:
2-adOV, 3-5x7% 

ISIVallali, 4  Oumns

THISI DAYS ONLY
JANUARY TUIS. WID. THUR. FRI. SAT.

27 29 30 31
DAILY 10 A.M. • 8 P.M.

1701 East FM 700 
BIG SPRING TEXAS 79720

“Quality at a K mart price. Nice.”

H E L P IN G  O T H E R S  H ELP TH EM SELVES

T h e  Diet Center 
is

C o m in g

/P  DIET 
CENTER

There are over 1150 Diet Centers in the U S We will 
soon be opening in Big Spring

We are looking for successful people, with a 
background in sales. Counseling, Dieting or Nursing, 
who have the desire and means to become involved in a 
highly rewarding and successful career

If you love people, are interested in good health and 
have either overcome a weight problem or would like 
to do so, you should investigate this unique op
portunity We offer a safe, easy, proven method of 
rapid weight loss and control We offer great personal 
satisfacUon and remarkable financial returns. If you 
are honest, ambitious, have a desire to help others, if 
you want financial independence through self em
ployment; if you want unlimited earning potential, 
please arrange for an interview-appointment Dial 
Direct or Call Collect » »  356-4102 356-4302 or write 
Schroeders Inc Box 66 Rexburg Idaho 83440

Advertised in Good Housekeeping. Ladies Home 
Journal, and Family Circle

Watch for our story in the March Readers Digest
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S o i k !

All Fall Dresses 
&

Fall Coordinates

60%O  o ff

Sweaters & Coats
Wool Mondt ^

Blouses 5 0 %
Visa or Mastorchorgo o ff
No Exchongos No Altoratloni 
All Solos Final Ploaso

Tom Boy
220 Main St. 263-2620

F/om ieR .

T h i s  I s  O u r “ l n f l a t i o n F i g h t e r ”

A Living Room by Riverside...in 
An Exciting 100% Cotton Print

R IV K R .S II)K

r r  "Tt,

J r',

K . I l r .« )

6 4 8 0 0

Th e re 's  nothing quite  so he;uitiful ,is .1 Riverside living ro o m ' 
T h is  grouping is co lo rfu l, c o m fo itehle, and is superhly con 

striicted to allow  m any years of seating pleasure. N o te  the 
roll over arms, the expert tailoring, the lovely co tto n  p rin t. 
Begin y o u r decorating, or redecorating today w ith  this very 

affordable group.
Sofa...
Matching Love Seat

\ L L  O T H K H  U V I \ ( ;  ROOM ( iR O m S

FREE
D ELIV ER Y

ON s \ u :
FIN A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E

VISA
FURNTTURE GALLIRY

214 MAIN PH. 267-S279

Inflation Fighting Shoe Sale
Famous Brands 3 0 %  off ond more...

FROM  THE BIG SPRING

DOW NTOW N M ERCHANTS

PR AG ER 'S  F IN A L
C l E A n A N C E !

Entire Selection 
of Quality Men's

O N LY  2 DAYS LEFT!

Salact from  lo ta n y  
'500': Johnny Carton, 
Athlotic and othort.

K I D U C I D U P T O

A LL
SWEATERS

Soloct from a wldo cholco of colors, 
atyloi, pullovors and button fronts.

Price

Our Entiro Stock

>s_

PR AG ER 'S6' ■ e ^ v T r e

A N D  Y O U R  C LO T H IN G  
D O LLA R  W ILL

BUY TW ICE AS M U C H !

SOloCf'from slich nomos , 
as Caroar Club, ^Van ^

usan, and ethWrsV

Special Group

M EN 'S
m  SLACKS

100 pairs of fina quality 
■lacks. Many ara now 

spring colors and tax- 
turas.

M EN 'S
Fine Quality

SHIRTS

Price

Prager's

BOY'S STORE
Tromondous sowings on all suits, 
■portsGoats, shirts and swaotara In 
our Boy's Doportmont.

to

Wo will rodoom Oold Bond Stamps on oil 
morchondlso.

Addias VIENNA 
Reg. 29.95

16®" pr.
Addidas Americana 

Reg. 31”
Now ] 5 0 0

Aslrograbber

Limited ‘

Nike 
Astrograbber| 

Reg. *31”  
Now  ̂goo

sixes
AOIDAt

adidas ^
W affle Trainer ike Waffle Troinerj

Promodel 
Reg 51”

Now I l f  MAIN

Reg. 29”
NowlÔ

Big Spring
Athletics

Sc fiP ^ f
■IC S PR IN O 247-1449

LARRY'S CAFE
^ 112 E. 3RD "LOVITOMAKE112 E. 3RD 

Ph. 267-9147 GO

B U Y H A M B U R G ER  F 0 R $ ] 5 0
GET CHIPS FOR 15*

BUY O O U B LE M E A T  
CHEESEBURGER___ »2 40

GET FRENCH FRIES 40*
SUPER G O O D  FRIED O K R A

S M A LL-50* L G . - 75*

O N IO N  RINGS 75 ‘
I  (SPECIALS GOOD JAN. 29-30-31)

‘Ireakfa it Homemade Stew Chili

Every Day " IN F L A T IO N  
F IG H T E R " Bu y s  at

T H E M OST C O M P LET E 
RECORD STOCK in the
SOUTH

•POPULAR
•JAZZ  
•COUNTRY
•RECORD PLAYER 

AND TAPES

T H E  R EC O R D  S H O P
211 MaiH.Dowatawa , Ph. 267-7S01
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IN FLA T IO N  FIGH TER SPECIALS

BAILiY 
RtSISTOL, 
STETSON

1 0 %
O ff  RSO. PRICE

ALL
WINTER
VESTS & 
JACKETS

’/2

■ V . . I  • .1

WESTERN
SWEATERS

Ml
price

WRANGLEfl J }G  B(LL

JEA N S  PAIR

BIG TABLES O F 
U N M A T C H ED  M ARKDOW NS

Shirts V e lo u r, Cut & Sewn 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts

Mens Cloth Hots 
’/2  o ff

Short Sleeve Shirts
Values to 2̂0®°
Now  *9®°

Odds & Ends Merchandise 
Up to 6 0 %  o ff

Ladies Jeans, Also 
Corduroy Overalls

Mens slacks Dress Casual 
& Jeans

Values to *25°®

Now 9̂°®
Length Included 
In Sale Price

Ski Type Downfill 
Jackets 5 0 %  o ff

263-1246

Also A  Rack o f Fomous Brond 
Suits ond Sportcoats

Hickey-Freeman, Hollywood, Society Brand & 
Kingsridge

Now 5 0 %  o ff
30 Day 

and 
Cycle

W K ■

K'S TH R IFT CENTER
F IN A L J A N U A R Y & e a ^ o M e

A L L  M EN 'S  
SW EATERS B EA U T Y M IS T

A L L  W O M EN 'S  C O ATS

P A N T Y
HOSE

PRICE R EG . M *’  fo  ‘ 2

S PEC IA L G R O U P

M EN 'S
SLACKS

00

NOW

REDUCED 
UP TO 50%
LA D IE'S  SHOES

R EG . M O to M 8

$ 5 . $ 7 . ? 9

tx
A L L  M ENS 

C O ATS
A L L  M ENS R ED U C ED  U P  T O

LA D IES
P EIG N IO R  SETS

G IR L'S
DRESSES 25%

O FF
R EG .
PRICE

R E G . 15.99
A LL  C H ILD R EN 'S

C OATS
R ED U C ED  UP TO

50%o
O F F  R E G U LA R  PRICE

50%
NOW

o
O FF R EG . PRICE

BOY'S
P U LLO V ER

SHIRTS K, T H R IF T  
A C E N T E R

311-313 
M A IN  ST.

BIG-SPRIMG ,TX.
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INFLATION FIGHTER

BARGAINS

Hobby Contor & Front Golltry 
1105 11th Place

Pauliile Long — Feb. 7 Indian Shields 
Dude McLaurin — Feb. 14 Oil — Seascape 
Diane Patterson — Feb. 20 Quick 
Lanscapes 49c brush 

Jerry Seagle — Mar. 9-13 Acrylic

Regular Classes
Virginia Whitten — Tues-Wed-Thurs 

Oils&WC
Jean Hensley — Tues Mom, — Oils-WC 
Janie Harmon — Thurs. Morn-Tole&Dec.

M A T  B O A R D
.50’  to 90’

Ready Made Frames 
2 0 %  O FF

Jon. 29 to Feb. 6
Come in or Call today 263-6241

Interest rates
confusion abounds

ByCHKTCLKKlKIl
AP Wrttor

NEW YORK ( A P I - I f  you 
want to know where interest 
rates are headed right now. 
don't look for some kind of 
consensus judgment from 
the experts.

Some say it won't be long 
before rates resume their 
decline of December, which 
nudged the prime rate 
charged by banks down from 
a record 21'j percent to 20

Others warn that the 
widely heralded "peak" of a 
month or so ago may have 
been just a way station on 
the road to even higher 
levels.

In other words, confasion 
abounds.

■ "There are no benchmarks 
any more by which we can 
ju ^ e  how high interest rales 
can go." said Henry Kauf
man, the well-known 
economist at the investment 
banking firm of Salomon 
Brothers, in a recent 
television appearance

But whether the prime 
ijMp Is headed for IS percent 
or 25 percent, almost 
everyone agrees that rates 
will remain at historically 
high levels for some time to 
come.

Thus, just as individuals 
and busines.ses have had to 
learn to cope with persistent 
inflation, it is evident that 
they must adapt to living In a 
climate of high interest 
rales

.Some ol the effects of sky- 
high rates are plain to see 
Mortgages at 14 percent or 15 
percent, or more, make 
housing a less appealing 
investment than it was for 
most of the 1970s.

Auto manufacturers have 
l(xind that is hard to sell cars 
— whether they are small or 
large, fuel-efficient or not - 
when the cost of an auto loan 
is as high as it is right now.

.Alert savers have been 
quick to find the best places 
to ptil their money in times of 
high rates Assets of money 
market mutual funds, now 
yielding 16 percent to 19 
p»'rfcnt, have climbed to 
new highs above $80 billion 
this month.

Less apparent perhaps, 
but just as important, are the 
subsurface economic forces, 
set in motion by h i^  interest 
rates, tbat affect just about 
everyone

The apparent cause: 
Falling prices of bonds, in 
which many of the funds 
have invested heavilv

P resid io  om buiance fund

d rive  nea ring  its goa l
PRESIDIO, Texas (A P ) — 

Citixena raising funds to buy 
an ambulance for this 
remote Southwest Texas 
border town say they have 
raised $18,000 since last fall, 
with about another $4,500 
needed.

Residenta here launched 
the fund drive after a teen
ager hurt in a traffic ac
cident bled to death last 
September while waiting for 
an ambulance to arrive from 
Marfa, 60 miles away.

The victim , Martin 
Manriquez, 16, was the latest 
of a string of victims who 
died before an ambulance 
could arrive from a distant 
dty.

Another was Rojelio Brito, 
who held out for an hour and 
45 minutes before his heart 
stopped beating on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1979. His 
widow is vice president of 
the fund drive.

The group’s president. 
Mary Louisa Spencer, said 
the first $15,000 was collected 
by mid-November, but since 
then, "It's  been very slow. ’ ’

She said her committee 
has its eye on a $22,500 
ambulance offered by a 
Duncanville, Texas, dealer, 
but she said the price is valid 
only until March 1.

It means the committee 
must raise $4,500 during the 
next five weeks to take 
advantage of the offer. Mrs. 
Spencer said Wednesday she 
was not worried.

“ We have three quarter- 
horse races planned in 
February, and we can count 
on $800 to $900 each from 
them, by charging $1 ad
mission and selling burritos. 
Also, we're g «n g  to hit the 
(international) bridge once 
again." seeking donations 
from motorists traveling 
between here and Ojinaga, 
Mexico, as they stop to pay 
the toll

“ We'll be doing some more 
door-to-door work, and we 
have other activities planned 
too," she said. “ Besides, if 
we don't make it by March 1, 
that’s not the only company 
that sells ambulances."

Down & 
Hollofil 

Coats & Vests
4 0  %  off !5

All Wrangler 
Pullovers

Velour & Terrycloth

2 0  %  o f f

& WESTERN WEAR
40001. PM 700

K o r i d i t e
49% off. 
H e f tyT rash  Bags.I

t r a s m  & H|H|
G F t  A  S9  BAGS  ̂f ^  J  Regularly 1.99

Fkg of 15 leak-resis
tant. ’̂ -gallon kitch
en bag;; ill) ties.

48% off.
1-gallon gas can.

$ 1  44
X  Regularly 2.79

Almost every home can
use a gas can! Has an 
easy-pour spout.

50% off.
Rich potting soil.

b .:

6 9  Regularly 1.39

Th '} ideal envux)nir»ent 
for be^tutiful flowers 
and phmts. 8-qt bag.

/vv  ) M <  .< )/V\l K’V

ouper l^lel
Pre-Season Friday and Saturday only.

HaiMly lown*c«re 
ottAchiB«nt4 ore 
airoiUbie; extro.

Save *150
1 0 - h p  e l e c t r i c - s t a r t  l a w n  

t r a c t o r  w i t h  3 4 - i n  d e c k .

$ 799 Regularly 949.99

Dependable 331cc engine with 5-speed in
line transmission. Full-floating mower deck 
has precise, 5-position height aefjustment. 

799.95, 8-p.h. 30” tractor *699.00

Save  50% *
Galvanized chain 
link fence fabric.
• Helps improve, pro

tect home, property
• Many heists, qual

ities now on sale
• Choose Wards low- 

cost installation 
or do it yourself 
and save on labor

• Free home estimate- 
no obligation

S a v e  *30)
48"-diain antique-lMras* platod hn .
Has balanced teakwood _ _  ^  ^  
blades with cane inserts. $  | O O

Refolarly 169.95

UiaUW WIWl KMMMi ssa»«.a«».
5.flpd wall-mount control.

S a v e  * 5 0
T o u g h  3 */2-h .p . s ide - 

disc h a V g e m ^  wef.

Regularly 169.95

’> . (oH

Features a pt)werful Powr-Krafl* 
engine Durable 20" steel deck; 
instant-action height adjusters.

holds it 
on layaway.

S a v e  *60
W a r d s  d e p e n d a b l e  w i n d o w

Cools 4 rooms. 
1000 sq. ft. 1- 
sp eed  b lo w e r 
4000 CFAA, l-3rd- 
hp motor.

c o o l e r .

2 1 9 * *C U S T O M E R  
ORDER Regularly 279.99

Can qualify for 
energy tax credit

* 7 0  o f f .

Relax in 
stylith 
2-way 
rec liner.

1 7 9 9 7
Regularly 249.99

E n j o y  t h i s
beautiful nylon 
c o v e r e d  
recliner. Tufted 
b a c k  f o r
comfort.

The higher the R- 
value, the greater 
the insulating pow
er. Ask your seller 
for the fact sheet 
on R-values.

S a v e  19%
3D*Ib bag cdhilose blow-in insulation.
Covers 26.9 grOM sq. ft.
6.3'd for R-19. Buy 10 0 6 6
bags, use blower Awe.

Regularly 8.29

Save 29% f
“Color Magic” solid hue oaxony carpet
Xtra-Set* nylon yam re-
tidns textm. SoRdigard* 6 9
treated. 16 ooIm’ choices. 
Other Patterns available.

•q-yd-
Ragularly 16.99
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SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
O N
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The House has passed a 5.1 
percent emergency pay 
raise bill, with a minimum 
salary boost of $75 a month to 
help state employees catch 
up with inflation.

Senators expected to vote 
today on whether to accept 
the House bill or insist on 
negotiations toward a 
compromise with the 6.8 
percent pay raise bill they 
passed Monday.

The House passed its 
version on Wednesday, 128-9

“ W e’ re getting pretty 
close. I ’m glad the House 
was able to overcome the 
threat of a veto by the 
governor and the persistent 
opposition of Republicans 
and come out with a bill that 
is closer to where we ought to 
be." said Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett. D-Austin.

Clements recommended a 
3.4 percent pay raise with a 
$SO-a-month minimum and 
said he would veto a 6.9 
percent bill He indicated to 
House leaders he would 
accept a 5.1 percent bill with 
a $50 floor, and that is what 
came out of the House 
Appropriations Committee.

But a 73-69 vote replaced 
the $50 minimum with $75. 
running the risk of a veto

The governor’s bill would 
add $54 million to this year's 
state expenditures, the 

nate's $110 million and the 
|House's$93.2 giillion.

S li
ISei
iHo

Clements' chief legislative 
liason, Jim Raster, said he 
could not predict how the 
governor would react to the 
higher floor set by the House 
bill.

“ 1 don't know what he will 
do," Raster said.

Government workers got a 
5.1 percent increase on Sept. 
1 and will receive another 
raise on Sept. 1,1981.

Rep. Bill Presnal, D- 
Bryan, chairman of the 
appropriations committee, 
repeatedly warned the 
House that any raise above 
5 1 percent with a $50 
minimum would risk a veto.

He said a pay raise bill 
must be passed by the 
legislature and signed by 
Clements no later than 
midnight Saturday if state 
employees are to get their 
raises in February.

A veto could throw off that 
timetable and delay the raise 
until March. Presnal warn
ed.

Rep. Wilhelmma Delco. D- 
Austin. said the financial 
situation of many state 
employees was critical.

’’This is an emergency 
because we have state 
employees who literally 
can’t feed their families 
without some consideration 
on an emergency basis by 
this body.” she told the 
House

An effort to restore the 6.8 
percent pay hike approved 
by the Senate failed, 63-7i. v

3
CITATION Reg. ‘649’* 

King Size Only S q I O

CLASSIC
King Size Only Sale ‘ 429’ *

T R Y  T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  IN  O U R  S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E D IC ® S LE E P  C E N T E R
Posturepedic* is designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeons for no morning backache 
from sleeping on a too-soft mattress. Try our complete selection of America's No. 1 selling mattress.

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
115 t. 2nd 267-5722

<4

Hours 9:00 to 6:00

COLLEGE PARK
SHOPPING
CENTER

P r e - I n v e n t o r y  

C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
-We Don’t Want To Count It!

Mens, Womens & Jrs . Coats
Ladies Robes
Ladies Casual Shoes
Mens Vests
Mens Robes
Mens Winter Hats
Mens Velour Shirts
Mens Brittania Jeans
Ladies Dress Shoes
Ladies Dresses
Jrs . Jumpsuits
Jrs . Corduroy Pants
Ladies Hat & Scarf Sets
Ladies Purses
Ladies Felt Hats
Girls Jeans
Boys Pullover Shirts
Ladies & Girls Boots
Childrens Gloves
Ladies Jewelry
Mens Haqgar Slacks
Mens Suits
Childrens Coats
Boys Fashion Jeans
Ladies Sleepwear 
Luggage

SPECIAL IN FLA T IO N
FIGH TER

T R IN IT Y  M EM O R IA L
PARK

TW O BURIAL SPACES SIDE BY SIDE
STOP

IN FLA T IO N  
SAVINGS

BEAT
IN FLA T IO N

SAVE
SAVE 20%

‘650
-M 3 0
*520 SPECIAL IN FLA T IO N  

FIGHTER PRICE
OFFER EXPIRES FEB. Sth '20°° down

O N L Y  M2°° monthly
SAVE M 30 BY D O IN G  NOW  

W H A Y HAS 1 0  BE D O N E-S O O N ER  O R  LA T ER

C O U P O N

YES, I W AN T TO  TA K E A D V A N T A G E  
O F T R IN IT Y  M EM O R IA L P AR K 'S  
OFFER A N D  S AV E M 30

kWithout obligation, I would like to receive Inforntetlon on your 
'• S 2 0  offer for two burlel apecee. In addition I would like to 

receive your free family emergency kit.

Return toi Trinity AAemorlel Perk, Inc.
Sterling City Route
Big Spring, Texea, 7R720

or cell 2 *7 « I4 3
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IN F LA T IO N  FIG H TER

BARGAINS

Just In Time 
For VALENTINE

' i Our Loss Is 
Your Gain...

20% off, On All 14K GOLD Jewelry 
25% Off, On All Diamond Jewelry

W E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R  O L D  G O L D  J E W E L R Y  

I N  T R A D E  F O R  O U R  N E W  J E W E L R Y  

^  P L U S  Y O U  Q E T . T H E  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E , - ,  f

25% to 50% Off, On Some Watches
ALL GIFT ITEMS 20% OFF

S a le  E n d s  F e b u a ry  7 th • U s e  y o u r  V isa  or 
M a s te rc h a rg e  

N o  L a y -A -W a y  P le a s e

©Chaney’s &
1 7 0 6  G r e g g  2 6 3 - 2 7 8 1

SZ Prices Go!!
Aii Dresses-Entire

V2J /4 o ff
Aii Foil Pont Suits

off
Biouses & Tops 
Mony Reduced Agoin

Aii Winter Skirts 

V i  to % o f f
Wrangler
Pants

Jeons Many
Winter M ix-M atch 
Now
Up To %  o ff

Citecfî fU4^

hi NiokhiRd Mon

Carter's 
last hours 
on tape

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Jimmy Carter took off the 
gray cardigan, put it back on 
and took it off again. He 
called his wife and asked her 
to bring over a suit jacket, a 
h a n d k e rch ie f, his 
pocketknife and the cross he 
likes to keep in a pocket.

In his last hours in the Oval 
OfHce, Carter watched his 
presidency tick away, tense 
minute by tense minute to 
the beat of the grandfather 
clock on the wall, as he 
waited for the telephone call 
that would tell him the 52 
hostages in Iran were free.

Carter never took the call. 
It came only after Ronald 
Reagan, his successor, was 
sworn in as the nation’s 40th 
president.

The painful wait was 
recorded on videotant, from 
6:30 a.m. EST Jan. 20 until 
10:19 a.m., minutes before 
Carter left the Oval Office to 
escort Reagan to the Capitol 
for the inauguration 
ceremony.

The tape, edited to delete 
^sections that might com- 
'promise national security 
and made available to 
television networks Wed
nesday evening, shows 
scenes of a presidency and 
its biggest crisis coming to 
an end at the same time.

It is 6:30 a.m. It is stiil 
dark outside. Carter has 
been at work for almost 48 
hours with no more than 
hours' sleep. His eyes are 
slits. Vice President Waltw 
F Mondale, who is in and out 
of the Oval Office during the 
four-hour period on tape, 
looks just as tired, deep 
puffy circles forming under 
his eyes.

DEATH CAP 
PILEUP-Jto

IN SECOND SMOKE-RELATED I-2S 
unidentified woman was killed in 

this car when smoke from burning swamp nearby ob
scured vision on Interstate 75 South early this morning. 
Six tractor-trailer rigs and two cars crashed, injuring

(A P  LASBMPHOTO)

seven others. An unidentified official, referring to 
Sunday’ smoke-related fatalities, said the road was 
staffed “ 24 hours’ ’ to give early warning and that the 
victims went in seconds before all traffic was rerouted.

Ja il in Ten n essee , dubbed 'G lam or 
Slam m or' ca lled  'big headache'

Radioactive
waste controls
being sought

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
East Texas lawmakers, 
backed by constituents 
opposed to nuclear waste 
storage in their counties, 
want the State Health
D eparta^t taMop
permitsImtil the I^((i8lAfui7
looks at hills to tighten state
control

MEMPHIS, Term. (A P ) -  
The $48 million Shelby 
County Criminal Justice 
Complex, dubbed the 
“ Glamor Slam m er,”  is 
called a jail of the future. To 
county officials, however, 
it ’s a headache of the 
present.

“ We’ve built a Cadillac 
when we should have a 
Mazda, and we don't even 
have enough space for the 
Saturday night drunks,”  said 
Bill Reid, former county 
chief administrative officer.

“ We built for 20 years 
hence,”  said Arnold Shap- 
piey, senior architect and 
president of the firm that 
designed the 830,000-square- 
foot complex, which includes 
six miles of hallways and 
takes 4 to 5 hours to tour.

When it opens in Sep
tember, the 12-story facility 
will contain the city and 
county jails, the police and 
sheriffs departments, city 
and county courts and acl̂  
juoct iogal administrative

Jnquestionably, the

complex lives up to 
projwted needs of the year 
2000. But county officials are 
suffering budget pangs in 
1961.

Estimates of operating the 
center its first year range up 
to $15 million. That could 
boost by $44 the taxes paid on 
a $40,000 home.

County officials expect 
taxpayers to balk at having 
to pay $24,000 for special 
soft-soled shoes for inmates 
— to protect the ja il ’s 
terrazzo floors — and $65,000 
for clothing color-co<ied to 
the floor on which an inmate 
is confined.

Opp<xients say there are 
glaring deficiencies, such as 
inadequate space to handle 
arrests for weekend 
drunkenness, in the four- 
story jail with 1.23 acres on 
each floor.

Sheriff Gene Barksdale, a 
defender of the facility, says 
he’s willing to work with the 
Oxinty Oimmission to cut 
costs.

Sheriffs departmeot Jit-. 
ficials say the complex was '

built to specifications con
tained in an order issued by 
U S, District Judge Robert 
McRae Jr, about 13 years 
ago. County officials argue 
the complex goes far beyond 
anything McRae ordered.

“ I ’ve read that court order 
and re-read it and it speaks 
of such things as square 
fcntage that a person in jail 
must be allocated . it talks 
about treating people 
humanely and providing 
them with medical care and 
basic necessities,”  said 
Reid. " I t  doesn't say

anything about building 
them a mini-hospital.''

The jail’s hospital includes 
an operating room, dental 
facilities and beds for 12. The 
equipment cost more than 
$100,000.

Reid says planning for the 
complex got out of hand 
because it was turned over to 
c o m m itte e s  “ w hose 
membership changed every 
y ea r"

"Each new member in
corporated into the planning 
every fine new idea on prison 
care that ever existed,” Reid 
said

Beginning course in Children's 
Sign Language scheduled Feb. 4

A beginning course in 
Children's Sign Language 
will be from 5 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 4, through 
April 5 in the Horace Garrett 
Building. Cost is $15.

An intermediate course in 
ooaversational signs is set 
for 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on

Thursday, Feb. 5, through 
April 16 in the Horace 
Garrett Building at Howard 
College Cost is $30 

Shannon Gilley, an in
terpreter for the Southwest 
Collegiate InsUtute for th e ^  
Deaf, w ill conduct thegm 
courses.

Television personality 
John Henry Faulk of 
Madiscnville, ‘ 'moderator” 
for the Wednesday news 
conference, said companies 
that "obviously don’t have 
the foggiest idea of what the 
devil to do with" radioactive 
wastes are seeking permits 
for dumps

Faulk said his top concern 
is the groundwater East 
I'exans depend on for farm
ing and household use. 
Leon County resiaents are 
trying to prevent a company 
from storing nuclear waste 
on a 4<K)-acre tract it recently 
purchased

“ We must at all costs 
protect this precious natural 
resource that is threatened 
on all levels,”  said Faulk.

Rick Lowerre, Sierra Club 
lobbyist, said Nuclear 
Sources and Services, which 
bought the land, has 
mishandled radioactive 
waste at other sites.

“ You can’t trust these 
birds that are asking for 
these permits," Faulk said.

Sen Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan, is carrying 
legislation that would give 
the state more control of 
nuclear waste sites and 
where they are placed. 
Present law, said Caperton, 
is "inadequateat best.”

“ One extremely important 
new part of the law allows 
fcr citizen input in the 
process. Current law does 
not require any kind of 
public hearings to be held,”  
Caperton said at the news 
conference

“ We are not trying to 
Under the necessary and 
beneficial use of radioactive 
materials, but the health, 
safety and protection of
citizens from the potential 

01 midlong-term hazards oi nuclear 
materials must go hand in 
hand with its use," he said.

Conversational 
signs class set

A coMrse in convOTOtional 
signs will be offered by the 
Adult end Contlmilng 
Education Deftartinant of 
Hosrard College according to 
Martha Fierro, dUractor,

Classes will meet from 
5:90 to 7:90 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 5 through April M, in 
the Horace Garrett Building. 
Cost is $90.

A c o m e  in Childran’s Sign 
Language (Advanced) Is set 
fniin 9:90 to 11:10 a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 7, through 
March 7 in the Howard 
County Library. Cost is MS.

Enjoy the smooth taste 
of Mellowr Roasts

a n d s a y ^ Q c

If you love smooth, delicious, full-flavored coffee taste, you II love Mellow Roast" Coffee 
and Grain Beverage Mellow Roast begins with three kinds of rich coffee beans and then 

blends them a special way for a coffee taste that's smooth and delicious. And now 
with this 40<P coupon good on Mellow Roast Instant or Ground, you can enjoy great

coffee taste and great savings, too. 1
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I
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SELLS BETTER BEEF FOR LESS MONEY!

ROUND
C H U O IH O AST
FRYERS
SLAB BACON

I A  I K  \

I I \N

$199

$199
K.

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LIMIT 2 
WITH IO«« 

GRO. PLR.^

S H O R T  R IB S
K X T R A  I . K \ >  -  P R E M I U M  C U T  BEEF

LB.

BONELESS

P O R K
S T E A K

WMITC-

GOOCH

$
LB.

b k ;
12 OZ. 
PK(;.

k ^ ^ T Y S O N l  

CHICKEN

FRANKS
C

SI GAR 

CURED  

SLICED

^ ^w e n s:
Off^St/leSausage^^.

O W E N S
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W est was w on, not only w ith gun, but also w ith the cam era
By INK MENDELSOHN

Newt S «rvk t

Picture this scene. Bur
dened with a large camera, 
unwidely tripod and fragile 
glass plates, a daring young 
man scrambles down a 200- 
foot cliff—determined to 
capture the beauty of a 
plunging waterfall.

The year was 1871; the 
place, a natural wonderland 
of boiling pools, tumbling 
falls, rainbow springs and 
exploding geysers. In 1871 
the area had been seen by 
very few.

Dubbed "Roche Jaune" or 
“ Yellow Rock”  by French 
trappers and avoided as 
spirit-haunted by Indians, 
this magical terrain with its 
snow-capped peaks and 
winding yellow canyons is 
known to ^ y  as Yellowstone 
National Park. It was the 
First of America’s national 
parks.

Our intrepid photographer 
played a significant role in 
bringing Yellowstone to the 
American public. His name 
was William Henry Jackson, 
and he was the great-great 
nephew of one Samuel 
Wilson, the model for 
A m er ic a ’ s best-known 
symbol, Uncle Sam. And a 
fitting nephew he was.

In his day, Jackson had 
been a Civil War soldier, a 
"bu ll whacker”  driving 
oxen-pulled wagon trains 
across the plains, an artist 
and an author. He would 
become one of America’s 
most famous early Western 
photographers.

Young Jackson caputured 
that Yellowstone waterfall 
and, over the years, many 
hundreds of oth^ virgin 
images of the American 
wilderness. His list of 
photographic conquests is a

virtual inventory of our most 
well-known scenic wonders.

Old Faithful, Mammoth 
Hot Springs, Yellowstone’s 
Grand Canyon, the Grand 
Tetons, Yosemite Valley, the 
Mount of the Holy Cross in 
the Colorado Rockies and the 
Mesa Verde cliff dwellings 
were all recorded by his 
camera in the 1870s.

Jackson was not alone in 
his efforts to bring in
controvertible proof of the 
glories of the Western land
scape to a doubting 
American public east of the 
Mississippi. A handful of 
other photographers, in
cluding Carleton Watkins 
and Timothy O’Sullivan, 
would mesmerize this 
country with views of the 
West.

In the years immediately 
following the Civil War, 
America was struggling to 
be free from the terrible 
confinement of internal 
struggle. The great trans
continental railroad was 
completed in May 1869. The 
idea of wide-open Western 
lands stretched the 
American imagination along 
its tracks.

People had heard tales of 
Western wonders from fur 
trappers, early explorers 
and adventurous travelers. 
Some had seen paintings and 
drawings of these scenic 
sp len d o rs . H o w eve r , 
suspecting exaggeration, the 
public and the Congress, 
which had the power to 
finance Western exploration, 
were skeptical.

“ Photography remained 
the missing ingredient,” 
Eugene Ostroff, curator of 
photography at the 
Smithsonian's National 
Museum of American 
History, says, “ when it was

introduced, it was a vital 
element in convincing 
Congress and the public of 
the richness of the new 
land.”

Ostroff conceived and 
organized an exhibition of 
180 early photographs and 
accompanying paintings, 
drawings and prints for the 
Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exhibition Sur
vey, which had William 
Henry Jackson as a 
photographer when it was 
established in 1879.

The exhibit, “ Western 
Views and Eastern Visions,”  
documents the beauty and 
grandeur of a lightly touched 
American West and salutes 
the photographers who 
preserved those unique and 
unspoiled images.

These photographers were 
men who became restless 
doing portrait work in 
studios. They wanted to work 
in the field. They had quite a 
field. Four major scientific 
and surveying expenditions 
were carried out ^ r in g  the 
years 1867-1879 into the 
present-day states of 
A r iz o n a , C a l i fo rn ia ,  
Colorado, the Dakotas, 
Montana, Nebraska, New 
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming

Led by Clarence King, 
Ferdinand Hayden and John 
Wesley Powell, three keenly 
intelligent and publicity 
conscious men, each survey 
had its own photographer. 
The expedition leaders 
agreed with the Chinese 
proverb that a picture is 
worth 10,000 words. In this 
case, the opening up of a 
continent was at stake, 
"their”  pictures would be 
worth 3,000 miles.

As Jackson wrote in his 
au tob iography, “ T im e 
Exposure” , “ Hayden knew

i.* ir .
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EXOTIC VISIONS — In the late 1800s, a number of photographers opened America’s- 
eyes to exotic new visions of the western United States. Among the ̂ r in g  young men 
was William Henry Jackson, shown at right in this self-portrait in the 1800s 
photographing Yosemite Valley from Overhanging Rock at 3,214 feet. The photo was 
composed by Jackson although an assistant actually snapped the shutter “ Stereo” 
views provi^d the Western landscape photographer with his main source of income. 
Shops all over America, such as D. Appleton & Co.’s Stereoscopic Emporium in New 
York, shown above in the 1870s, sold these double photos. When the side-by-side 
images were seen through a double lens viewer, called a stereoscope, a three- 
dimensional picture was produced.

that Congress would keep on 
with its annual ap
propriations exactly as long 
as the people were ready to

foot the bill, and he was 
determined to make them 
keep on wanting to.”

In order to make them 
keep on wanting to, Jackson 
climbed a 200-foot cliff “ four 
or five times”  in a single day 
to get one set of pictures of 
that Yello' stone waterfall. 
He wanted a view of the falls 
from the gorge below but 
could not get his cum
bersome portable darkroom 
down into the canyon. So he 
set up his camera at the 
bottom and traveled back 
and forth between the two.

Tlie>e> 4MM gaiw»i -and 
^ e r e  were-tosses. Timothy
O'Sullivan, who had been 
with Mathew Brady, the 
famous Civil War 
photographer, once had a 
piece of bad luck, or rather. 
IS pieces of bad luck. On this 
occasion, he was struggling 
to save a boatload of his 
photographic equipment 
from the rocky rapids of the 
Truckee River, which runs 
across the northern 
California and Nevada

seldom got rich. Jackson’s 
top salary after 10 years with 
federally sponsor^ suveys 
was just $175 a month. For 
men like Jackson, artistry 
and adventure, not cash, 
were the coin of the realm. /

They did not, however, 
turn a blind eye to economic 
opportunity. For these men 
of pictures, opportunity 
literally had two eyes One oif 
Victorian America's most 
popular entertainments was 
looking at stereographs, or 
double photographs. When 
seen through a double-lens 
viewer called a stereoscope, 
the side-by-side images 
produced a three- 
dimensional picture.

"Through these stereo 
■mages, people viewed the 
West," the Smithsonian’s 
Ostroff notes. “ Photo
graphers did not zero 
in on hardship. They wanted

to encourage interest in the 
West. Many wanted to take 
pictures that would sell”

And sell they did, by the 
hundreds of thousands 
These stereo views provided 
the Western landscape 
photographer his main 
source of income.

America’s gain was far 
greater. Today, there are 39 
national parks covering 16 
million acres, in part the 
legacy of the photographs of 
men like Watkins, O'Sullivan 
and Jackson.

Those first photos of 
Yellowstone taken by 
Jackson had quite an im 
* c t .  Nb one In the U.S 
Qaigreas paid much at
tention to a bill introduced by 
Kansas Senator Samuel 
Pomeroy to set aside the 
Yellowstone as a national 
park. That is. until he 
reintroduced it with the

announcement: "There are 
photographs of the valley 
and the curiosities, which 
Senators can see ’ 
Presumably, they saw 
Jackson's pictures, for they 
passed the bill without 
dissent. On March 1, 1872. 
President Grant signed the 
bill, and Americans had 
their first national park

On his 90th birthday in 
1933, Jackson was given a 
new camera It weighed 
approximately 1 pound and 
used a l-by-l's  inch 
negative from which a huge 
enlargement could be made. 
He felt the weight of It in his 
hand and mused. “ This little 
thing makes a sport of our 
labors”

It was not in vain that 
these men labored For, 
surely, the West was won. 
not only with a gun. but also 
with camera

border His companions used 
his wallet containing $300 in 
$20-gold pieces as a weight 
for the rope they threw him. 
The boat stayed afloat. The 
wallet sank.

AQUA RODENT — Twiggy, a gray squirrel from San
ford, Fla , pul on a water siding demonstration this week 
at the Kansas City Sportshow The squirrel was pulled

lA P  L A IK P H O T O )

around the pool by a remote controlled miniature power 
boat. T w ig^  is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Best.

Anti-crim e b ill w ould  se e k  changes

Carleton Watkins, the San 
Francisco photographer who 
made hundreds of pictures of 
pristine Yosemite Valley, 
saw years of work go up in 
smoke when many of his 
negatives were destroyed in 
the 1906 earthquake and fire.

in Texas' pardon and paro le  system
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 

Administration of Texas' 
much-criticized pardons and 
paroles system would be 
reorganized under a bill 
approved by committee and 
ready for Swate debate.

Quick approval, by a 9-1 
vote, was given Weciiesday 
afternoon by the Senate 
State Affairs Committee to a 
measure by Sen. Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, to 
reorganize the State Pardons 
and Parole Board system.

Also cleared for floor 
debate, 10-1, was a measure 
by Sen. Bill Meier, D-Euless, 
that would have the state 
take over funding of criminal 
justice grants now coming 
from the U.S. Law Enforce
ment Assistance Adm
inistration. The LEAA 
is being phased out by the 
federal government.

Both proposals had been 
d e c la re d  e m e rg e n c y  
measures by Gov Bill 
Clements.

Farabee and Meier said It 
would be at least next week 
before either bill is offered 
for Senate floor debate. If 
approved by the Senate, the 
measures would go to the 
House.

Farabee’s bill reorganizes 
the state parole system. 
Currently there are three 
Pardons and Parole Board 
members, plus six parole 
commiaaioners appointed by 
the governor, chief juatice 
and preaidbig judge of the 
Court of Crimmal Appeala.

“Today's commissioners 
are often not answerable to 
anyone,”  said I^ v id  Dean,

chief legal counsel for 
Clements “This bill makes 
clear they (commissioners) 
would be state employees 
under the board and serve at 
the board’s pleasure”  

Another provision of the 
bill provides $4 million to $5

million for local halfway 
homes to take some pressure 
off the crowded prison 
system

Pardons and Paroles 
Board chairman Ruben 
Torres said all three 
members supported the

measure and had recom
mended it earlier

Meier's bill would provide 
an additional $9 million 
annually to fill the gap left by 
cancel!^ LEAA funding.

On the other hand, a 
photographer sometimes got 
lucky. Stanley J. Morrow's 
chemicals failed to arrive at 
Fort Abraham Lincoln in 
time to photograph a major 
Indian war. He missed 
Custer's Last Stand.

If a photographer 
sometimes got lucky, he
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LONG
GRAIN Uncle Benis'

Q u ic k
n e e

Ai

and saves you about 50% too!
Pre-cooked, fluffed up, new 
fangled rice products just don’t 
have the flavor and texture of 
Comet Long Grain Rice 
with it's Traditional Southern 
goodness. Yes, you save about 10 
minutes in preparation time, but 
you pay about double the price 
and you don't get the same 
result. Check the weights and

Betty L. Torre, 
author o f  R ic e  and 
The Complete Begin
ner's Guide to Every
day Italian Cooking.

prices on the grocery shelf and 
elfsee for yourseli

RICE It’s for rM i.

Comet has been milling the finest 
Southern long grain rice for over 
75 years. You'll find Comet in 
many convenient size cartons and 
in poly bags. Compare 
Comet with any other rice you 
may be using.
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Larry Holmes, World Boxing 
C ou ncil h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion in search of op
ponents, has lined up two. He 
says he has signed to meet 
Canadian champion Trevor 
Berbick in April and has a 
“ verbal commitment”  to

fight Leon Spinks in May.
Holmes had been com

plaining of being frozen out 
of title fights by television 
networks who would not 
come up with the type of 
money he felt he deserved. 
He said Wednesday night 
that his Tight with Berbick on

AM ARILLO  -  The 
Howard College Hawks, 
currently holding a one 
game lead in the ruggeo 
men's Western Conference 
basketball race, hit the road 
tonight for the first of two 
contests when they visit the 
po ten tia lly  dangerous 
AmarilloCollege Badgers 

Tomorrow night, the 
Hawks will move on to 
Horger. and play Frank 
Phillips, a team that trails 
the HC crew by only one 
game in thestandings 

Howard is 8-1, while both 
hYank Phillips and Midland 
College are 7-2 Tonight's foe 
for HC, Amarillo, sports a 
conference mark of only 2-6 
and a season mark of 10-11, 
but has the ability to play 
with most anybody 

If the Hawks could sweep 
both games on the two-night 
road trip, it would no doubt 
be a gigantic boost toward

claiming the Western 
Conference title and a high 
seeding in the Region V 
Tournament

But Coach Harold Wilder 
realizes that the two-night 
task will be extremely dif 
ficult “ Realistically, I 
would feel okay if we could 
just go up there and split, 
with the win naturally 
coming against Frank 
Phillips, if I could set it up 
that way," explained Wilder 
"CX course, we're going to 
try and win both games, but 
it's going to be very lough to 
do that “

Amarillo is a team that 
slartcKl with some im 
pressive victories, but has 
struggled somewhat in W'JC 
play They lost to Howard in 
Big Spring in mid-December 
by a large margin in what 
had to be one of the Hawks 
belter nights

WJC stats, standings
S T A N D I N G S (NOME N S

Conf Seas
HOWARD 1 1 17 5
Midiarvl 7 2 1? 3
Frortk Fhilhp? 7 2 11 7
NMJC 5 4 13 f
South Piatns 5 4 13 f
w ee 4 5 13 7
CiaronOon 3 S 10 11
Amarillo 2 S 10 11
Odessa 7 S 11 f
NMMI 1 1 3 18

M tN 'S  STATS
ScorMf (mM 13GF)

Randy Corltar, HC 17 4lf 34 6
Maurtca Broettord, AC If 431 33 3
Craig Ehlo. OC 17 358 31 3
Chuck North. WTC 15 7f4 1? 6
Funtut Wilson. MC is ?e3 18 3
Don Gandy AC t| 315 17 5
Char Ns Johnson. MC IS 780 17 5
Mika Smith, NMJC 31 35f 17 1
Ron Akins. HC 17 783 16 6
Cesar Scott. WTC 15 740 16 S
Jett Rotoarson, NMJC 70 338 16 4
Knn Jones. MC 17 377 16 3
Keith Denis. WTC 15 344 16 3
Ricky Green. NMJC 1| 783 15 7
Barry Kirk. CC 17 74? U 6

RebovndlAf (ifHft. 1|GF( GF TR AVO
Jeff Rotoerson, NMJC 70 331 16 1
Ron Akins. HC 17 317 17 8
Ken Jones, HC 17 173 10 1
Charles Johnson, MC IS 158 f  8
Ricky Green. NMJC 1| U3 ? 1
Randy Corker. HC 17 151 89
Kevin ModdOK, OC 17 143 • 4
Tom SesiwM. AC If 153 10
Don Gandy, AC 11 141 7 •
Maurice Bradford, AC If 14S 7 7
Chuck North, WTC 15 no 7 3
Jeff Hannah, NMJC If 136 7 3
Steve Suit. OC 17 137 7 3
Lance Tomllneon. FPC IS 113 7 1
George Milhous#, CC If 17? 6 8

Assists OF TA AVO
Mike Smith. NMJC 71 737 11 3
Tony Jones, CC If 107 56
Chuck North. WTC 15 84 5 6
Craig EhN.OC 17 f7 5 J
Scott Ferrell. SPC 1| S3 5 7

Steals OP TOTAL
Craig Ehlo.OC 17 |1
Mike Smith. NMJC 31 73
Ricky Block, NMJC 31 67
Tony Jones. CC 1? 57
Danny Ray Wright. OC 11 48

S T A N D I N G S
Coni Seas

Odessa 5 1 15 7
Amarillo 4 1 17 5
HOWARD 3 1 19 3
WTC 4 7 >1 5
dareodon 7 41 7 f
South Plains 1 4 7 11
FPC 0 6 ’  11

WOMBN'S STATS
Scoring (min 13 GP) OP TP AVO
Ot'vta Jones AC 33 468 21 3
Kelly Lyons HC ’ f 35» 1| 8
Jackie Skmrver OC 18 370 17 f
Lynett? jo'iser, SPC 16 ?7f 17 4
Cassandra Crompton CC 14 735 16 1
Ltnda Hoiudec WTC 33 3$7 16 3
Shari Taal WTC 77 355 16 1
Linda MeRtynoids FPC 18 361 14 5
Tanya Wells OC 18 759 *4 4
Susie Chandler FPC >8 247 13 7
Pam Ingram FPC 18 730 17 3
Mitii Marquart AC 3? 373 17 4
Valeria Wells WTC 17 706 17 1
Jesstca Wiley AC 77 764 170
Regenia Melton SPC 17 196 11 5

Redounding (mm 13GP1 GP TR AVG
Tanya Wells. OC 18 216 170
O liva Jones AC 7? 756 11 6
CassofxJra Crumpton CC 14 158 11 3
Kaily Lyons Hic 19 710 11 1
Shar* Taal WTC 23 773 10 7
Valeria Waiis w tc 1 ’ 151 8 9
Lynetta Jener SPC 16 143 8 9
Lisa Froeman CC 14 17? 1 7
Jill Flovd MC >8 155 8 6
Jassica Wiiav AC 27 181 1 2
Cathy Waiiaca. OC 18 147 8 7
Diana Hochstam. SPC 17 108 6 4
Marcay Dale AC 77 136 6 7
Melissa Luna HC If 111 6 7

Assists GP TA AVO
Jackie Skinner, OC 18 11? 6 6
Stella Dlcklay WTC 37 115 5 7
Lisa Lamb. CC 14 70 5 0
Jessica Wilay. AC 73 103 4 7
Cindy Maddox, WTC 33 9) 4 1

Steals OP Total
Jackie Skinner, OC 1| m
Jill Fleyd.HC 1| 73
Olivia Jenes. AC 33 66
Jtsska Wiley, AC 33 64
Diane Hechsfein. SPC 17 61

Blocks GP Tatai
Shari. Teal WTC 37 $7
Jessica Wiley. AC 33 43
Olivia Jones. AC 33 ■n
Valerie Weils, WTC 17 36
Kelly Lyons. HC 19 35

ilACkS
J«ff RobATWi, NMJC 
J«tf . NNUC
Rlcfcy Otmo. NMJC 
J«ff aruAA.CC 
G«Of9A Milhoutt. CCJ If . ?0

TOTAL
30 SO 
I f  H  
»• is 
I f  70

E»«I*-GaaI F#rc#«fAf« (minimum of ff •t»#mpf«) 
O tvi« AC ’f^ 7^
LiM LAm b.CC 170 S33
JACkl*Smnn*f.OC IJ7 703 .571
N»i>cy Kocur»A, AC ^  f5 51#
K^lly Lyont. MC 157 305 515

FleW-GbAl FortOAtAt* (mlfitmum 
KAlttl OtAlt. WTC

Ktn Jorwt. HC 
• J Jmt.spc 
JAff RofeAffon. NMJC

•f tM AtfAmEft)
IM U3 M3
IM 7M .017
Ilf tfS  410
f1 IS3 9fS

\ »7 U  S7S

Fr«A-Thr«w Ftrc*ntAt« 
SbATl Tt«|, WTC 
TAnya Wvllt.OC 
LIfXiA HolubAC. WTC
Monica ^FC 
SuiN Chandlar, F PC

(minimum al 4f attumpfti 
175 143 747

45 t «  730
43 5f 77?
33 44 4MV u m
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Rice ends UT streak in crazy SWC
Ay tba Aataclafafl Frau

It was another topsy turvy 
night in Southwe^ Con
ference basketball as Texas 
Christian and Rice pulled off 
the latest upsets In a season 
filled with surprising upsets.

Texas Christian beat 
Baylor, 58-50, and Rice upset 
Texas, 46-40, in overtime in 
the topsy turvy games. In 
games with more routine 
outcomes, Houston beat 
Texas A&M, 76-71, and 
Arkansas trounced Texas 
Tech, 60-35.

Baylor grabbed a 27-21 
halftime lead over Texas 
Christian, but in the second 
half, TCU’s Darrell Browder

got hot and Baylor's Terry 
Teagle got cold.

Thie loss to the Horned 
Frogs was the third in a row 
for Baylor, a team that was 
atop the SWC roundball 
standings a week ago with an 
undefeated record. The 
Bears are now in a three-way 
tie with Arkansas and Rice 
for second place.

Browder had 20 points for 
TCI) and Teagle had 18 for 
Baylor.

Baylor coach Jim Haller 
had a simple explanation for 
the loss. “ They just whipped 
us, that’s all I can say," he 
said.

Teagle started off the
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WINNING KISS — Jockey Jorge Velasquez plants a kiss on Wings of Grace's nose 
after winning the 4000th U.S. race of his career at Gulfstream Park in Hallandale. 
Fla. Wednesday. The 34 year old native of Panama won his first race in the United 
States at Atlantic City on Sept. 21, 1965, and became the 12th rider in the nation to 
chalk up 4000 wins.

Holmes set for busy spring

SECTION B SECTION B

April 11 in Las Vegas, Nev., 
will be' on TV, but the cable 
variety.

A little more than one 
month later. Holmes expects 
to go into a Las Vegas ring 
again, against Spinks, who 
briefly held the undivided 
( out. on 2-B • TWI) FIG H TS ’

Hawks begin tough 2-game 
road trip vs. Amarillo

Howard sports the con 
ference's leading scorer in 
Randy Corker, who had 44 
points in a big win over 
NMJC on Monday to in
crease his scoring average to 
25 9 points tier game

Howard College also 
boasts the toti rebounding 
trio in the league in Corker, 
Ron Akins and Kenneth 
Jones Akins is the number 
two rebounder. ■ Jones 
number three and Corker is 
ranked sixth Combined the 
trio pulls down 31 8 cavoms 
fier game

■Amarillo is fresh from a 
9K-8.1 blowout of N'M.MI, and 
IS led by Don Gandy, who 
averaged 17 5 per game and 
just under eight retxiunds

Both of the Hawk games 
against Amarillo and Frank 
Phillips will he broadcast on 
Big Spring radio station 
KICST

Gam e time c h a n g e d  to 7

Steer girls host OHS
The Big Spring Steers girls basketball team plays 

host to the Odessa High Bronchos tonight in a District 
5-AAAAA second half encounter in Steer Gym. The 
game, which was originally slated for an 8 p.m. tipoff, 
has been moved up one hour, and will begin at 7 p.m.

Big Spring Athletic Director Ron Logback said the 
main reason for the changed time is the lack of a girls 
JV team. As a result, all of the remaining girls home 
basketball games will be played beginning at seven 
o'clock

In tonight's game, the Steer ferns of Coach Sandy 
Brown will be seeking their initial 5-AAAAA win. The 
BSHS girls have suffered through some hard times this 
year, but much of this is due to the lack of experience

The usual starting line-up is a very young one, with 
junior Ellis Wheat being the oldest member The 
remaining four spots are filled by a freshman and 
three sophomores

And despite the lack of success on the scoreboard. 
Coach Brown has been encouraged with the progress 
displayed by the Steer girls, and is hoping that they can 
realize that their time will come

In other 5-AAAAA games tonight. San Angelo visits 
Odessa Permian, Abilene Cooper is at Midland, and 
Midland Lee visits Abilene

game in a normal fashion, 
hitting 7 of 10 shots, but he 
couldn’t hit a single field 
goal in the second half. He 
made 2 of 4 free throw at
tempts in the final half 
before fouling out with 13 
seconds remaining.

TCU coach Jim 
Killingsworth was at a loss to 
explain Teagle’s cold streak.

“ We really didn’ t do 
anything different on Teagle 
in the second half. We just 
played him a little tighter 
and pushed out a little far
ther,”  he said.

If there ever was a year for 
Rice to break a 24-year jinx 
against the Texas Longhorns 
it would have to be this year 
and it happened.

The Owls had not won at 
Austin since 1957 and had 
lost 20 straight games to 
Texas during the past 
decade. But that all came to 
an end as Kenny Austin hit 
two key field goals in 
overtime to give the Owls a 
46-40 victory.

Ricky Pierce led Rice 
scoring with 21 points. 
LaSalle Thompson, who had 
averaged 28 points a game 
for the past three games, 
was held to only 10 by a 
tenacious Rice defense.

Texas coach Abe Lemons 
was upset with the per
formance turned in by the 
Longhorns.

“ We set basketball back 30 
years tonight. That was just 
lousy,” said Lemons.

“ I said at the start of this 
year it was going to be a no
doze league and we both 
contributed to that tonight, ” 
Lemons said, adding that he 
felt Rice also was “ terrib le"

Rice coach Mike Schuler 
disagreed, however. “ Some 
of you guys maybe didn’t 
think so. but I thought it was 
a helluva game. 1 think we're 
the best road team in the 
league. " he said.

Rob Williams had 33 points 
as the Houston Cougars 
tightened their grasp on first 
place with a 76-71 victory 
over Texas A4M

F'reshman Reggie Roberts 
had 14 points for the slum
ping Aggies

Williams drew high praise 
from Aggies coach Shelby

Metcalf. “ Rob had a fan
tastic night. He put on a 
clinic out there,”  he said.

Texas Tech coach Gerald 
Myers missed the final 1:24 
of the game as Arkansas 
destroyed the Red Raiders, 
60-35. I

Myers was ejected by 
drawing three technical 
fouls in rapid succession. 
The first came when he 
stormed onto the court when 
he thought that U.S. Reed 
fouled Tech’s Bubba Jen
nings on a steal. The others

came as he continued to 
argue about the incident. > 

Scott Hastings had 1̂  
points for the Razorbacks 
and Reed and D a rre ll 
Walker had 10 each.

“ This had to be one of our 
better defensive efforts,” 
Hasting said after noting the 
Razortecks held Tech to 
only IS points in the first half 
as Arkansas grabbed a 22-15 
halftime lead.

“ We’re down about as low 
as we can go. Thing.s will get 
better,”  Myers said.

UH to wait on Nigerian recruit
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

University of Houston fresh
man Akeem Abdul 
Olajuwoa, a 6-11 native of 
Nigeria slated to add 
rebounding strength for the 
Cougars, w ill not play 
basketball until next season.

“ It’s probably better for 
Akeem ,’ ’ UH athletic 
director Cedric Dempsey 
said Wednesday night. “ It 
will give him time to adjust 
to his new surroundings "

Olajuwoa enrolled at 
Houston this month and was 
placed on athletic 
scholarship.

The fi ' i ly  Nigerian 
arrivcil UH campus
last Oitobei ler playing
international ba>kettoll for 
Nigeria’s national team.

Although unaccustomed to 
US collegiate rules, UH 
assistant coach Terry Kirk
patrick sees a bright future 
for Olajuwoa.

“ He has a sky hook that 
resembles Kareem Abdul 
Jabbar and a power moved 
that resembles Moses 
Malone," Kirkpatrick said. 
“ I ’m not saying he's that 
strong right now, but I think 
he can be as good as he 
wants to b e "

Devaney named to Hall of Fame
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bob 

Devaney, who guided the 
University of Nebraska to 
c o n se cu t iv e  n a tion a l 
championships in 1970-71 and 
never had a losing season in 
16 years as a college head 
coach, was named today to 
the National Football 
F o u n d a tio n 's  C o lle g e  
Football Hall of Fame.

Devaney, whose overall 
record was 136-30-7 for an 
806 percentage, will tie 

officially inducted into the 
Hall of Fame at the foun
dation's annual awards 
dinner here Dec 8. He will be 
enshrined in the College 
Football Hall of Fame at 
Kings Island, Ohio, in August 
1982

PROPANE CARBURATION
for y o u r  F o r ( j ,
C h e v r o l e t  or $ > <  /
G M C  P i c k - u p  f

other models slightly higher installed 
Impco Corburotion. KX) gallon  tank

GRADY W A LKER , L .P . G AS CO .
' / i  m ile north of IS 20
on the Lomeso H igh w a y Phone 263-8233
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Celtics downplay 
big win over 76ers

Fv A»MCl4tte F rttt

It was one of those classic 
battles in the Boston Garden 
for which the Celtics and 
76ers have become famous 
When it was over, the arch
rivals had swapped 
positions atop the National 
Basketball Association  
standin^p

But neither the Celtics nor 
the 76ers were placing 
special significance on 
Boston’s 104-101 victory over 
Philadelphia Wednesday 
night

"If this was the last game 
of the regular season. I'd be 
happy as heck, ” said Celtics 
Coach Bill E'ltch after his 
team won it’s 13th con
secutive game to finally 
overtake Philly at the head 
of the Atlantic Division The 
Celtics’ 43-9 record and .827 
percentage not only places 
them ahead of the Sixers’ 44- 
10 and 815 but also made 
Boston the only team with 
fewer than 10 losses in the 
NBA

The 76ers reached double 
figures in the loss column 
before the Celtics, mainly 
due to l.arry Bird and Robert 
Parish, who had 24 and 21 
points respectively Parish 
hit a pair of free throws with 
nine seconds to go to provide 
Boston with a three-point 
lead and Philadelphia could 
not get off a shot to tie

The Sixers benefited from 
a 35-point explosion by Julius 
Frving, who scored 45 points 
in the only other meeting this 
season between the teams, a 
game Philadelphia won at 
twme in overtime

At no time in the game 
were the clubs separated by 
more than seven points

Elsewhere in the NBA, 
Washington topped Phoenix 
106-98. Indiana Wat Golden 
State 108 t02. Houston took

New Jersey 111-106, and 
Milwaukee downed Wattle 
119-110

Bullets 108. Suns W 
Washington won for the 

ninth time in 10 games and 
the fourth straight contest 
behind Greg Ballard's 26 
points Wes Unseld con
tributed 14 points and 15 
rebounds and Kevin Porter 
dished out eight assists along 
with scoring 21 points 

P a ce rs  198. W a rr io rs  102 
Indiana look the lead in the 

second quarter and held it 
throughout as James 
Edwards scored 23 points 
and George McGinnis had 20 
points and 13 rebounds 

Joe Barry Carroll, playing 
in his first game in Indiana 
since graduating from 
Purdue and being selected 
first in the NBA draft last 
summer, ntanaged 19 points 
and 18 rebounds.

R ockets 111. N ets M  
Moses Malone put in 29 

points and grabbed 14 
rebounds to pace Houston, 
which built a 16-point lead in 
the third quarter and 
coasted Mike Dunleavy 
added 19 for the Rockets 

Cliff Robinson paced the 
Nets, who lost their 40th 
game in 56 outings, with 22 
points

Rucks 110. Su p erS o n irs  110
Marques Johnson scored 

10 of his game-high 24 points 
in the final period to lead 
Milwaukee The Bucks 
trailed 94-92 midway in the 
fourth quarter, then Johnson 
scored five points as the 
Bucks oulscotW Seattle 12-2 
to jump on top 104-96 

The Bucks maintained that 
advantage the rest of the 
way as they posted their 14th 
victory in 15 games against 
Western Conference op
ponents The Sanies dropped 
their sixth straight

CONGRATlUAriONSI

ROBERT MILLER
Attorney at Low

On Your New Office 
Building

W e're glod to hove been 
of service to you

ARCAND TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
905 Johnson 263-0813

Design — Engineering —  Inoiollotion — Service

S IM U LA TEIH  
WOOD GRAIN
ON 4x8’-V3z” 

PANELS

Simulated wcxidgrain panels 
on *1 >i" wood fiber substrate in 
handsome patterns Ehance 
your home and save at K mart.
Construction adhesive *, 87*
■II n  Oĉ  t irt lE M

HANGING PLANTS
^ 5 7

Each
Beautiful greenery in 7’ ’ diameter 
baskets for hanging Save now

27 Garden Hose
50' X Va" 
Plastic hose.

97
Sp ecia l Fruit Tree Sa le
A sr?lf-«jtic>r> ot t io o lt f iy , youriQ  
fruit t re e s  a t  a  s a le  p r ic e

2 . 1 7
Jo be 's ’ Tree 
Food Spikes'"
S p e c ia l Jo b e s *  
fe rtilize r spMkes 
for shrubs, trees

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Beth Daniels wants 
*-epeat LPGA su cce ss

C o lleg e  b a ske tb a ll  roundup

Sam pson a w a ke s  to burn Wake Forest
D EERFIELD  BEACH, 

Fla. (A P ) — The 1980 player 
of the year says she’s ready 
to defend her status today in 
the $100,000 Whirlpool 
Championship of Deer 
Creek, marking the opening 
of the Ladies Professonal 
Golf Association 1981 tour.

But the holder of that title

Crosby Pro-Am 
could cancel

7/

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(AP ) — They call it “ Crosby 
weather.”

It’s been absent for a 
couple of years and the 
famed Bing Crosby National 
Pro-Am, with a horde of 
celebrity amateurs and the 
cream of the crop of golf’s 
touring pros, has been 
played in warm sunshine 
against the picturesque 
backdrop of the beautiful 
Monterey Peninsula.

But this year Crosby 
weather has returned.

It’s cold, wet and windy.
The conditions are so 

severe there is the threat of 
the tournament being 
disrupted. One more storm 
could doit.

Tom Watson took one look 
at the squishy fairways, the 
rain-drenched tees and 
greens and observed, “ it’s 
going to be Mud City out 
there.”

the two previous years sa>  ̂
she’s worked out the 
problems of the past year 
and now would “ like to 
become No. 1 again.”

Beth Daniel, rookie of the 
year in 1979 and winner of a 
record $231,000 last year in 
her second full season on 
tour, and Nancy Lopez- 
Melton, the 1978 and ’79 
player of the year, will join 
Jane Blalock, Amy Alcott, 
Donna Capon i Young and 
virtually every other LPGA 
tour regular on the green.

But Daniel says she’ ll try 
not to let her stiff com
petition interfere with her 
game.

“ 1 definitely want to start 
well this week, but I’m 
trying not to put pressure on 
muself,”  said Daniel, who 
spent the last three weeks of 
1980 at home in Charleston, 
S.C., and “ didn’t touch a 
club” until coming to Florida 
for practice at the beginning 
of the new year.

“ I really don’t believe 
there’s anything I have to 
prove, but I’d like to stay No. 
1 and that in itself puts 
pressure on you. It means 
you have to play good golf all 
year long.”  Daniel said.

Melton, meanwhile, said 
she expects a comeback 
from her 1980 see-saw season 
in which she finished fourth 
behind Daniel. Donna Caponi 
Young and Amy Alcott.

6y th^ ■k$$oci«t«<l Prt

Ivalph Sampson, the tallest 
point in the Virginia 
CavaliAs’ lineup, wasn’t his 
usual visual sell for most of 
the game against Wake 
Forest Wednesday night.

But in the ij.„i nii.iutes, 
you couldn’t see the i ’oresf 
for the tree.

Held in check most of the 
night by a collapsing Deacon 
defense, the 7-foot-4 Samp
son scored five points and

Stories differ in Kush trial
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 

Attorneys for former 
Arizona State University 
football coach Frank Kush 
have accused ex-punter 
Kevin Rutledge of adding 
testimony since filing a $2.2 
million lawsuit two years 
ago.

Rutledge filed the suit 
against Kush and others in 
October 1979, one year after 
he claims he was punched by 
the coach during a football 
game in Seattle, Wash.

Kush’s attorney, Warren 
Platt, asked Rutledge on 
three occasions Wednesday 
why his court testimony and 
a 1980 deposition included 
information that was not in a 
1979 deposition.

Rutl^ge testified he had a 
confrontation with Kush 
during a 1978 session at 
ASU’s preseason training 
site at Payson.

Platt, reading from an 
October 1979 deposition, 
quoted Rutledge as saying he 
didn’t remember any in
cidents with Kush at the
camp.

The attorney then read

from a 1980 deposition in 
which Rutledge described a 
confrontation with Kush at 
the camp in 1978.

Kush allegedly cursed 
Rutledge after the player 
had tackled quarterback 
Mark Malone. Malone was 
iiljured, and Kush had or
dered that he was not to be 
touched, Rutledge said.

Rutledge said he tackled 
Malone because assistant 
coach Bill Maskill told the 
defensive players to tackle 
anybody who tried to run into 
the end zone.

Rutledge said he was 
positive that Kush called him 
a liar in front of the football 
team in early September 
1978.

Platt said Rutledge made 
no mention of Kush calling 
him a liar in 1979 but that the 
reference was made in the 
1980 deposition.

Rutl^ge said Kush had 
agreed to let him sit out the 
year as a red-shirted player, 
but after the first game of 
the season, Kush told 
Rutledge that he wanted him 
to start punting.

had two Woi'ked shots near 
th' e.’-.d '0 I't lp he No. 1- 
r u i ' ) ' I I ' " ,  the 
six IH a; ‘If '.Oils bvi 3
in college basketball.

The victory stretched the 
nation’s longest Division I 
streak to 22 games and gave 
the Cavs more solid footing 
in the topsy-turvy Atlantic 
Coast Conference with a 7-0 
record. By the same token, it 
was only the second loss in 17 
starts for Wake Forest.

“ We made a great effort to 
close it at the end,”  said 
Wake Forest Coach Carl 
Tacy, referring to a Deacon 
rally that cut Virginia’s lead 
from 13 points to four with 
2:10 left. “ But Sampson 
made the baskets they had to 
have.”

Tacy’s team also kept 
fouling the wrong player — 
Lee Raker. He made five oi 
six foul shots in the last 39 
seconds in one-and-one 
situations.

Virginia Coach Terry 
Holland saw apathy in his 
Cavaliers aRer they piled up 
a big lead late in the second 
half.

“ We just really didn’t 
execute,”  he said of the 
stretch at the end when 
Wake Forest almost caught 
up. “ We didn’t set up the 
passes and we ended up 
losing our concentration. I 
thought about the four- 
minute mark that our guys 
looked at the scoreboard and

not consciously said, ‘Okay, 
it’s over, let’s make sure we 
go home with a win. Let’s not 
pot anybody hurt.’ ’ ’

Elsewhere, No, 3 DePaul 
stopped Illinois State 34-50, 
No. 4 Louisiana State 
trimmed Mississippi 63-59, 
No. 7 Kentucky clipped 
Mississippi StSv̂ . 71-64, No. 
11 Tennessee beat Georgia 
72-67, 12th-ranked North 
C a ro lin a  h am m ered  
Clemson 61-47 and Kansas 
State upset No. 16 Kansas 54- 
43.

Sampson finished with 19 
poipts while Raker, deadly 
accurate from outside, had 
25. Jeff Lamp scored 11 of 
the Cavaliers’ first 17 points 
as Virginia broke on top and 
never was caught. He 
finished with 16 points and 
became only the second 
Virginia player to pass the 
2,000-point mark for his 
career.

Mark Aguirre scored 21 
points as DePaul rallied 
from a 26-24 halftime deficit 
to defeat Illinois State. Rick 
Lamb led Illinois State with 
20 points and nine rebounds.

Close calls have been a 
DePaul trademark this 
season, said Blue Demc.is 
Coach Ray Meyer: “ We’ve 
played like that ill year. We 
were outrebounded 20-11 in 
the first half and didn’t take 
the shots we should have 
taken.”

(PHOTO SY SILL FOKSHiCI

EASY BUCKET . . . Howard College Hawk ()ueen 
Cynthia Robinson (31) goes for an uncontested lay-up 
during Monday night’s win over Howard Payne 
University. The 83-54 triumph helped insure the Hawk 
Queens their number 11 national rating, and might 
move them up. Other Hawk Queens in the picture are 
Carol Wasserman (28) and Kelly Lyons (24)____________  FRIDAY

Two fights in a month SATURDA
A

(Con’t. from 2-B) 
l]eavyweight title after 
m t in g  Muhammad Ali on 
Feb. 151978.

The verbal agreement 
’ with Spinks set up the 

possibility of an intriguing 
card which also involved 
former WBC welterweight 
ohunpion Roberto Duran.

Goodman, a publicist for 
tiromoter Don King, said 
negotiation were underway 
for Holmes to fight Spinks in 
May along with a title bout

between Duran and WBC 
ju n io r  m id d le w e ig h t  
champion Maurice Hope of 
England.

'Those bouts were “ not yet 
finalized,”  according to 
Goodman. He said, however, 
that the Holmes-Berbick 
match was definite.

Shortly after arriving at 
his home in Easton, Pa., 
from Las Vegas, Hedmes
said by telephone that the 

linst Spir'fight a^inst Spinks would be 
“ around May 20.” UmW *

.'.Villll

Scorecard
N B A

NaHanal EaskafbaN Assaciahon
Al AGtanct

By TEt Assackatad Rt« m
• Rattsm Cawlarawca

Attanhc DtvMen
* ̂  • W L Pet. OB
E s ^ 43 9 877 —
.H lilada lph ia

44 10 015 —
Yoilt 30 23 577 13

W oshington
24 71 4|1 1|

kOMfJarsay 15 40 273 2P 1
Central OivNtan

MUwaukee 39 13 750
•IfMvw 31 23 574 9

34 27 491 13»/7
< l^ a n d 21 32 396
OSWnta If 33 366 20
'Mrorf 13 41 241 27
. •  .  WSiWffi Canlarence

MMwKt OMtkon
AnAnforslo 33 20 423 —
9Vnlon 24 21 443 rT
'KdhsasOty 24 29 4S2 9

22 32 407 ii'/i
Danver 19 32 373 13
om ta s 45 151 25

Padfle Oivtslon
Phaantx 41 15 732 —
LPtAngefM 3S 1| 640 4'̂ J
Goldsn State 34 2$ 510
^>rtland 34 27 491 13''7
San Diego 23 29 442 14
Seattle 21 31 404 18

P»ul Young, linebocker coocht WlMto 
Zopaioc, dofonsive lino coach. Harold 
Richardson, special teams coach, ahd 
Joe Spencer, offensive line coach 

P IT T S B U R G H  S T E E L E R
S -Annouftced the retirement of 
Dwight White, defensive end 

W A S H IN G T O N  R E D
SKINS Nanrred Larry Peccatiello 
lirrebacKer coach 

HOCKEY
National Hockey League
BOSTON B R U IN S -Sen t Craig 

MacTavish, center, to Springfield of 
the Anrerican Hork^v Lcaoue

our MOW '—  
S S o c o a H W C h o l c *
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EAST
Boston U 98. New Hampshire CoM

$6.00
Brownll, Stonehill 70 
Buc knell 51, Delaware 4$
Duquesrw 7s, St Bonaventure 7j 
Fairleigh Dickinson 49, DreKei47 
Holy Cross |2, Manhattan 7o 
Lehigh 72. w  Chester St 50 
Malrw S7, St Michael's 68 
Mt St Mary's 69, Geo Washington

SPRING FASHION TOPS
CosuO’ O'' i Gctivewear !oos ir 
new spring colors and St* es 
Si.’esS "Vl-L

2.07 White

WMnaadayH Gamas
Boaton 104. Philadelphia 101 
ind i*^  KE. Goldan Slate 1(P 
WatfWtgeon HE, Phoanis 9f 
Houaion 111, Naw Jerwy 109 
Mllwaukaa Ilf , Saattte 110 

TEarsEay's Gamas 
New York at Atlanta 
PhoaniM at Cleveland 
Boaton at Chicago 
Golden State at Detroit 
New Jersey at San Antonio 
Houston at Utah 
Milweukae at Denver 
Portland at San Diago 
Kansas Otv at Los Angeles

ABM-Hauston, Box
AAM (71)

Rllcly SO? 10, Wright 74 S1|, Smith 
3 60 6. Ladson2 60 4. Roberts 6 2 3 14. 
McDaniel 260 4. J o n e »7  M  13 Totals 
32 7 11 71 
HOUSTON (74)

Drexler • 25 1|. Young 3 02 4, 
Micheaux 4 00 8, L Rose 3 60 4, 
Williams 14 5 7  33. E Oavte 1 12 3, 
Bunch 1602 Totals341 1474 

Halftinr>a — Houston 44. ABM 4l. 
Fouled out — Roberts Total fouls — 
ABM 18, Houston A — 8.500

Baylar TaKas Clirlstiafi. Bai 
BAYLOR (18)

Coptiend 5 62 10, Taagie 7 4 7 1|, 
Tamaat 1 60 2, Nunley 2 1 1 s. Shakir 2 
12 5. Lincotn 312 7, Hall 0121, Battle 
01 3 l,S ears0 l 21 Totals201620SO 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN (S8)

Cuclntlla 1 2 5 4, Johnson 4 61 B 
Frevert 2 12 5, Bridges 1 60 2, 
Browder f  2 2 20, BaKer 1 7 )0 f. Block 
well 2 60 4. Collier 2 2 4 4, Hart 0 60 0 
Totals 2214 24 SO.

H a lftim t ^  Boylor 21, T txas 
Christian 21 Total fouls — Baylor 23. 
Taxos Christian i f  Ttchnkais ^  
Killingsworth A — 4,130.

Penn St |7, Colgate SO 
Rider 73, Lafayette 7o,OT 
St John's. NY 79, Niagara 45 
St Joseph's 43, Penn 41 
Seton Hall 50. Army 4I 
Temple 00, William B Mary 48 
Vermont 45. New Hampshire 44 
Wagner 5I, St Peter's 49 
SOUTH
Alabama 83. Auburn 73 
Belhaven 46. Delta St 38 
Georgetown. D C 7g, American 73 
Grambling 66. NW Louisiana 63 
James Madison 7j, Navy 55 
Kentucky 71, Mississippi St 6 4  
Kentucky St 74, CamplMlisvIHe69 
Louisiana St 63. Mississippi 59 
Mercer 91. Arkarnas St 69 
N Caroiina6l, Clemson 47 
N C  Central 88, Virginia St 87 
N CarolinaSt 7o. Georgia Tech 55 
Old Dominion 76. E Carolina67 
S Carolina fO. Hofstra 73 
Tennessee 73, Georgia 67 
Towson St 59, George Mason 58 
Var>derbilt 73, Florida 70 
Virginia 13, Wake Forest 7j 
MIDWEST 
Butler 91, DePauw 60 
Cese Reserve 58. Thiel 54 
Cent Michigan 7s, Kent St 62 
Citadel 72, Davidson 58 
DePaulS4, Illinois St SO 
Detroit 7s, Long island 74 
E.MIchigan62. N Illinois 52 
Kanses St 54, Kansas 43 
Missouri 92, Oklahoma St 77 
Nebraska61, Iowa St 56 
N C  Wilmington 48, N Iowa 45. OT 
Ohio U. 75. Ball St 68 
W Michigan96, Miami, Ohio 09 
Xavier. Ohio73,Oral Roberts69 
SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 60, Texas Tech 35 
Houston 76, Texas ABM 71 
McMurry 107, Concordia 04 
Rice 40, Ttxas 40, OT 
Sam Hopston 45, St Mary's 41 
Southwestern f f , Texas Lutheran 00 
Texas Chrittion S5,g baytor 50 
PAR WEST
Colorado 7s. Oklahoma 53

I'” "' ‘""'npooIn
i i i i
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Work Socks For Men
Tube socks of cot- 
ton/nylon. 10-13.

r i f t o n s  d i s in f e c t s .
C ,,ieun »' oci ■ sizedeodorizes 28-oz siz

nTSSS."F * « ^

fon ftnrfkl-iyiwG

MANUFACruRfO

T R A N S
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Kmart’
Sale Price 
Less Factory 
Rebate

10.88
3.00

Your Net Cost 
After Factory ^  O  O  

1 Rebate ■ aC # ^ #
•Woke 'n Warn ir
Fire/smoke detector 
Witt) 9-volt battery.

1
1

•1

\ 1
\i \

i ^ ' '

V u  V
/ /

2.28
Mon's Ono'pocket T-thlrl
Leisuretime T-shirt softly knit tor pure com
fort! Of toss-in-the-wash polyester/cotton. 
Now in your favorite solid colors.

Washable

15 Tall 
Kitchen 
Can Bags
1.1 mil white p las
tic bags with ties. 
Hold 44 qts

rr i i

MSK twcoun

4.76
Fun and*easy Wallpaper
Vinyl. Pre- pasted,

5(D scpeeldble sq, ft.

Sold In Sporting 
(soods Dept

HFRSHEV'Sl
*K men Ptrewms endAmwwnWi FeŴ 

Fimnei m4 mwhmHmm sm «sM m lew supwesi PiWwX,

¥/uc memn.
SSsss w4 lêit Ssîi. Aa shtsShibs MMl W eMWe w In psnMi. hmliMv et WMsme hum ks s wMHtef eiMi M MMl ktesTNe

with milk
Chocolate 
or Alm onds 2.17

For H.00 Mini Mag Shells’
10 0 , .22-call)Der L.R. 
shells. High vekx:ity.

Chime
Signal

31.97
•L.C.D. Chronograph
D a y / d a t e ,  s top
w a t c h ,  a l a r m .

Sold In Auto Dept.

c
13-19

14-2

YOl

Savir
• 0$M
• Iror
• Mix
• Too

Mod
A M /
reco

Sporting (

9 6 * ^ E o c h
UtNity Mat Sole
Handy rubber mot 
in variety of colors.

Pent
O-mi
ln5C

CopyilgM Wt I by K mot* Corpotodon

Open DaUy 10-10; 
Sunday 12-7 VISA

K m a r f  ADViRTISID  M IRCHANDISI FOIICY
<Xir>rmtntwillonldtohov»MMVOdv.rltMdllwnlwitoc>onourihMM.>onody.i1li.d l(m lin o to ve lo b l.to r
pu»diQiedu.»9atwun*ot.ieMieoMtvKnnart<idilwueoSalnOwel(oniequ>dt>orl>>emwohande.(onel>WTi
orr#otofiobl«lomlyquan(Hv)tobepwe»WMdoMt>.ial>pilce»idwneMco»qlobl>ot<i4 MlYOuoconipq«jb».
qualtYltMnatocowpafqbl.reductloo>ipilee.OurpcScvliteflWourcueemM«iiiS4qcSonQli»qv».

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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The Saving Place

nilTN
T204B

13-19

PKIIITOIt

1222W/A

14-27

YOUR CHOICE

10.99
Savings On KItchan Appliances
• Opener is automatic Cord storage
• Iron can be used for steam or dry
• Mixer is lightweight, has 3 speeds
• Toaster with Select-Ronic'“ control

12.99
“Oorden Pattern" Corn Popper
Pops the corn and butters it 
through handy flip-top server

$199
Modular Stereo Sound System
AM/Ffyl radio. 8-track and cassette 
recorders, record changer, speakers

Sporting Goods DepI
*K mart Ffrearmtartd 
Ammuniison Poiity

Save 28% • 32% Your Choice

3.99
Fashion Separates That Look To Spring 
Tops. Fresh-looking polyester/cotton T-shirts 
with embroidery trim, straight bottom hem. 
Pants. T rim - looking polyester knit pants in a 
rartge of colors. Easy-fit pull-on waist. Smart!

soft-white

r'lt'sic

K mart Sale 
Price
Less Factory 
Rebate
Net Cost 
After Factory 
Rebate
• 4-Pack OE “Soft-White” Light Bulbs

Your choice of 60-watt, 75-watt or 
lOO-watt bulbs 4 per pkg

Boxed

15.99
• Men’s Quart! Digital Watch

Shows seconds, minutes, hour, day, 
and date Black plastic case, band

1.66
rrxat

:olors.

Sale
______  Price

Pento Point .22 L2. Stinger' Ammo
O-mark* Industries super fast ammo 
in 50 rounds pet box.

SPORTSMASTER* KIT

17.88
All-steel quart thermos bottle with cup in 
soft vinyl case and adjustable strap.

Save 33% • 39%
Your Choice1.99

Fashion Bras Or Sport Briefs
Many styles, all in easy-care fabrics 

Full Figure Bros, Srieft, 1.99 
____________ Cotton Briefs, Sizes 5-tO, 99»

III
□ □ □
□ D O

2 1 . 8 8
B-dtglt C a lcu la to r
With a u to m a tic  . a c 
cum u latio n  m em ory, 
LCD  read o u t Sm all

Sporting 
Goods 0«p l

UtHIty Dtsposobie Light
Never replace batteries or bulbs Of 
high impoct plastic. Compact case.

it

A*** *’***
CANNON.

16x30" Terry Kitchen Towel
Fringed towels in cotton terry 
Our 639-749,13x13” Dishcloths Or 
7'/ixS" Potholdert..........2 For 999

Men’s or Boys’ Hl-rise Socks
In Orion' acrylic/nylon with soft 
cushion foot. Boys'9-11,men'slO-13.
' DuPont Reg

9 9 #
•Promenade” Terry Washcloth No-stlck Bakeware Sole
12x12 size in cotton/polyester Save on pie pans, cookie sheets,

34x44” Both Towel, 1.99 cake and loaf pans, other items

Ea.
Focal" Color Print Film
Save on 12-exposure 126 and IIO 
film cartridges Both ICO ASA

Our Reg 
1.82

• Poloriied Extension Cord
Brown or white 9-ft cord hgs 
rotary safety cap  For indoor use

PILLOW  CASES 4.66 TW IN 4.46 
Q U EEN  SHEET 8.86 FULL 4.66

Fashion sheets at a budget price. 180 thread count "Princess" 
florai or 130 thread count ‘Canadian Sunset." Poiyester/cotion.

You Can Plan on a Regular Shopping Spree Every Week at K mart.

170t EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Single dining can be delightful w ith effortand im agination
Single living is the way of 

life for over seventeen 
million people in the United 
States today. From 1970 to 
1978 the nupiber of pSersons 
living alone rose from 15 
million to 4.3 million. This 
phenomenon (hat social 
scientist are calling "stable 
•singles” is deliberately 
chosen by both men and 
women. Whether the single 
is young, widowed or 
divorced, this lifestyle is 
working f 01 many.

The sexual revolution, the 
women's movement and 
simply the chance to "do 
your own thing " has con- 
tributexl to society’s view of

Recipes

(Con't. on page 7-H)

Statement Of Intent 
To Change Rates

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest, in accor 
dance with the Rules of the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice of 
the Company's intent to im
plement a new schedule of 
rates in Texas effective 
February 27. 1981

The proposed changes in 
rates will affect all customer 
classes and are designed to 
increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue derived 
from local service by 2 3 V c .

A complete set of revised rate 
schedules has been filed with 
the Public Utility Commission 
at Austin, Texas, and is 
available for public inspec
tion in each of the Company's 
Business Offices In the State 
of Texas. A summary of the 
Company's rate filing has 
also been sent to the Mayor's 
Office of each affected 
municipality.

the single's lifestyle. The 
single, in turn, does not feel 
Ihe pressure to marry, 
simply frjr its own sake. 
Since more women are 
working and financially 
independent, Ihe traditional 
monetary dependence a 
woman has on tier husband is 
not as prevalent.

Depending on Ihe par
ticular situation, "stable 
singles” enjoy the same 
pleasuri's and liave the same 
responsibilities as couples. 
One of lhes<> responsibilities 
is food purchasing and 
preparation Many prefer to 
catch a quick bite after work 
with friends and sometimes

PIZZA .Vlt'SHKOOM 
OMKI.KT 
(.Makes I servingi 

4 tablespoons water 
1 tablespoon catsup 
Dash oregano leaves 
Dash parsley flakes 
3 eggs
1 teaspoon W yler's 

Chicken-Flavor Instant 
Bouillon

2 tablespoons sliced 
mushnxiins

I -3rd cup shredded Mo/ 
zarella cheese 

In small saucepan, over 
medium heat, combine "2 
tablespoons” water, catsup, 
oregano and parsley, heat 
though Meanwhile, in bowl, 
beat eggs, bouillon and 
reamining water. Into hot, 
well-buttered omelet pan or 
skillet, pour egg mixture As 
mixture sets, lift slightly 
with spatula to allow un
cooked poition to flow un
derneath When mixture is 
almost set. top with 
mashrooms and cheese; fold 
in half. Remove from pan; 
spoon sauce over top Serve 
immediately Refrigerate 
leftovers
SPAfillK m  WITH 
•SKASONK SAl < F 
( Makes I serving)

3 to 4 ounces (about ' or 7 
ounce package* Creanietles 
Italian Style Spaghetti, 
Vermicelli "or " Fetluceini

1 egg , at room tern 
perature

1 tablespoon grated 
Parmesan cheese

2 teaspixms milk
1 teaspoon parsley flakes 
1 teaspoon W yler's 

Chicken-F'lavor Instant 
Bouillon

Dash garlic powder 
(^ook spaghetti as package 

directs; drain but do not 
rinse Meanwhile, in 
medium Iwwl, beat egg; add 
remaining ingredients Mix 
well. Quickly toss "hot 
spaglietti " in egg mixture 
Serve immediate on heated 
plate. Sprinkle with ad
ditional Parmesan cheese if 
desired. Refrigerate lef
tovers.

Variations: Add 2
tablespoons of any of the 
following;

( 'hopped clams 
Sliced mashrooms 
( 'ooked crumbled bacon 

Use only Grade A clean, 
uncracked egg.
VKRSATII.K I.KMO.W- 
WINK DRKSSI.Mi 
( Makes about 4̂ cup)

1 3rd cup vegetable oil 
‘ 4 cup Real.emon 

Ri-coastItuled Lemon Juice
3 tablespoons white "o r" 

red wine
1 tablespoon Parmesan 

cheese, optional 
1 teaspoon sugar 
‘ 4 teaspixin garlic salt 
' 4 teaspixm thyme leaves 
‘ n teaspoon pepper 
In 1-pint jar or cruet, 

combine ingredients, cover 
.Shake well Serve with salad 
greens.

"To use as marinade” : 
Omit cheese In sliallow 
glass dish, place meal Pour 
dressing over; cover. 
Marinate at least 1 hour or 
refrigerate overnight if 
desired, turning oc
casionally Broil or grill 
meat to desired doneness.

find cooking and eat ing alone 
boring. Most cookbooks are 
written without the single in 
mind, and time of 
preparation, eating and 
clean-up further dampen the 
idea of food preparation

Ideally, the single should 
keep an ongoing list of 
needed items, so that 
shopping becomes an ef
fortless activity. It is best to 
shop at one store location 
because you become 
fam iliar with where 
frec)uently purchased items 
are locat^

Another good idea is to 
invest in a cookbook written 
for singles. Such books help

in keeping meals creative 
and fun and give an extra 
stimulus to the single when 
entertaining.

For the single on the go 
who is still interested in 
eating well, nothing beats an 
omelet. E w s are a staple 
most single stock in the 
refrigerator, and seasonings 
for the PIZZA MUSHROOM 
OMELET are versatile 
flavor ingredients. Instant 
chicken-flavor bouillon, 
oregano leaves and parsley 
flakes are typical pantry 
stocking items, and no 
single's kitchen would be 
complete without a bottle of 
catsup. Mozzarella cheese

keeps well for several weeks 
and has lots of favorite 
recipe applications.

Another quick and 
delicious meal idea using 
that great staple, pasta, is 
S P A G H E T T I W IT H  
SEASONED SAUCE An 
ideal, convenient single's 
recipe—no cooking ahead is 
required for the sauce. Just 
mix sauce ingredients and 
toss with “ hot”  spaghetti; 
the sauce is cooked right on 
the spa^etti as it’s tossed. 
Serve with a green salad and 
a quick dessert for ease and 
goodness.

The mention of salads and

imagination means creative 
success for the single when 
VERSATILE  LEM ONY- 
W INE DRESSING is 
prepared. The same base 
recipe can be used as a 
marinade for hamburgers, 
steaks, chops and chicken, or 
as a tangy salad dressing. 
Either red or white wine can 
be used in the dressing. Keep 
a jar of this dressing in the 
refrigerator at all times, for 
its multiple uses make it a 
real winner.

When dessert time arrives, 
the SPIR ITED  FUDGE 
SAUCE is just as versatile 
and also keeps in the

refrigerator for’an extended 
p er i^  of time. Variations of 
liqueurs create different 
flavor excitement. It’s a 
scrumptous topping to serve

over ice cream or pound 
cake. When entertaining 
friends, the sauce becomes 
the perfect complement to 
dessert crepes.

Who Will Help You 1 
Bu y  a  Pickup?

PHONE 263-7331

Want Ads W ill!T tm

m
'■-m

i i

SAFEWAY
m -

*.'4

P fico s t ttfc t iv e  Thu rsd ay F tid ay  S a tu rd ay  and 
Sund .iy Ja n  .iO 31 and F p D l 1901 m 
SdU'S in H fid il O iJ.in tiliPS  Only' Fresh Milk $ 19 S

Blossom Time Homogenized. Gallon
Fresh and Tasty! Safeumy Special! Jug

Everyday Low Prices!

Corn Flakes 
Shortening 
G&W Pizzas 
Aluminum Foil 
Canned Milk

C «re a l Safeway 12-oz 
Breakfast Favontel Box Nice ’ n S o ft

Scotch Buy. AH Purpoee 42-02. 
Pre-Cream ed C a n

Toilet Tissue. Soft and Absorbent! 4-Roll| 
(Save 39e) Safeway Special! Pkg!

Aatorted. Frozen 
to Prepare!

Fyne-W rap 2 5 -S q . Ft. 
12 Inches Wide Roil

Liquid Bleach C O
White Magic. For Whiter Whites! Gallon — ®
(Save 2(X) Safeway Special! Plastlc

Lucerne Evaporated 13-02.^ 
For Cooking A Baking! C a r

S& F B eve rag e  C o m p an y - E l P a so , T e xa s

Schlitz Beer
9 9

12-oz. Cans  
or

No-Return
Bottles
6-Pack ' 7 “

Beer availab le in Safew ay Store at S&F Beverage
Com pany co n cess io n  at these  lo cstions

*  1300-10 Gregg *  College Park S/C  
B ig  Spring Big Spring

\

Every Day !s Savings Day At Your Safeway!

alad Dressing 
Cake Mixes •“"s.t.-cf.'.r"’ '“.."63̂  
Golden Corn 
Mac & Cheese 
Orange Juice .. •:; 39*̂ 
Detergent ”

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

Everyday Low Prices!

Black Pepper... 7 Qd
Scotch Buy. Ground Car> V

Cut Green Beans ,
Chi With Beans x
Jack Mackerel .CO,... c-59^
Paper Napkins
Tagless Tea Bags
Enriched Flour 99^
Fabric Softener sc..... s:rM

FRESH FRYERS
USDA inspected Graded ‘A’! Plump and 
Tender! Safeway Special! WhoiOi
(Cut-up Fryers Regular —Lb. 69«) — Lb.

■us

Boneless Round $018
S t e a k  F u l l  C u t  U S D A  C h o ic e  #
Heavy Beef. Snfrti a v  Sperinl.’ — Lb.

Boneless Roast $049
• H ee l of Round  or • R u m p  R o a tt
U SD A  C h o ic e  H eavy B e e f S p e c ia l ' — L b .  M B

Top Round Steak $099
or • R o a s t B o n e le t t  W
U S D A  C h o ic e  H eavy  B e e f ’sp ec ia l' — L b .  M B

Top Sirloin Steak $043
B o n e leaa . U S D A  C h o ic e  H eavy  ^ 7
B e e f Lom  Safeu ny  S p ec ia l!  — L b . ■ ■

Loin Strip Steak $^93
B o n e le s s  U S D A  C h o ic e  H eavy  B e e f
S/i/»'irr»y Special

Boot Short 
Premium Ground Beef

Pork Loin Chops $149 Safeway Franks $108
A ..o r t .d  Family Pack ■ , 2-0 1 . f t g  I I .U )  12-01. I
'infrirns Sprcial — L b . B  Sofriray Sprrial.' Pkg. A

Pork Roast 
Sirloin Roast 
Beef Patty Mix 
Ground Chuck 
Beef Patties 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

StMKjtder BlaO* Boston .
Semi-boneiess i

Safeira\ Special' — L b
Coeliod lalawii c  ^ J A

aeoM^Bwv 1-Lb  I I  4 9
I ,'safeu'my Special' F k g

Rorti Lotn. Unrtor k'A-Lba. i 
Safeu'ay Special' — Lb .

.Soyeuviv Special! — Lb .
Made aich ia ive ly from . 

Beef Chuck
Safeu'ay Special' —Lb.

Sliced Bologna
Chopped Ham .Smfeu<a\ specia l' RkQ. 1
Ec k ii^  Franks
Qfrmlf.YJ inlfc tamcK lo-oi $14SwURMI I Beef F k g  X

Armour Ch«ken Frted i
Safeu'ay Special! —Lb. Boneless H a m s 4 ”

• Regular or •FamNy Rack. 
From UBOA kMp. Qrado 'A'

Fryers. Special! — Lb . Halves. Bmek-A-Roma '
Water Addad Special! —Lb

Regular or • Family Rack 
From UBOA Inap. Qradt 'A' ]

Fryers Sp^'ial! — L b . f
Boneless Rlenlalron 

Beauty Safeu'ay f^»ecial' — Lb .
M  •  •  or • Pmvrheei Famey re ck  C d  1CFryer Thighsv;:rs;r 4
m  .  WNFi Riba. Or • DrumaBcks e  4  9 B
Fryer Breasts -tb 4 ”

Boneless Ham 
Turkey Ham 
Chicken Hens
Catfish Steaks Safeuay Special! —Lb

Fretert. Ui«dar 7-Lba.

Safeway Special’ — L b  !

Variety! Quality!

Sliced Bacon
129Smok-A-Roma. Tasty! ^

Safeu'ay Special! A
(Thick Sliced Bacon 1 -L b . 

2-Lb. Pkg. $2.55) Pkg.

Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Swift Sizzlean 
Smoked Sausage

Blwod TopOuoMv' 1 -L b .'
'<nfeira\ Spei in Pkg

• Hickory Smoked or f
Smoky Maple BHced 1-Lb ."
*wi/rii'o\ Sfiecial' P kg

B re a k fa s t S tr ip s
Satcuay SprrinI' Pkg

Seleway • Regular f
, Beel ■ Hot • Folsti a 
KteRMsa Speiml' — Lb

Flavor Dogs Love!
Purina Dog Chow

For Everyday Feeding... A  Meal in Itself!

«7.9525-Lb. Bag

Gebhardt
• Hof Souce 
6-01. BotfW

33^

• Ploin Chtli 
19-ot. Con

’ R a fr id d  Bdont 
I S-oi. Con

47^

Kennel Ration
Dog Food

Tender Chunlis
• Beef and Liver • Regular

5-Lb. Bog $2.39

For All Your Wash!
Fab Detergent

With Borax
All Temperoture Loundry Detergent 

49-01. Box ^ 2 . 1 5

Decongestant
Sinutab

Tablets. For Sinus Colds! 

30 ct Box $ 2 . 2 9

A  F' ;r;

, -1 • '

(d'e

bastin
casioi
leftovi

s
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7 9 ^
‘c.”'  33^  
V' 73^  
c i: 5 9 ^
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.iS 9 9 ^
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Stable singles” cooking responsibilities ore some os couples
(d'on’i. from Page 6-B)

7-B

basting with marinade oc
casionally. Refrigerate 
leftovers.

“ Tip” : Meats which can 
be marinated are: 

hamburgers 
steak
lamb chops

pork chops 
chicken breasts 

SPIRITED FUDGE SAUCE 
(Makes about 2cups)

1 (6-ounce) package semi

sweet chocolate morsels 
2 tablespoons margarine 

or butter
1 (14-ounce) can Eagle 

Brand Sweetened Condensed

Who W ill Help You 
Sell Some Puppies?

Want Ads Timn!
PHONE 263-7331

( W f o n t A d

Milk (not evaporated 
milk)

l-3rd cup almond, coffee, 
mint “ or”  orange-flavored 
liqueur

In medium saucepan, over 
low heat, melt choclate and 
margarine; stir in

sweetened condensed milk. 
Cook, stirring constantiy, 
about 5 minutes or until 
mixture is slightly 
thickened. Stir in liqueur. 
Serve warm over ice cream 
or cake. Garnish as desired 
with nuts, toasted coconut or 
maraschino cherries. Store

Shop W ith  
Y o u r B ig S p rin g  

M e rch an ts

covered in refrigerator up to 
2 weeks.

“ Microwave” : Ina l-ouart 
glass measure, comnine 
chocolate and margarine. 
Microwave on full power 
(high) 45 to 60 seconds “ or”  
until chocolate is melted. 
Stir in sweetened condensed 
milk; microwave on full 
power (high) 2 minutes “ or”  
until slightly thickened, 
stirring once. Stir in liquer. 
Serve warm.

“ To reheat": In small 
saucepan, combine desired 
amount of sauce with small 
amount of water. Over low 
heat, warm, stirring con
stantly.

G.D. Newsom's 
bride-elect 
is honored

j m  rfiMti T-

Gala Towels
Paper. Assorted. Strong and Absorbent! 
(Save 26<) Safeufay SpeciaU 120-Ct. Roll

Siced Cheese $ 14 9
Safeway Processed American. 12-OZ.
(Save 4(k) Safeway SpeciaU Pkg.

Dr Pepper $ 18 9
• Regular or • Sugar Free. Plus Deposit 
32-02 . Bottles (Save S1.28) SpeciaU

6-Pack

Join
Safeway!
FIGHT

IHFLATIOH
HOW

S A F E I i L I K  C R E n  N U I K I N  F I M I I S !
Safeway is committed to helping you battle inflation! 
This means passing savings on to you. We do this with 
Inflation Fighters, our symbol for Items at Safeway 
savings. You’ll see them marked tnroughout the store. 
Where you see Inflation Fighter, you’ll see savings.

Safeway Frozen Food Values!

Ic? Cream 81291
A n n ip  P ip  .. .ms....... » ..79 ^I Sttfena\ V/wno/' Pkg. M

StoufferSandwich French Toast,
Italian Meatball 7.7S-02 Pkg. Aunt >m*ma Cmnamon Swnrt i<i/' P k g \ ^ ^ ^

Snow Star Assorted F lavo rs . D essert V i-Gallon
Favorite! |$ |vg  60cl •''ofetcay Special.' Ctn.

PXg

JofWAton* 2a-0* $229

S/» rc

Niblets Corn Coconut Cream Pie
Shrimp Egg Rol ‘p;”; 89‘ Eggo Waffles
Roil Dough ”.̂” 81' Chocolate Eclairs

^̂ -^French Fries
Scotch Buy • Regular or • Crinkle Cut 32-OZ. 
Quick & Easy! (Save 30c) SpeciaU Pkg.

Dal Monte 14-OZ 
S/rerin/' BOttIC

cTurnip Greens QQ
Bunched, Vo/'i’irn\ Sprctal! E a c h ^ ^ ^ F

Russet Potatoes $ i 19
US-1 Scotch Buy
Saftu 'oy Sf>eriar 5 -L b . Bag

Crisp Carrots
Crunchy! Snfrit'tiy .*<prriot' 2 -L b . C a l l o ^ ^

Breakfast Prunes$i 49
Dried Scotch Buv I
Safetras Snr< iai.' 2 -L b . CaMo

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

3 1 ^ ^ ^ ' L u R c h e o n  M e 3 t % " ~ r v - ' : ? c “ S 8 ' '

^ ^ H o r m e l  T a m a l e s . : : ! ^

Bowl Cleaner ~ ^
Beef Stew  'c."94̂  
Grape Jelly

$142
Finest Quality Fruits and Vegetables... Always at Safeway!

Navel O ran ges
3 9 ^

Large Juicy Tangelos 
Caifomia Avocados 3,!1
Romaine Lettuce Q $1 Head Lettuce QQc
Add to S a l a d s ' . S ' ; > r r r < i r  E a c h ^ ^  For Salad Favorite! Vi/ri4-o\ ,\f>r.ior C a c h % ^ % r

1, ^  Tomato Catsup 
Hot Cocoa Carnation 6-oz Envelopes 12-cl

Rich Chocolate Pkg

California. Large Size. Sweet and Juicy! 
Seedless. Great for Snacks!
Safeway SpeciaU — Lb.

Fresh Broccoli i......
Cauliflower 
Green Cabbage 
Crisp Celery 
Fresh Spinach 
Bean Sprouts

l*rg« Sue Each I
to ot (

Tvndr* and T*«ty' Cvlto 4

Aaady to U*v' CfHo
1} 0, $^19

Salad Favorite! Vi/ri4-o\ Sfpr. in l ' Each4

Green Onions SwAchMi fach 2.49' 
Sunkist Lemons 59'
Pineapple Plantation n>f>« E a c h  99' 
Philodendron .rrr.. .«i,*3®* 
Dracaena Marginata ‘r  
African Violets 4 loch Pol E a c h  1$198

Grapefruit
5J1

Texas Ruby Red 
Full of Juice!
S a fe w a y  
Sp ecia l! Each

T a n g e r in e s  

Juice O r a n g e s .

Lavga
Sy»r< la/ Lb 39’

Taiaa
ifr.iOt Aag

i . $ 1 7 9

Selsun Blue Tamata Paste
Shampoo • Normal • Oily Hunt i

7-01 Bc!tt̂   ̂3 • 3 ^ 1 7 oi Coo ^ 2  ̂

Tomatoes
Whole. Hunt'i 

J8 or Con 8 8 ^

Hershey's
Ploin Millt Chocolote 

].7S of Bor 8 3 ^

PilkburyBeitFIcxx, . m .  i .«  J  1.28 
Vienna Fingers . . . r * .$ l . ( )4
Blue Bonnet Spread , ~ $ 1.49
Libby Lite Fru itf...i,M .., ,.77* 
Fruit for Solods ■. ..89*
Lite Peoch Slices . , . . ..6 9 *
Purple F-lull Peos ' ’o"' i . . .  >.,95* 
Fruit Cocktail 1 fck, I -C ..6 7 *  
Tomoto Souce c-47*

Pain Relief!
Tylenol

Entro Strength Capsules

lO O Ct $4.26

GfOun<i Cô r̂p
Maxwell Hause• ? 1 b C O''

>4.77
Tiger's Milk Bars

Greot for Snocks*
1 d Pkq $ 1 .3  9

Sanka Coffee
Ground Dncofleinotod

1 lb Co- $ 3 . 2 9

C'Ock**'
Cake MixesAsso't̂ d Loŷ r Cokes

18 s OI 8 9 ^

" A
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Miss Beverly Beil, bride- 
elect of Gary Don Newsom, 
was honored at a 
miscellaneous pre-nuptial 
shower Jan. 24.

The event was held at the 
Big Spring Country Club. 
Sharing hostess duties were 
Mrs. Jimmy Anderson, Mrs. 
S.M. Anderson, Mrs. Carl 
Bradley, Mrs. Cleo Carlile, 
Mrs. John Cherry, Mrs. 
James Duncan, Mrs. A.K. 
Guthrie, Mrs. Robert Hill, 
Mrs. Harrol Jones, Mrs 
Fred Kasch, Mrs, Maurice 
Koger, Mrs. Arnold Mar 
shall, Mrs. J.O. McCrary, 
Mrs. Don McDonald. Mrs. 
Ron Medley, Mrs. Carroll 
Moore, Mrs W.A. Moore Jr., 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, Mrs. 
Harold Pearce, Mrs. Robert 
Penner, Mrs. Heivey Perry. 
Mrs. Bill Pollard, Mrs. 
Delnor Poss, Mrs. Bob 
Renshaw, Mrs. Sonny 
Shroyer, Mrs. Cuitis Strong. 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. A1 
Valdes. Mrs. R.H. Wetver, 
Mrs Walter Wheal i4rs. 
Harold Wilder, Mrs. Ray 
Don Williams and Mrs 
Bruce Wright.

Special guests of honor, 
were her mother, Mrs 
( ’harles Beil, her grand
mothers, Mrs. Adolf Ber- 
nacki and Mrs. Irwin Beil, 
and Mrs. Don Newsom and 
her mother, Mrs. H.G. 
Keaton

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs. Al 
Lain of Austin, Mrs. Glen 
McGibbon of Ft. Worth, Mrs 
Randal Kirk. Mrs. Mel Kirk. 
Mrs. Willard Daniels and 
Mrs Reg Hyer, all of 
Midland

Guests were registered in 
the bride's book at a table 
decorated with an 
arrangement of yellow 
flowers Her selected colors 
of yellow and white wen- 
used throughout Gifts wer 
on display

Refresh nis were served
at a table \ > n a fine 
length ei.i.,.,..v, red wnr 
cloth centered with a silver 
stand holding a large 
arrangement of yellow 
roses, white gladiolus and 
yellow daffodils.

Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used to 
serve finger sandwiches, 
cookies, coffee and hot 
spiced tea.

The weilding date has been 
set for 8 p.m March 7 in the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring, with 
the Rev Edwin Chappell, 
pastor. tVficiating

The bride-elect is a 
December graduate of Texas 
fTiristian University in Ft 
Worth The prospective 
bride-groom is a graduate of 
West Pant, New York, and 
he IS presently attending 
University of Texas school of 
medicine in Galveston

Rice Party
f t  r

I ‘ n  t y o »I
Tricia Pieti. bride-elecl of 

Troy Vess, was honored at a 
bridal shower and rice-bag 
party Jan. 22 in the home of 
Mrs Roger Sparks

Blue satin carnation 
corsages were presented the 
honoree and her mother. 
Mrs Dale Fox

The refreshment table 
featuref a lace bordered 
white linen cloth centered 
with an arrangement of blue 
and white carnations 
Crystal appantments were 
used

Guests made rice bags f «  
the wedding which will b«- 
Feb 6 in the First 
ITeshstenan ('hurch

Hostesses were Mrs 
Roger Sparks. Mrs Bobby 
Powell and Mrs Tons 
Stewart The hostess gift w as 
a tiridal txxik

^ an f Ad

PHONE
263-7331

MIS.S YO l K 
P A P ER ?

If >uu should miss 
your Big Spring llrrald. 
or if service should be 
unsatisfartorv. please 
telephone.
Cirrulalion Department 

Phone 263-7MI 
Open until S:.^ p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridavs

Open Sundays Until 
It:# *  a.m
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6 WkS« 

mouth«d 
pot»

11 Kit or 
Johf̂ rty 
R««r*d

14
15 OrtsftM
17 Yoko —
16 SquMi
20 Qrammah- 

an'a iK>fTor
21 Ck>aa 

friarxlt
23 SlarKlardt 

official
25 Mad -  wat 

han

25 Fancir>o 
awordt

26 Mary of 
tha ataga

29 Chamical 
compound

31 Traaaon
33 Turkiah 

rulara
34 Villain’s 

ralativa
35 D —  dog
36 Bowlir>g 

diviaiona
39 Sarvad as 

chairman
43 Common talk
44 Damp
45 Drudga
46 Tidal 

raflux

47 Or>awho 
claaaifiaa

so Poat’a 
planty

51 Hodgapodga
53 Faudal 

tanant
55 WWII 

ganaral
56 Evargraan 

laavas
56 Concaivad
60 Scoffs
61 Wadding 

walkways
62 Warmad-ovar
63 Short 

lattars

Yaatarday's Puzzia Soivad;

DOWN
1 Caiabratad 

in song
2 Buchwald
3 Qraak 

iattara
4 Carlain 

horses
5 Substitut

ing for
6 Inspired 

prophet
7 Potter’s 

wheal
8 Illuminated
9 World 

segment
10 Arrar>gadin 

succession
11 Party snack

13 Mora 
compact

14 Church 
leaders

16 VIPs
19 Mountain 

lake
22 Earthquake: 

comb, form
24 Nagligant
27 Quidaa
30 Decrepit
32 Mor>ay 

agartcy 
lattars

33 Comp. pt.
35 Kind of 

wail
36 Rafrigarant
37 Russian

mor>ay
36 SurrourMlIrtg 

on all 
sides

39 Caresses
40 Bibllcai 

dascaiKfanls
41 Conjures up
42 Moistar>ad 
44 BriHiant

fish
46 Manifest 
49 Marconi’s 

invention 
52 Czech river 
54 ‘‘— we 

forget”
57 Wreath 
59 Beverage
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"We w a s  a ll s l e e p in ’ p &aceasle lo e e rH Ep . 
UffTlL that 616 CRASH OF THUNDER.' '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

"Your ruler has lots of e lbow s."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This it a day for you to 
put thoae new ideaa and plans of action into effect so that 
you can have quick and satisfactory resulta. Make some 
changes in methods end procedure*.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be clever at handling any 
personal affairs and know better what is on the minds of 
others. Attend a group affair.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Study every angle of any 
matter that faces you and become more productive. 
Positive thinking could be helpful now 

GEM INI (May 21 to June 211 Get the cooperation of 
friends who can help you gain a most cherished aim. 
Something good can come of this.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan how to 
have greater abundance in the days ahead. If you are 
diplomatic you can gain the backing you need 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know your true position in a 
financial matter and take steps to improve it Fine day to 
study new outlets which could mean added income.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept' 22) Figure out what you want 
the most in the future and then make plans to gain your 
aims. Think constructively.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listen to what a clever 
friend has to suggest for improving deals you both are in
volved in. Strive for happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Concentrate on how you 
can be more productive in the future. Show increased 
devotion to family members.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle important 
business wisely early in the day Then enjoy recreation 
that relieves tensions and anxieties 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Make concrete plans 
to have a more abundant life in the future Use right 
methods to solve a difficult problem.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Strive to have more 
harmonious relations with close ties Allow time for 
recreational activities you enjoy 

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 Obtain the advice you need 
from a financial expert and improve your status consider
ably Be more optimistic al)out the future

IF YOl'H  CHILD IS HORN TODAY h. or she will 
be one of those charming young persoii.s with much talent 
and can easily make a fine impressions on others Give the 
finest education >uu can afford for best results Spiritual 
training is important here

"The Stars impel. lhe\ do not compel W hat vou makt 
of your life is largely up to you!
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C LA S S IF IE D  IND EX
R£AL ESTATE 
Butin«u Property 
HoutM For Solo 
Lott For Solo 
Mobi lo Homo Spoco 
Formt4 Ror>chot 
Acroogo For Solo 
Wontod To Buy 
Rotort Proporty 
M ik  RogI Eitoto 
Houtot To Movo

lo Momot_______

Bodroomt 
Room A Board 
Furr^ithod Aptt. 
Unfurr>ithod Aptt 
Furnithod Houtot 
Un^urnithod Houtot 
Mob>loHorr>ot 
Woniod To Ront 
Butinott Buiidingt 
Mobilo Homo Spoco 
Lott For Ront 
For Looto 
OHico Spoco 
Stofogo Buildings
a n n S u n ^ w n t s ™
Lodgot
Spocioi Nottcot 
Rocrootionol 
Lott B Fou nd 
PortorK)!
Politicol Adv 
Privoto lr>v 

/fOnco

A LounGy Sorvkds H- 3
A- 1 Sowing H- 4
A- 2 Sowing Mochinoe H- 5
A- 3 FARMH-S COLUMN 1
A- 4 Form Equipment 1- 1
A- 5 (3roin, Hoy, Feed 1- 2
A- 6 livMlock For Sol* L 3
A- 7 Florses For Sole L 4
A- a Poultry For SoN 1- 9
A- 9 Form Service I- 6
A-10 Horse Trailers t- 7
A l l M ^CaiANEOiiH JB Building Moteriols J- 1E- 1 Portoblo fiuildingi J- 25- 2 0o«s. P.H, Etc J- 3B- 3 Pet Groomiryg J- 4

Household Goods J 5E- 5 Piono Tuning J- 6o- 6 Musicol Instruments J- 7E- 7 Sporting Goods -i- 8B- 8 Office Equipment J- 9E- 9 Gorrogo Sol# J-10E-10 MisceMoneous J - 11E-l 1 Produce J-12B-12 Arviques -i-13E-13
ft- IX Wonted To Buy J - 14

T  ■“ Nurseries J- 15
r .  I Auction Sole J- 16
C- 2 IV tR odio J- 17
C 3 Swreos j - ie

»U5IN($SOP_______  B
E

ES>t(y/MrNT F
Holp Wontod f. 1
Posi'ion Wonted F 2
FiNANCIAt G
Personal loons G- 1
Investmenis G- 2
Wo m a n 's CCKUMN H
Cosme'icj H- 1
Child Core H 2

Motorcyclot 
Scootort A Bikot 
Hoovy Equipmoni 
Oil Equipmont 
Auiot Wontod 
Auto Sot VICO 
Auto Accottoriot 
Troilort 
Boots 
Airplanot
Comp«rtATrov Trit. 
Compor Shollt 
Rocrootionol Voh 
Trucks For Solo 
Autot For Solo

K- 10 
K- 1 1 
K- 12 
K- 13 
K- 14 
K- 15
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SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 2A7-3648 -  263-8402

NEED TO SELL? CALL US tor A t r ^  Market ArtaWtis and 
discuss vour requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL We'll giveouf word to vou TM

Molba Jackson 2i3-M}9 Mackio Hays 247 2459
Martha Cobom 243-4997 Walt Shaw 243-2531
Rtba Moss 243-20A4 Ralph Passmoro 247 7787

Larry Pick, Rroktr 243-2910

Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

CF.N'TVRY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PI.AN

tenance

SAVE I SAVE I Tako ovor this 
9\V»VA loan and onioy tho 

torts ot this lovtiy 3 bdrm homo in 
KentiMwd Larga turnitura wolcomo 
in this big living room plus you will 
have a tarmiy room with fireplaca, a 
large patio, and a )4 X 19 workshop 
in the rear tor the hobbitt 143.SM

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU will 
love th't spaciout home on Vicky 
with (Sen kitchen combo, tirepiKe, t e i^ j c a r  
dbi gatage. cov/petio, uAJBrBrduV) S C ^K T I^
sprinkler tytteny 44.8M
COUNTRY LIV IN ’ It beautiful in 

this 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick home on 7 
acres in Fortan School 
District 546, m

NEW listing In Kentwood and you 
better hurry It's a 3 bdrm It*  bath 
as pretty at a pktura inside arvd out 
with a huge fenced back yard SSA.M8 

ON WESTOVER — Roomy 3bdrm 
2 bath with n>efal tidlr>g. large back 
yard with cone rete bloc k fence S2,8M 

BUY TWO FOR THE PRICE OP 
ONE doth 2 bdrmt and welt 
maintained bringing In almost 
5400 00 per month to tt>e 
owner 531,5B8

NICE NEIGHBORS around this 
neat 2 Bdrm with Irg living room, 
pretty carpet. Convenient to tchoolt 
Garage tilefetKe 5M.008

A COUNTRY PLACE — On over 1 
acre w<th gixid well, storage bldgs A 
fruit trees Go with this 2 Story 
stucco 3or maybeeven 4bdrms. 1'y 
bath and Coahoma schools Atsuma 
Me loan at 530,884

CUSTOM DRAPES will impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New r(x>f 529.500

4 BDRM ? bath Spanish style with 
metal Mdir>g fireplace oaraoe and 
c a r p o r t  f h a
appraised 527,500

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brick 
with lots ol storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace lile fence 527,000 

ABOVE AVERAGE with plush 
carptmg and many extras m this 3 
bdrm i^  ba home Fenced yard, 
storm cellar and anxious 
owner 525.500

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS —
Refrigerator, range, watner, dryer 
furnished In this fully carpeted 2 
bdrm with Irg (5en, living room A 
separate utility room 525.500

OWNER FINANCE AT 10 
on this 3 Bdrm home on east side 

with pretty vinyl Siding 525,000
EQUITY BUY. FHA 8 't^  loan on 

this lovely 3 bdrm. IV. both with ref 
air, garage fenced yard and gas 
grill 524.500

SUPER NEAT 3 BDRM on Vines 
with new carpeting, loads of closet 

tpoce. garage IH,000

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, Py bath 
wtth den and newly fenced yard 
Freshly painted exterior 523,000

^ N E E D  LARGE BEDROOMS?
You'll love this 2 bdrm with loads 

of closet space, formal dining plus 
liv rm. fenced yard, excel cond 
thruout 522.500

^^TWO BEDROOM with mo«n
free vinyl siding and

511,100
YOU'LL LOVE this sparkling, 

roomy. 3 bdrm 2 bfh in cast Big 
Spring Owner finance with 55.000 
down 521,000

COAHOMA-Owner finance with 
52,000 down at 10% Neat 2 bdrm on 
corner lot Pretty carpet, range A 
r^ lgera to r 510,000

THE WAY TO GO — Assume this 
9iyH loan for SS.9Q0 with SIA400 
pymts and move In this neat 3 bdrm 
on east Side of town 519,000

S I4ih 2 bdrm m good cond with 
storm windows and large fenced 
backyard 514.500

ASSUME 9 % LOAN with S7T OC 
PAi payments on this 2bdrm 
home 513.500

MOBILE HOME WITH 2 large 
rooms added on plus a huge 
screened In porch on a fenced lot 
Assume 9S loan at tU3 84 per 
month 512,800

LAKE THOMAS — Nicely car 
peted. ret air home in excellent 
condition on (Seeded lot with good 
water system, fenced yard, covered 
patio, carport A storage 512,000 

CHECK this 3 bdrm 1 bath stucco 
on a corner for 511,000

EASY PYMTS on this redecorated 
2 bdrm with attached leundry room 
on 3 lots 510A50

HOMESITE — 7 84 acres Sand 
Springs area off of r>orth service 
Rd 57,188

BUSINESS AACREAGE 
LIQUOR STORE (toing good 

business Inventory and fix 
tures 519,800

A FAMILY AFFAIR Success 
fully operated nursery school with 
all furnishings and piaygroundequip 
plus transport 
vehicle

RESIDENTIAL LOT on Hillside 
Dr 55,400

SILVER HEELS Beautiful 
homesiteon lOacres 513.300

4 ACRES — Fenced, well, fruit 
trees, cattle and chicken pens Near 
tovyn 512,500

FARMLAND — 25 ACRES near 
Knott Adfoining 25 acres aveil for 
lease Above average cotton crop 
this year per a c r e ........... , 5750.

lo c h  o H i c *  U  I n d a p * n d o n t l y  
o w n a d  a n d  o p a r a t a d .
( q u o l  H o u t i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y

M I S

M
^REALTORS A
$

x263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza 0
i  JE F F  &  S U E  B R O W N -  B R O K E R

a p p r a is e r s !
263-1741

S S U d M

Qiynci Houasi m o n . thru sat. — e to  s
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 Lee Hans 267-5019
Kay Moore 263-6514 Sue Brown 267-6230
Janie Clements 267-3354 O. T. Brewster,
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Commercial

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

H O M E  O F  T H E  W E E K

a  > f f /i c  t (  { a  } i c l
i  I  A L T O t

2101 Scurry V  CKRTIKIEI) APPRAISALS 2B3-259I
Rufos Rowland,OKI 3-0321 Yates 3-2171 Thelma Manttomary 74754
OWNER FINANCE. EQUITY BUY BUILOBR8NOMB
11*/T rate, will r>ot change for this 2 
bdrm excellent lotafion, tile ferKe, 
large trees, cenrtent storm cellar, 
dbl drive Extra nice and clean, 
Immediate possession 
OWNER WILL FINANCE 
lOH Interest, extra nice 3 bdr, 2 ba, 
huge living room and kitchen. Hes 
good carpet thruout. custom drapes 
In living room plus new heating and 
ref air.
LOOKING FOR EXTRA FOOD?
Buy for me new yee r: 5 ecres wim 
water well, fenced, wim large 2 bdr, 
utility room. Includes deep freeie, 
almost new electric kitchen stove, 
dbl gar AH for only 572,000. 
KRNTWOOO LOVRLV
3 bdr, 2 ba, dbl gar ago, formal living 
room, dan with fireplaca, covered 
petto, fenced yard, txcelltnt con 
ditton
LA R O IO B D R .tB A T N t
larRo iivinf. formal dining, den with 
fireplece. double carport, comar lot, 
fenced yard, landocapad. and 
arofattiofwtly decoralod if you a rt 
taoRing for room mis Is It.
LIKR N IW
4 bdr, 2batb in Colorado City. 131,90
lotbl prica, only 8900 down for guall 
flodbvyar.__________________________

has bio kitchen wim tots cebinets, 2 
bdr plus basement, hes two garage 
apartmants for that axtra income 
This one Is close to Khools end 
priced to sell Call us for more 
details.
OWNRR LEAVING TOWN 
extra nice and clean 2 bdrm, ref air, 
beautiful kitchen, 220 wire, new 
cabinets. 7 cloeeti, cerport, 22 ft. 
storege, 10x12 utility storege, 1Di12 
covered petlo. fenced yard front and 
back. Mutt sae mis one to eo 
prec la te. will go fast at only 829,000. 
BEAUTIFUL 20 ACRE!
In Tubbs odditlon has eotabllshtd 
TVL loan at 4% Intoreit Ottm r 
going oversees end mustseli Priced 
at only 81000 acre.
28.4ACRR8
Of some of the best farm land In 
Howard Covnty, has good water 
well« fenced, on highway Has 
establishad loan that can be 
oitiimert with interest rate 7%. 
NICR2BDRM,
baeament, carport, garage Priced 
tosell atenly 81240B.
MOBILE HOME LOT
wtth oepftc system and all hook ups.
180 CORNER LOT ON OREOO

( Wknt AdsWtUt 2639331

6 1 3  H I G H L A N D

We are now building 
prices. We have many

PRICE PLACE PLAN — 
tomorrow's home at today’s 
nice lots. All our homes are the talk of the trade, and 
some start in the iO’s. Come see our builder, pick your 
plan, and secure your future.

IF COUNTRY STYLE - is your style, see this large family home In | 
Coahoma 4 bdrm, 3 bth, Texas sue master bdrm suite, large fam rm. 
Huge lot. located on Culp St 70's
ARE YOU READY - For the cutest, cleanest 3 bdrm, 1 bth home In 1 
M INT condition? Wall to wall carpeting, draperies, 2 Mvlrg areas Nice | 
landscape 30's

LIM ITED EDITION Highland South Overlooking the panorama of the I 
city, mis lovely executive 3 bdrm, 2''j bth, ork w warm inviting family | 
rm and frmi din, plus country kit is pertec.t for the happy family,
AT LAST THE PERFECT HOME How do you describe the ultimate In I 
beauty & design, a creation too magnificent for woros? We can’t, so we'll I 
give you the basics Apprx 3,300 so ft of archnecturai delight, includes 4 | 
bdrm, 3 btt>, super s le  den, frm: areas, glass everywhere, and swim pool j 
w c(X>l decking all around Can for private showing 100's.
LET'S BE PRACTICAL Every aay vOu wait to boy a home It'scostingJ 
you nnore rryonev invest now ancireaptne rewards Make an offer on mis I  
3 bdrm, 2 bth w garden rm n w®s»on Place Quiet street Presently I 
priced in 20's
PARKHILL — Popu’ a'' living area M vour budget says plain, but your I 
taste says fancy, come see ♦t-‘s home with lots of custom wallpaper, j j  
bdrm. 2 bth Spotless A Spacious 40 s
CONGRATULATIONS - You've lus* ‘ ound the best buy in today’s paper 
Impeccable 4 bdrm traditional in Htgriand South Sunken oen w vaulted I 
ceiling and w-burning corner firpi Custom k<t w bay windowed breakfast I 
area Rear garage and large covered patio for outdoor entertaining r 
VITAL STATISTICS 1.342 sq ft 3 0 0 ''m, 2 bth 8' j percent VA loan, 
S239payments, College Park area SUOOOdown $35,000 
COUNTRY SETTING Witn lots of extras 3 bdrm water wen. (fouble | 
garage, storm cellar, fenced 
NEW LISTING IN KENTWOOD 3 bdrm 2 bth. large living area, dining I 
room, split bdrm, Uautlfui kitchen, covered pa*io, nice yard Less than 31 
yrsold Don t miss this one!

Want to SELL your horn*?
Want th* MOST monay for It?  

Want to ba GUARANTEED of Its to la?  
Than call our offlco 
BEFORE YOU LISTl

YOU'VE ARRIVED And your f'lenos will know <t when they visit you | 
Hi mis lovely Coronado HiMs ho^e, located m a quiet cut de-sac st 
Custom decorated w garden rm. formal dm. tami'y rm w cathedral | 
celling and w burning frpi Large master uorm suite w his A her ba*h.
A WINTER SIZZLER To warrr. your heart Super attractive ranch | 
Style. Kentv^xw ifKafion. ? bdrrr'. 2 r-rt? sep din ample kitchen + (jen 
Nice yard SO's.
MAKE AN OFFER On this house Owner wiH sacrifice several | 
ttiousand dollars to sen this very nice "ttie home A good rental in 
vestment
NEXT ODOR TO SCHOOLS Both elementary and Goliad School 
Oarting 3 bdrm with nice carpet thruov t̂ dip rm arid breakfast rm, all | 
nicely dec(irat«v 540 000
THE UNCOMMON TOUCH N ee executive home in Highland South 
Quality craftsmanship in thiS 3 bdrm . bo>us'm Half cathedral calling | 
In llv rm, trmi din Mural waM m jen »irpi Owner savs make offer 
BO'S
SUBURBAN Nice big lot with waie' wei! enhances this 4 bdrm brk 
New carpet and pamt thruout Must c to apo-eciate me value on this | 
house $65,000
OWNER SAYS MAKE OFFER On this 3 bdrm w largedtn A 420sq ft 
attached workshop House m good condition anc! good location Could go | 
iFH AorVA  Call for details 
I BE COZY ^  Around the beautiful rock firpi in this 3 bdrm. 2 bth, home in I 
IkentWDOd Large Lv rm ni e k.t w bi* ms dbie garage fenced yard A | 
'Storm windows sO's
iSFACIOUS -  4 bdrm 2 ofh home ►'as la'-ge 'w rm. den, sewing rm A 1 
'utility, located in north Big *>Oi ing A gi o'nome »or the money 20's 
r e c e n t l y  r e d e c o r a t e d  ^epa^j'e frmi dming in this 3b<irm, 7 |
I bth brick An assc mabie man w nv ts o* 5'6i p' mo
ilF COUNTRY STYLE is yOur Sty e see th>s 2 story bf k r>orth ot Big | 
Spring 3bdrm : btn, hv A o-n.fg w • ■ p' I 2 ’ 000
E N J O Y  ^ h e  q u i e t n e s s  o f  a  s . b u r b a n  r t e  g h n o r r m o d  R a n c h  s t y  e  b «  i C k  | 
w  2 l a r g e  b o r m s  S e p  : < v  r ; r  a e n  n  - o  • A  ;  n m g  S j ?  800 
l O S i N T E R E S T !  A s s u m a n t e  P  T .  A p p ' o x  511 , S 00 d o w n  3 |
b d r m ,  2 b t h .  A p p r  1 4̂ 0 s q  * »  i f  g e  I ' d r m s  d e r  n v  d m  c o m b ,  d i S h  
w a s h e r  E x < e l ' e n i  c c n c  t i o n  ,  a f  p e M n r y c u t .  c o v e r e d  o a t i o  f e n c e d  y a r d .  
S t o r a g e  b l d g  O n A e s t i ?  S J - f  y O O
ASSUME 9 S LOAN On this -nvestmen’ (k ,^pe'ty Duplex, each Side | 
with 2 bdrm. 1 bth Good condition Presently occupied Fenced yards 
ac's. 1350SO ft app Reasonable equity

COMMERCIAL
CHILDREN’S CLOTHING STORE Gxcenent busmess can leasa or | 
rent bldg Purchase stock A fixtures at good ►̂ eouction appt only 
S44.500
WAREHOUSE Located at 1205 West Third B'V lot 27s  x 130 4.000 sq 
ft of too construction 80 s
WAREHOUSE i (xated on Wes* ''hiro next to railroad Has offices 
Worth much more than $5C 000
LAND B LOTS We heve several 'ano trac*s for commercial or business | 
sites We have lots for busir>ess or res dentia' use 
GOOD INVESTMENT Two commerc la' off‘Ce spaces on Gregg Street. I 
each office is seif conta-ncd w ref air A cent real Parking m front A j 
rear, finarvcing available Call tor deta<'s 
BEST LOCATION AVAILABLE On Gregg Street tor a variety o f ] 
businesses Large 153 x l40corr>«r *ot
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS D ' th.s excellent commercial lot 
Large corner location across stree* tror" x Ma't compitx on B rdwell | 
Lana Level lot that needs dirt wyrk Ca" tnr details 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Lmuor ^tcre A beer grocery A wine | 
Store N Service Rd oft .X Eas* CXi ng g<»oa busmess Selimg for per 
sonal reasons S35 OOh or mven’ ory p'us ♦*«tures

T  \ I I S I I \ ( . S

Ml mil listings ;ii p nou on T \ II > mir homr is 
for shW' . . usr th<* |N»u<'rfiil iiipfliiini of (rlovision 
to assist a qim k .ind profitahlr snir

ilOuIjliEZuQiB Lnu.'.i jnm T P m r g H T O rm

263-7619

.NEW HOUSINi: INFORMATION
' -onficipating Icmding soon mforma'fon A apptlcat-ons providad now 
on 344 bdrm brick homes near Moss sc»k>oi m College Park (Duke S ) 
Little as 81,300 down, approx SBOC bO ciosmg costs Monthly oayments 
low as S285.0C (Buyer most meet f h a  265 quatif'cations May go low as 4 
percent interest loan) This is good as d sounds except funds are 
limited

BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD
Of fine, alegant homes — tre» tinea wmdmg street in S W Big Spring It 
tatting for This lovely home F rom tdaq entry patt llv rm Into ige (Jen, 
fireplace, thit home it a winner Sur ny dining rm, bit in kit •- even a 
carpeted tun porch rm Approx 2000 tq f’ Outsparklet tlmllar com 
petition Low Sixties AtturnabieSS loan 
WASHINGTON BLVD
Area So *— So — comfortable A ioveiy, 3 br fine n hood near every ma|ot 
convenience Huge 24 ft iiv rm piush, new carpet, fireplace, breaktar 
rm — acia ity, clatty home Easy ^0 ourchas* 5950 downpmt FHA loan 
Only 828.995 00 
RBNTINCREASINO?????
Local 4 net forcatf indicate it may be lust me beginning Invett you*' I 
houting dollart In a 3 br den I bth. workthop, dbl c port nr K Mart | 
Shopping Center Coltege Under825.000 Litttedown it'tn icel 
YO U t h e  b u y e r s  
»  fell ut you went locet»on. featuret, tpoca. price 4 financing Oet all of I 
mete In this Farkhlll VA Hospital area, brick. 3 br, 2 bth, big don. 
firepioce, dbl c port drive under $40 000 Attemebie 8*Y% loan Quick 
pOAMMlon. Pretty view 
WITHIN rout REACH 5458.0B
Down poyment 4 utuai F h a  c lo cottt Select from 2 exceptlonolly fWy 
neot B n l^  3 br, 2 bth hornet nr golf courte under 830.000 Cutler 
dropot. covered petlo in one enother hat big paneled den. new rofrig oft 
booufiful carpet Go-e-dbuyti 
ACBGAQE-INVeSTMBNTS 
1 Beaufiful Slivar Hint -  t l  000 acre 
2 Flvewnnapartmant Ahouse 53''900

Dean Jehnten 343-1817
Manr ftburho

3543114
847-4809 343-718) I

Prop M l 7*W

R E A L T Y  I S
a «a a a v 7
ata-TiaaM U f M W A r  9 7  S O U T H

Residential-Commercial-Rural 

Del Aiwtin, Broker 263-1464 Roy Burklow 393-5245

COUMTiT UVUiO
It yotirt in thIt 4 Br 2 B homa that 

hat a formal llvfng room, beautiful 
kitchen and Lg dan w-firaplace. Set 
on two acret of fartilo land. Double 
car garage and ttorm cellar and 
ample water from your own well. 
Lot of fruit treat and garden tpace. 
IXC IT IN O iV  DITFIEBNT 

Brand new home of modernittic 
detign. Features 3 Br't two Baths 
and huge living room w-firtplaca. 
You will love the built In kitchen and 
central vacuum tyttam. Hat centra I 
heat and air. Yet, It's in the coun 
trylM
IB F IQ A U Y  FOG YOU

3 Br 2 B Brick home in mint 
condition. Featuret built in kitchen, 
and it carpeted thru out. Central 
heat and air. Garage and beautiful 
yard. 535,000.00 
H A S IV IE Y TH IN O  

You could want in a home, 
including 3 Br't and nursery. Bit. in 
kit. formal dining room and break 
fast nook and den, all carpeted. Has 
central heat and ref. air. Fenced 
yard. Only 831,000.00 
LOW LOW  EQUITY 

52000.00 down on this 3 Br brick 
home with central heat and air New 
carpet and carport. IIWH interest 
will not escalate 528,500.00.
NICE HOME

in a nice ai ja  Just repainted and 
waiting for you. It has 3 Br's 1 B, 
generous sized kitchen and living 
rooms. Central heat and air, fenced 
yard and carport 525,000 00

FABK HILL
You'll find this home in one of Big 

Spring's nicer areas. Has 3 Br's one 
bath, separate dining and targe 
kitchen. Small apt, in rear with 
privateentrance. 518,000 00

N M T  A N O a iA N  
3 largt Br's makes thit home lust 

right and tha price is easily af 
fordable, add a nica garage, large 
fenced yard on a corner lot with B BQ 
grill and it's well worth the price.
830.000. 00
AOO QDBUY

In a 3 Br. home with tha accent on 
living. Generous sized kitchen and 
dining and living room. Fenced yerd 
end nice lewn. Equity or new loan.
820.500.00.
MNTALS FOE BALE

Small home and 3 mobile home 
hook ups. Will provide trouble free 
income. 88,500.00 
BTAETBE HOME
2 Br 1 3 In excellent condition. 
Super large lot. Has carpet, drapes, 
and central heat. See to appreciate. 
30 ACRES

On Garden City Hiway. Fenced on
3 sides has water well and septic 
system.
lO A c n s

Tubbs Addition. Nice view. 
Excellent building site. Owner will 
carrynote 
ONE ACRE

Near country club. Heavily 
restricted- Beautiful building site. 
RANCH

3500 acres near Van Morn. 
Excellent hunting, deer, javalina, 
etc. Minerals 
rOMMERCIAL

Mobile home park and 3 mobile 
homes Well cared for. Good 
location Has 17 spaces and 16 
rented 
LOT

On Goliad ISO x 150 feet Cleared 
and level Excellent location.
LOT

Super location for fast food service 
or convenience store. Corner lot.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS REALTY 
2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

here’* •  large attractive and veraatlltty for ■ I 
busineu or comMnation bwlneas ami hooM. Pavo4l 
coracr, plenty of paved parkfaig, 8 rooma, dIalBg roam, 
rireplace, 2 baths, 2 dresslag rooma. AH apotlcaa aad 
choice spot for the rigiit persoa. Jast move la aod start 
liviag. Total ISO.MO cash, with exceUeat credit; would 
naaa<x, 125,000. Not takiag FHA or VA loaas. I f  yon 
aeed either busiaess or hoaie, you caaaot Bad a better 
value. Call for full iaformatloa and pieMC see 1^ ap
pointment.

Castle

9  Realtors
y  OFFICE

W ALLY SLATE, BROKER GRI 
liM VIiies

Cliffs Slate 3-2448 or 1-4441

filLGER ST. See this almost 
new lovely 4  spacious home w- 
mlnlmurn utly. bills. Owner 
anxious to sell.
COLLEGE PARK: Immaculatt 
4 tasteful dacorated brick homt 
on Purdue.
MUST SELL 3 B Den on Tucson 
needs T L C, but an excellant 
buy.
NEAT 4 CLEAN nriost detirabl# 
w all the ememties In a small 
home.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY; 
BEST buy In tovmover 5440 S. F. 
also office, extra parking lot off 
4th.
LOTS ON 4th 4 3rd St. 
ACREAGE on FM 700, the 
newest bus. area.

In Today. 

Sold Tom orrow ! 

PHONE 263-7331

REEDER
REALTORS
MLS 506 E. 4th I !

267-8266 267 1 252 267 8377
O FFirK  HOURS MON -SAT 9 a m -5 p m
KKA HKAI.FSTATE 

After Hours Call;
Lila Ettas, Broktr 247-4457
Bill Ettas, Broker 
Dixie Hall 
Jeyca Sanders

U7.44S7 
247.1474 
247 7»3»

FROFKSSTONAIaS
Debbie Farris 347-Ml4|
Wanda Fewfer 243 444S|

U7-21Ed Bedwar
(Spec, in Farm 4 Rencfi)

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS— ERA PROTECTION PLAN '

EXECUTIVE HOMES
ICORONADO HILLS ~  Truly a family pleaser Well 

decorated with alegent wall paper, shutters 4 
woven woods Oen with cotv frpic push button kit,
3 Irg bdrm. 2 bth, 4 frmi liv Private patio 
overlooks frees, mountains 4 lake Great buy at 
575,500 — assumption

DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION from the terrazto 
tile entry to tha private fiagstoned pat 4 heated
pool, this homt says "Professional Quality" 
Cathedral ceilings with carved beams in private 
master su>te and massive <Jen — bath rm open to 
pool area, all extra you d expect in Highland South 
custom home. Over 2900 sg tt

'S'UTH EXECUTIVE A prestigious 
location — Gienwick Covet 4 bdrm. 2'^ bm beauty 
with gameroem, frmi llv din Comfortable den 
with frpic 4  bit in cheery kit with brkfst nook A 
super floor plan you'll want to see today I S125.(X)0 

IW ORIENTAL FLOWER in Western Hills TastHul 
(Jecor A comfortable ilveebllltyvv abound in this 3 
bdrm, 2^  bth Features Irg sun room ideal for 
plants B entertaining, den with frpic. dbl gar 
Asaumabie7k6% lo a n n o  escalation! 40’s 

IWFRCSHI FAM ILY SIZE on Brent St 3 Irg bdrm. 2 
bth. sep den with frpic, sep din, push button kit 
withbar4utM Privat* covered pat»o 90 s 

IWHOUSE BEAUTIFUL — Pluahearpet. sparkling tile, 
colorful wallpaper in this 3 bdrm, 2 bth with Irg din 
rm Super kit with Jenn Air range aO’s 

TCOLLEGE PARK Excellent location, solid 3

W EQUITY BUY with 1(T''> % interest 3 bdrm home I 
with Irg din area, brkfst bar B sep. util room Cent | 
heet B ret air Kentwood schools 30's 

OWNER FINANCE on this 3 bdrm home close to | 
schools Energy e ffic ien t^ ick  with storm win
dows Only 10%down B II ^interest. 20's W NEAT. CLEAN B ASSUMABLE home neer schoola I 
B shopping area. 3 bdrm with ger Only 8195 per | 
nto on 9Ni Hloan 20's 

*  LOW, LOW EQUITY on 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Neet 4 | 
clean home has many unique features Nice car
pet, very Irg kit — an extremely liveable home 
9^ Hassumable loan — only 8241 per mo. 30's 

HONEYMOONSR'S OEL4GHT -  Quaint cottage with | 
2 big bdrms. extra storage m country kit, n 
carpet, new paint Plus efficlancy apt on same lot I 
Which rants for 51T5 mo to hetp meKe your pmtt 1
2 0 't

W LIVEABILITY is the key to this beautyl 3 bdrm, 2| 
bth. frmi din, sep den opens to covered petlo (3o4d 
tone bit ins Ref air Just 42,500 Assume 9W ^ PHA | 
loan Pmtsof5251 

G 7V| % INTEREST — If you want lots Of space for I 
lima cash, sae this comfortable J bdrm. 2 bth with I 
private master suite Just $32,000 with assumaPla | 
loan

G  ASSUME •% VA LOAN on solid brick 1 bdrm. t  bth | 
near alam school Bit in range oven, nice carpet 
Only 812,000 equity, 8200 pf mo Owner will | 
constdar second Han for part of equity Neat I

bdrm. 2 bth with dbl gar B workshop 40's
s flO N  OP Yale St Lotsofroom

SUBURBAN HOMES
r FIRST CLASS LOCA

in this 3 bdrm. 2bth brick home Lovei> extra room 
with Irg bay window F HA appraised B a real value 
at $47,000

|lT'S DELIGHTFUL Bsure to please everyone In the 
femtty. inviting family den. sunny oming area, 
rich TTood cabinets B ell bit in kit 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
iust3yrsnew Kentwood School 40's

SPECIAL FINANCING -  
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

cDONALD REALTY
611 Kunnol* i m  RIALI8T4TI 1 ^ ^

7BDWARDS HEIGHTS BRICK HOME — Low price
of $52,500 B very lg rooms make this home a real 
find 2hugebedrms B bth upstairs B a ig master 
bdrm w bth dnttairs plus sep din in one of the 
nicest areas Assumable in 

I HISTORIC TWO STORY That special dream home 
w high ceilings, big rooms — updated B owner 
financed 40GO0

|KIDS LOVE KENTWOOD B your whole family will 
adore this spotless 4 yr old 3 bdr 2 bth w sep (Jen 
B fireplace Special financing SO's

I NOTHING OOWNtSeller will pay closing costs for 
veteran on sparkling 3 bdr 2's bth w sep den 
Nice kitchen, like new crpt Must sell! 34.000 

|TAKE FIVEI minutes B drive by this neat 2 bdr w 
Irg kit at 405 Douglas Just 13,500 

|AN OPPOR TUNf TY to own a lovtiv 2 story traditiohel 
V 3 bdrm. 2 bths B a guest house Offered at 42.2Q0 

|REAL CHARM in this well built beauty on E(Jwerds 
Circle Lots of pretty custom w oodv^k B 
bookshelves Lrg 3 bdrm. 2 bth w format liv B d>r 
Denw frpic Executivehomel 80s 

|WASSON ADON. Brick hm w 3 bdrms Fresh paint B 
extra nice carpet 20’s

fPLE N TY  OF ELBOW ROOM Two lots 90 with this 
cute 3 bdrm home w nice crpt 4  super cabinets 
Teens

|Y0U CAN’T FIND ANOTHER HOMS for 56500 total 
price 2 bdrms 2 bth mobile home in excellent 
cond New crpt .bit in kit

|GNEBD SPACE? Then don't miss this super Irg 2 
story brick w 4 bdrms 2*<« bths Nice large rooms 
4 very private suite upstairs Only 52.000 down — 
40'S

|GLITTLE MONEY — Big Investment! Nice 2 bdrm 
home for only 59.900 Caroet stor bldg a. new 
roof Close to all schools

IG V E R Y  SPECIAL COTTAGE -  2 bdrm home that's 
all fixed up Nice crpt, cent air Kit has lrg 
pantry 4 cute brKHt bar Also huge gar 
workshop Only 118.000

BACK t o  THE COUNTRY wtth a sptcial 2 Wary an 2| 
acres. 4 bdrm 2 bths. super size family rm 
frpic dbl garage 35 gpm water weli Fruittrei 
garden, cellar Just 45.500 

G NEW COUNTRY LfSTINOl Everything you need In i 
this Ioveiy traditiorsai customi Featuring 2 acresi 
on restricted quiet country lane Just compfetedl 
energy efficient 3 bdr 2 bth prick w almond bit j  
ins B rich wood cabinets in gourmet kitchen 
Ceiling fans, earth stove frpke, B special paneling, j 
See hobby rm 80 s 

PLUSH DECOR m this pretty 2 bdr 2 bth mobll| 
home Bit in O R B OW in roomy kitchen Owner | 
finance — little doem Teens 

G  HOT BUT I on this warm, coiv family home on 1 acral 
on Hilltop Rd Large master bdrm w hugeciosetl 
B master bth, 3 bdr 2 bths. sep dining Will VA [ 
25.000

CLOSE IN COUNTRY Large 4 bdr 2 bth fam tlyl 
pieeser w room to roam on 4 acres Additionai l|  
acresavaiiabie 40's 

FORSAN SCHOOLS — Delightful family home w 3| 
bdrms. 2 bths. sep den 4 dbl garage on s lots b 
Rex St in Forman Lots Of space for tt>e price W%\ 
Good Assumption Low Interest 

G  COUNTRY LIVING ^  In perfect condition — preftyl 
double w»dt mobii home on 2 ecres m Forsan Sch.f 
Dist 3 bdrms. 2 bths. btt on deck Rtasonabfa| 
pr<e

MUST SEE to appreciate this 2 bdr stucco home In i 
Coahoma I0% m t 4 S2.000 down ~  Pmts only| 
SI34 per me. Hurryi

FARMS. RANCHES, ACREAGE
4B8 ACRES ieiGi cuttivattd land. 1| ml 8 of 9ewn. I|  

irng wells w approx Va  ml underground Una 
Small shop 4 mobil home w well 8 M  per acre 

448 ACRES, 1«9 acres cult ISO acres in land bank I 
v4iich can easily be cultivated (3 producing oil | 
wells) Sonw royalty for sale also $400 per acre 

SILVER HEELS ACRIAGE 40 acres to create your | 
09W1 private world Possible oemar ftnanca 

SPECTACULAR VIEW! Choice bldg site In Worth | 
Peeler S5̂ 50G

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S O L D " fixtures 4 sign 85,010

LOW 6V2% - 12"o 
ASSUMABLE LOANS

4 irgi 
sble I

on

8GEAUTIPUL BRICK WOOD HOMR -  bdrm 
sop dan makes this home extremely livo 
Brand new carpet Fncd yerd 833,000 
assumable 9M %loan 

7A SLEEPERl Somehow somoon# has mt«sed the 
boafi Fantastic home priced right 4 perfectly 
done 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den 4 study Parkhiil area 
30'S Assumabie4'y loan

|GTHS PRETTfEST 2 bdrm home In Big Spring 24' X 
24' liv area. 2 full bth. gorgeous carpet, lrg trmt 
din. Ilfetimeroof, no care yard Everything you 
wanted in a home Assume 12 wloan 50's 

|GPRICED TO GDI Eastside 3 bdrm with irg family 
room B nict storage JuG S2SB00 Assume 9k*H 
loan

|G A SUPER VALUE wtth real charm -  darling 3 bdrm 
home with cozy den B real frpk New carpet 4  irg 
utMrm Assume loan 4 only 8118 per mo 20'S 

|G ACCENT ON DECORATING In this precious 3 bdrm. 
ivy bth bfKk with gourmet kit, sun room 4 cozy 
comer frpic 8W % loan 4 825* per mo 30's 

|G KENTWOOD SCHOOLS -  3 bdrm brick home - 10 % 
aesumable loan paymanfs of 8209 end only 
87.700dewh. This one's got It alt low SO's.

JUNIOR BOUTIQ 
Call for details 

PRIMS CORNER RETAIL BLOG w over 7qoo sq ft I 
on main floor Also fvM basement 4 meiianina.l 
New ref air 4 lots of possibilities Will < 
finance 550,000 

SELF STORAGE BUILDINGS -  Excellent op I 
portunity to own thriving established busineoa | 
Call tor details 

EXCELLENT BUILDING for your shop or other small I 
business Concrete tile bldg 4 lrg fncd lot Oamer| 
Finance Only tl8  000

OWNER WILL CARRY PAPRR8 Great buoin 
opportunity Just 8 IOGOO dn for remodeled bldg I 
located on nsain thoroughfare ideal location for| 
BTocory stort. Alto 2 bdrm. houoo. Total 2*J

CONDOMINIUMS
I^SOARING CEILINGS 4 ATRIUAU IMBhIlfht thl«| 

specious 2 bd, 2 bth condo Beeutiful cuolom kit [  
chon with microwove 4 extra loft room overlooM I 
liv area Many other extras including skylights, | 
wet bar. celllfw fans, util room, encioood cour 
tyard. cozy frpk 4 central vacuum system 

FL IG H T 4  A IRY 4 ELEGANT — New 2 bd. 2 bfh 
condo featurmt cozy don with frpic, high collingt. I 
cuotom kitchen with all btt Ins, special docar, | 
ceilings fans, central vacuum 4 enclosed court 
yerd

SNAFFER

isM s a s s i
U A U O f

I Member Texas Land MLS
on W. 13TH — }  bdrm, 1 Mb, 
dining, den. all blt lnt. goad 
carpet, Irg screened back porch. 
853,500.

WOOD ST. Lge 3 bdrm 2 Mh, 
den, finished bsmt. 1 car g a r  -f 
1 carport, tile fence, 8850. dn. -I- 
closing.

GOOD COAAMERCIAL property 
with living quarters 3400 $q. Ft. 
Pius small apts in back. 505 NW 
4th. Make an offer.

L ac Val Verde Est. 83,390.

FOR LEASE — 26*4 Sq 
masonry bldg. 111011th.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

2*3 7108 
8*7-5148

H o u a a s  F o r  S a l a A -2
FOR SALE SO* HiMeldt. Brick nowM. 
thraa bedroom, two bath, huga living 
room, dining, kitchan-breakfaat; 
beautiful yard, garaga with living 
space, two lots, 870,000. 2*3 3914 days; 
2*3 8513 nights.

I

TOWNNOMBt — LUXUaiOWt AND I 
■ LBSANT HOMBI OF OKTINCTION I 
WITH ALL TMB BXTRASl LAKEIIO S [ 
BU lLOlNaSlTBS

l u a l n a g g  P r o p g r l y H o u o a a  F o r  S a l a A -2 H o u a a s  F o r  S a l a A-2
FOR XALB Bdttle Mart Feckeoe 
t ie r t  Trenelerred mv«t Mil. aeking 
tM jm  » » M U before i l  «o. iUOUJ  
Odeeee after eW b.m

H o u a F o r  S o l a

SAND 3FRIN05 -  10 acre*. I 
badroom, 2 bath den with fireplatt. 
dbubte garage. Spanish stucco, pecan 
and pin# tree« 3 weili> Coahoma

A -2 8BM00 919 383

NICE 2 EEOROOM hawM for sale by 
owner CBtl 3*7 8827 "NO REALTORS 
PLEASE.'*

FOR SALE — Reduced prNe on brkk 
home Also small house for ront Coll 
3*7 5718

THREE MILES oost on Highway 8 0 .  
one ocro plus — fruit troos. l a w  
pardon spot, good wotor woll, a 
bodroom, 15* both, largo kltchon- 
dining, largo living, utility,
2*3 32*1; 3*7-*148.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

NEW FULLY insuloNd shop 
building, 38'x45' with 12* coiling* 
and 12’x l* ' offka. Cham link 
fence on La mesa Highway 
Owner financed with 85480 
.down.
TWO NICE conwnerclai lots at 
2*>d and Scurry — 840400.
78 ACRES cultivated land on 
paved corner at Lee's Store. 8)00 
per acre

263-6967 267-8940

L o t i  F o r  S o l o A - l
TRIN ITY MEMORIAL Cemetery — t 
odfoming lots for Mss than book prke.
3*7 3*13; 2*7 2*5*. Jonoll Oovis

F a r m s  S  R a n c h o a A - S

55 ACRES TEXAS hunting, trophy, 
vmite tail deer, turkey, end lavalina. • 
Excess to beautiful rivar for yeor 
oround fishinQ and rocraation, $485 
doum payment, owner will finance 1$ 
years at 85* parcant mtorost Cod V 
« 0  282 7420

100 ACRES, 8045 DOWN payment, 
81*0.55 par nwnth, Sconk huntlno 
country with largo door, lavolino and 
Quail Call owner 14 » - 182 7430.

W a n t o d  T o  B u y A -7
TRADE CLEAR M M « M MMIanF fw  
•crm at-bM W  Kbar Bis barln*. wm
pay dtffmw . W S ^ a m i* . —

R o s o r t  F r o p o r l y A - S
t1 ACRES RIVERFROMT. mar* fftbn 
500 feet on one of fho moot boowtffwl 
rivort m Toxoa Eufiding site obowo* 
flood tone. 81000 par ocro, S porcont, 
down, 15 year financing af BM percent 
interest Call owner 1I0B-281-74*

MobilG HOfIMG A -11

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCttORINC 

R?t094E  353 M31

D & C A SE TV iC E

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

PARTS STORE
MIOVk H jn  w  a t

R E N T A L S

ROOMS FOR Rant colbr. cabt*. TV 
With radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchonottt, maid sarvka. weakly 
rates. $45 and up Thrifty LaPpa. 3*7 
8211.10B0 West 4th Street

F u rn iah od A p h . e-t
JUST VACATED -  Very OOM* one 
b f'1'’oom stove and refrigerator No 
dPU^i 1 »5  B Nolan

FOR RENT no Ma«h Street Fur 
oished rooms. 1100 5150. bills paid, 
excellent for liege :*udenf ano 
nurses Call Rob at McDonald R' *ity, 
353 741*. 9 0P5 30omy

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN one I 
efficiency ideal for smgN or coupN 
No children no oets. $115 plus deposit 

U I I I Y I Q ' t b c e  Shoppirtp Area
C.
3 ROOM BATH, prefer non smoking 
nwture adults No pots no chiidron 
Water eiecfrk paid. S lit  deposit, 81|B 
monm. 509 Nolan 2*7 ?980 — cell after 
1 00 Sunday

s e v e r a l  n ic e  one end two 
bedroom furnished apartmants 
Veriousprkerenget Call 3*7 2*B$
ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment, 8190 month. 8100 deposit, no bills 
peid 2*3 1394 -  After 5 30.2*7 1>57

APARTMENTS. 2 BILLS ppld. Clean 
and nice. 9 00 to *  OB weekdays 2*3
7*11

UnfumlEhGd Apto. 1̂ 4
NORTHCREST a p a r t m e n t s , tool
North Mom l M  bedrooms, oil bills 
POM. close to schooN Lowondmiddle
mconve families are invited ta appiT m 
parson 1 OBI 0$, Monday FfMoy
MUOwekom# No Phone CelH

F u r n l t h G d  H o u g g g

f u r n is h e d  s m a l l  two Bedreom 
house. 30* EMt 13m. 8150. nobHIs poM 
CoupN or smgN — no chiidron — no 
,)ets 3*7*572

263BEDR(X)MS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6 APARTMENTS
*.»*•>•,. •<>. Fnrw m **m*. Ur *•*■ 

(altlonlnt, hMflna. c«r*bf, *IMa* frM  
aiM f*nc*d T*rb All bill* «*•••  
t iK  rK b Y P F M *"* * "*  F ra m tW  

287 3646
U r X u m l s h a d  H o u o a a  0-4
m > HAMILTON. TMSaa

fbficbd b K k y »a .  t M  F*- 
»M > *n «n M «*F *M t MM1M.

TWO atOROOM IMW*F inwwwwk) 
«n fbur Acr** m 0**l* Adtfllfbn. 
bufsn* fw<k. sbMw.ll IIM aStrM *' 
<MHr MAIN.

THRia aabaooM*.
himxfwS. Ik f IM m i

F M tiM ir

S M M .IM B M f« .
I Chrow  Au*.

INDIAN HILL* — I b.Sr«WH. > Mill 
brKk Iwm* wff. n*w atwrsy bNIcIbnt 
Nr cWMiniOW snS rsM, H* *q. R 
werk*hb».«FMW IHAUS.

m at Adswint
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B ig  Spring H e ra ld  

C lassified

263-7331
10-8 Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thurs., Ja n . 29, 1981
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Sm rOUNTRY I
INC

l * a l t i  l i o r l o n .  Broker
263>6S92
263-2742

on 0 xcepMorol home footuring largo don w-flrop loco , kr>otty pIno ^  
kitchon and s«p dir>ir>g 3 bdrrnt, utllty , 2 btht, 2 ttorogo build ings, V  
storm ceHor BttoutifuHy kindscopod yord. coni, ht rof. oir. Supor

I conditionl 4Cs 
■UILO THi HOMI OF YOU» DMAMt 

' on K o n ic  Wostorn H ilb  lot — coll u t for dotoiit. 
MIOVI IN F06 UNDflR 12,000
whon you go fH A  VA Ono of tho cutosi ond most im nxicu lato  homos ^  
w o 'vo soon 3 Sodrooms, 2 baths, sop. liv ing , largo dsn . A ll b it In kit- ^

SS chon, ftof oir, cont hi. 2 corpcKts. X s  ^
• WHINTOntT —FIMiWPAYMINT ft

_  — ossunso loon on darling 3 bodroom homo w ith booutiful pono ling  ^
h 4 4  ̂ A . âm. A . . A A - -   ~ A .A A  ̂X A ~

—   I I « W* * » M . .  ̂_ _
ond now oorthtono corpot throughout. Attochod gorogo ond fo ixo d  ^  

^  yard  This is a  rool borgotn and w on't lost long a t on ly 25,000. ^
2  NO ARTROV AL ON S LOAN ^
S  Im m ocukito 3 bdrm 2 bth with sop don, lorgo mostor bodroom or>d 
X  both, quiot itroot, rof o ir. gorogo, covorod potio, olmost now corpot ond  ̂
^  point Brk I
K aOCKCOYTAOl I
^  on M th Charm ing 2 bd houso, furnishod Ownor w ill finorKO. i
^  JUST LISTK), A RIAL BAROAIN«» ■

3 bd homo on cornor lot m lip-top condition Assum o FHA loon, 8'A %  , 
poym ontsS IS6  No approval nocossory Twonhot
fafiA i'T  I  t«T A mtAAfkMmS DON'T Lirr AFINMR
whon you movo right in ond rolox in this ORCOptionolly woil-kopt 3 bd, 2 'S'
bth brick in Coronodo H ills Form al liv ing  4  d in ing. Fomtiy room w ith | 

^  firo p lo cs off bit-in kit. dbl gorogo A u u m o 9 '/a%  loon 
K  RfCIN FOR A HA^Y FAMILY

Sw im m ing pool, gomo room , 4 bodrooms, 2'A baths, lots of o lbow  room
9  for fom ity tun or>d ontortoinmg A ll on 2 ocros. GoU or Rig Sprirtg 
^  schools
^  iUSTOLO INOUOH

«« to hove the lawn shrubs ond dropos This 3 yoor young 3 bodroom , 2 
both brick It iiko now sxcopt ihot it hos o il tho things dono insido or>d 
out to moke It Q homo Doublo gorogo, oxtro lorgo COrnor lot in  lovoly 

•  Wostorrt H ills Ur%dof $80,000 00 
K YOU DON'T NIID A FAT KKKITDOOK

S
V  dow n 
^  r r t A k T t A i

• for this 3 bodroom. 2 both m obilo homo on or>o ocro |USI outsido i

3 bodroom, 1 boths. now v inyl sid ing . Room for thoot $12,000 
iorgo fom>ly 
VICKY HRIfT
Assun.« 6 4 « -ir̂  w i'h  $26,500 dow n Poymonts $353 Thrs
bod'oom  2 tx3'n unck doublo gorogo — Fam ily  room w ith firopkKO  |6
Boy wndovk n dming Covorodpotio  0
COUNTRY IIV INO  9
lots O'-rf o, rn ige buy or>« lot or os m uch ocroogo OS dosirod Booutiful ^  
Com p0S'r«> Silver Noels odfoining Country C lub  golf courso ^
M inutes fro ’  ^
TOAIT VOURTOIt S
hy beo4 ''fwl wo'xi Ix ir ' ng fi'oploco w h ich  dom inotos woH in spociout

lot. Twontios♦om«ly room Two bodroorns on corno 
MOUNTAIN roe VIIW
(jlm os‘ ' ' • a  tv-rli r»n huge 'ot m W estorn H ills  Throo bodrooms, two 
boths -omp'e*0 bv * i r a  t 'h e n  F am ily  room footuros gloss w o ll Of>d 
firep 'ot » v>A'*t I 0* kr OSes, chino cobmot In din ing.

b  M | C  — I*h.2fi7-.16n I D |  k
^  I f lU J  llmiis — Mon.-Sat. LS U  1̂

 ̂APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALTSIS^

Unfurnished Mousak B-6 Unfurnished Houses B-6

t h r e e  B F D R O O V  house tor rent 
C m oleteiy unturnl^hea, good house 
end good location Very reasonable 
rent, ItAO per month plus $100 deposit 
Ava'table rrrr.ert.ateiy Ca'i 
aryt-m e

FOR LEASE 
"Little White House’

NO W  LEA S IN G
Sparkling — Lika 
Naw — Complataly 
Ranowatod 7 and 3
Badroom Housas 

FROM:

com pitttiy  repainted and 
recarpatad thruout, outsida to ba 
painted as soon as waathar 
pramits 3 badrooms. I bath. , 
tarscad backyard Ho housa pat 
RafarerKas rtquirtd. $300 month, 
tioooepoait

634 Settles 
Call 267-7742

Mobile Homes B-7

*275 MONTH.

TWO BEDROOM, on# bath, washar 
dryar, ttactric and watar furnlshad 
ti0Qdapo«it,$330morTth He Rats Call 
2*7 2M9

Business Buildings B-9
BROADWAY GROCERY for data or 
leasa Sac Mrs J D Ecclatton, 307 
Jonas Straat,

Mobile Home Spece B-10

2501 KallyCIrcIi

VI a c r e  IMPROVED wfth total 
moblla homa hook ups. U5 month. Call 
267 1143

Big Spring, Texas 
Sales O t fk t  (915) M3 27Q1 

Rantai Office ( t 15 ) 343 3*«i

OftICD SpPCD H 3
ONE BOOM oFfica ipaca artta 
roofh, carpafad, rafrl^ a t a d  air, I1J0 
manth Saa Bill Chraoa Agfa Salaa, 
l3M Eaat«h .

( Want Ads Will!I  PHONE 
* 263 733.'

T.V. RENTALS
TVS SIEBtOS ASniAMCeS

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

*100% Free Mointeiiance 
5 0 1 i , | r i  267-1903

‘̂ R E A  a N E M i gR E A L T Y  W ik .
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

REALTORS 1
l.avrme Gary. Broker Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

263-23IH 267-M16
I III\K1N<. OI SKI.I l\ ( i  VOl K HOME?
< Al l, I S K )K  K ltK E  M A R K E T  .WAI.V.SLS.

HOME ON T H I RANGE — Charming Two story Brick on 1.3 acras 3 
bdrm 2'A bths, Barns, Corrals, riding arts. City watar Darrlck Rd. 
EXECUTIVE DREAM — Larga contamporary dasign custom bit homa 
on 20 acras. Approx. 4000 sq. ft. ivg area. Btamad callings in huga Ivg 
dining w-baau trpl. Uniqua his B hers bdrms w canter bath. Garden rm 
w-skyllghts.
A LOT FOR THE MONEY — Spacious 3 bdrm 2*/i bath in Indian Hills. 
Large formal ivg plus formal dining, den w cornar frpi pretty tile fenced 
back yd plus large covered patio.
GREAT FLOOR FLAN — 4090 Vicky St Very nice 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick, 
den w-frpi, form dining, split bdrm arrgmnt, ref air, nawly insulatad, dbi 
garaga.
SUFHRB FAM ILY HOME — We are proud to offer this spotless 3 bdrm 
1^ bth home on AfWrrily. Extra rm for office or study. For.u Ivg, dan kit 
comb Raf air. garaga
COUNTRY CHARM — Two Story tarly Amarican home on I acre Very 
spacious. Redone with naw cpt, calling fens, lovely bit in kitchen w new 
kitchan cablnats, evan rang#, dishw, microwave. A trash comp Huge 
utility, hobby rm. 40JXK).
CORNER LOT In Kentwood. Pretty 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick In tip top condition 
wnaw kit cablnats, storm windows, naw roof, added Insul Dan w frpl. Lo 
40's
NEW LISTINOl Naat A clean 3 bdrm whita stucco with furniture A ep 
pllancas (avan microwavaovan) Two lots on Wasson Rd 
COUNTRY QUIET — You'll ba amazed whan you sae this dbi wldamobil 
homa on 10 acras So. of town. 1900 modal 3 bdrm 3 bth Larga Ivg w frpi 
asaumabla loan. Good watar wall, 2 — 500 gal septic tanks. Reduced! 
DOUBLE DEAL — Home A builnassi Very nice A large 3 bdrm 2 bth, 
house plus automotive repair shop. w-2734sq. ft S lots Chain link fence 
lU FE R  STARTER HOMS — Darling 2 bdrm on Stanford w appliances 
Great equity buy IOM % Rate. Only $18,500.
lANO  IFRINO$ — You’ ll like this 3 bdrm Brick trim A esb tiding home 
on huqe lot w-pratty treat All bIMn kit. incl. trash compactor Form ivg 
plus dan w-frpl. Dbi carport plus garage Big worksh^ Mobile home 
hookups. Lo40's
FARMER AT HRARTT Two frpis in this spacious 3 bdrm home on 3 39 
acres Garden spot, fruit treat, Irr wall for outside plus enothar tor In 
side 50's
IMMACULATE Stuccoon W. Ith Air conditioner A stove stays
TWO WAREHOUSE BLDGS, on 3 lots located on E 2nd next to new
brtdot 34 X 90 A 34 X 41. Two offices A bath $49,000
GREAT ADDRISSI Neat 3 bdrm 1^ bth on Douglas In Parkhill Large 
paneled dan raf. air $28,500
BRICK OUPLRX — 3 bdrms on each side. Live In one and rent another 
Total of 3388sq ft $55,000
INVRSTi Onawhole block on 11th Place Established businesses 
GARDEN CENTER — West side. 3 greanhousas, main office 4 display 
area. Approx 1200sq ft Small house in bk. Under $30,000 Owner fm 
STUCCO HOME IN great comm loc near K Bobs E 4th Mid 20 s 
TWO STORY Stucco on W 3rd Wrought iron windows A doors Down 
stairs business A live upstairs Cornar 
LOT South Haven Addn Only $800
BUSINESS — Woman'sCtothing Store inventory A fixtures
•E D A  BATH SHOP — Inventory A fixtures Highland Mall
SNYDER HWY. 2.44 acres 394'ofhwy frtge
•  RAU.RLOO. SITE — 4 33acrascornar of Vel Varda
MOVE — Duplex $9950 Frame $790
B4TM A BENTON — Bldg w approx 1300 sq ft
ACREAGE — Wa have numerous plots of land — 5 ac. 10 ec A 30 ac

Harvey Bothell 263-0940 Bob Spears 263-4884
Doris Milstead 263-3866 Ruby Honea 263-3274

Gail Meyers 267-3103

ANNOUNCEMENTS C Spaclal Notica* C-2
Lodgas C-1

STA T IC  M C tT IN O  Stak,4 
Ptalns Lodga Na. set every 

 ̂Rid-4fh Thwrs., 7:3ea.m. 21$ 
Main. Graver Weyland 
W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac

GLADNEY HOME. Texas Toll Free 1 
800 793 1104

Lost li Found

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A F A 
A M .  1st A 3rd Thurs, 7 X  

'^pm.,3101 Lancaster varlln 
Knous, W M . Gordon 
Hughes, Sac

W H O ’ !  

F O R  S I
T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v  

c a l l  2 6 3

ic

-7

W H O

R V I C E
e  in  W h o ’s  W h o  

’ 3 3 1 .

^ A lr  ?onditioning Painting-Papering

A S S S S S O c d l e m a n  d e a l e r
T H E  Heat Pumo Paopia

NICHOLS
Air Conditlohing 

A Heating 
Servlet Co 

wiMiaw NichoH 
1 915343 3785

PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
rttired if you don't think i am 
rtaaonable. call m# — D M 
Millar. M7 5493

PAINTING. PAPERING, tap 
ir>g, bedding, taxtoning, car 
pantar work, vinyl repair. 25 
y ta r t  axparianct GMbart 
Paradaa, 343 4945

Carpentry
GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractort interior axtar lor, 
dry wall painting acoutticai. 
wallpapering 243 $504, 343 4909 
Wt paint axiating acoutticai 
calllrtgt Satitfaction guaran 
teed

REMODELING. CABINETS. 
Paneling, Painting, Blown Call 
ingt ar General Ragaira BBC 
Carpantara, 243 0435 Fret Eati 
mataa.

PA IN T IN G . C A R P E N TR Y . 
Roofirig and Addltlona C i  C 
Carpentry, Big Spring. TX 
79730, phorw 915 347 3375

JERRY DUGAN Pamt Com 
pany — Dry wall, acouttic call 
ingt. stucco For professional 
servlet, call 343 0374

Concrete Work Plumbing

CEMENT WORK No lob too 
large or too amall After 3 30. 
343-4491 345 4579, •  4 B 
Camar)t Company, J D Bur 
chan

LONE STAR Plumbing — Com 
Plata plumbing servlets — 
Rapairs — Construction Wt 
appreciatf your business, 347 
5117 Master No 10413

JOHN 4 PAUL Concrete Con 
tractora. Tita farKta, plaatar 
343-7738 or 3453040.

Roofing

S 4 1 ROOFING — 30 years ax 
parlarKt — do combination 
shingles plus rapairs, hot jobs 
Free astimatas Guaranteed 
Call 343 1039or347 9959.

FEBRUARY SPECIAL on all 
concrata work. Patloa. founda 
tlona, plaatar, fancaa, drive 
ways. Ventura Company, 347 
34SS, 347-4189.

Dirt Work
Septic Systems

TOP SOIL and field din  hauled, 
•Don dump hauN. Cell S458807.

GARY BELEW CONITRUC 
TtpN. Quality Saptic Sysfams, 
Backhda — Oltchar Sarvica. 
Gat, Water Lines, Plumbing 
Repair, 395S334 or Arvln, 393- 
5331Firepincet

SFIIIN O  C ITY  F lra p lK M : 
Om Ibt O r "Suparler," ttw fir* 
p l* c *  company. Call J.C. 
McBrMa, M S -M  far tala* and 
Intlallatlam.

Yard Work

YARD WORK: Mowing, hodga 
trimming, any traa work. Day, 
347 8S7S, night 343-0439, Buford 
Howell.Incone Tax AuttUnce

■ X P G R IIN C IO  INCO M l Tm  
Servica. Cell l*57fPB, !0:P8 
AJM.-S:88 PAR.

38 YE AR S E X P E R IE N C E  
pruninf-mowing grass and 
hauling. Chain saw aarvica. Call 
3451879.

MoUle Hone Service
T a  0  CUSTOM Lawn Sarvica, 
•atMactlon euaraofaad. Call 
Tarry or Oary HoaaafI, ttt-tU S .

BUCK'S
Mobile Home Service 

Moving k  Set-Upi
Licensed, bonded 
and insured. 

263-4167 267-8957

YARD  DIRT, rad catclaw tend, 
mi-m dirf, good for roaa buahat, 
trtaa. laam. ate. R.O. Maaiar, 
CRII34519P3.

W eM li«

W1IOUOHT IKON and walking 
— raUMBS. adndaii, and dadr 
Bairda, fratlar nitcfiai. Frad 
dttlfwafda. Anyllm* is f  tm  an  
•dU.I n  Today. 

Sold I b n x T i T o w !  

P H Q V B  
26 3 -73 31

I n  Ib d z iY .  

S o ld  T o m o r r o w !

BUSINESS OP. D H o Ip W an M Holp WaniKl Halp WanMd F-1
WOULD YOU Ilka to own a franchls# 
with all th# problams already 
eliminated for you; and, make ovar 
$100 a day with no investment on a 
part-time basis without Intarfarring 
with your present job? If so, call 
collect now; w t art opening a naw 
Family Fireworks Centre In your area 
now. 314-574 3513

WANTED EXPERIENCED, mature 
babysitter with rafarancat to keep 4 
and 2 year old chlldran in my homa, 
March 1 15. Call 347 8383.

WANTED; EXPERIENCED diasal 
mechanic, open salary. Chartar Cruda 
Oil, 180B293 7083

COMFORTABLE HOME for Christian 
lady liva-ln, companion for elderly 
lady, driver preferred, car available, ' 
references. 347 64l4or 347 3433

INTERESTED IN second income? Sat 
your own work hours, attend training 
sessions (915) 347 5855after 5:00.

AUTO M O TIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY

DAY COLLECTOR Clark position In 
new hospital with modern lab, ex- 
calltnt pay and benefits. Batter 
yourself and gain a carter In lab 
medicine. Call Larry, 915 943 3511, 
extension 179.

NEED FULL Time employe# to do 
nursery and landscape work. Must be 
reliable Call 347 537s tor appointment

Education . 0-1
MOTIVATIONAL CASSETTE T »p «»: 
Condensations of books by outstanding 
authors In personal and professional 
development Write for information. 
Smith Educational Products, Box 1363, 
Uamesa.TX 79331 ____________________

PARTS PERSON
Salary depending on 
experience.

Apply in Person Only 
409 East 3rd

W ALKER

Malone Hogan Hospital, inc. . 
now taking applications for Ad 
ministrative Secretary. Must be 
able to type 60 75 wpm, have 
dictaphone experience, short 
hand, and experience of a IBM 
Memory typewriter Please 
apply at the Personnel Office.

EMPLOYMENT AUTO PARTS
Halp Wantad F-1

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

TEXAS OIL Company needs mature 
person for short trips surrounding Big 
Spring. Contact customers. We train 
Write N A Dick, President, South 
western Petroleum, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76101

B I G  S P R I N G  
f l l E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

1601 West 11 ih Place 
Biq Sprinq,

TX 79720

M A N A G E M E N T TEAM  
—Man and wife — mature 
— Heavy plumbing ex
perience and general 
maintenance work — 
Wife-Office work. HUD 
Project.

1002 North Main 
No Phone Calls — Apply 
in person, 1-3 p.m., 
M o n d a y -F r id a y

Larg 
I Sprii 
expe 
perX 
oppo 
If Ini

Poahlon Wantad F-2
ODD JOBS and yard work around 
home or business Call Billy, 347 S45t

PART TIME LADIES and Men: Work 
from home on telephone program, 
earn up toS2s S1(X)per week depending 
on time available. W rite 42q7 
Pasadena. Midland, 79703.

Coronado Piaia 
347 3535

Equal Opportunity Employer 
lo inc lude the Hartdicapped

GILBERT LOPEZ will do Stucco and 
concrete plaster and repair |obs. Call 
263 0053

M F D IC A L  L A B  Technic ian , some 
• xpofipn ie preferred , excellent pay 
Anri b rn e fits  w ith  e d u ca tio n a l 
I ’.t' Katie Now hospital with modern 
i>«ii If you wish to upgrade yourself, 
all La r i y , Vl •> 943 3511. extension 179

M T REGISTERED or Certified, best 
pay and benefits in the Southwest 
New X  bed hospital and modern lab, 
continuing education and excellent 
advancement Call Larry. 915 943 3511. 
oxteriSion 179

BOOKKEEPER — previous txper. 
necessary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good- 
tying OPEN
l e g a l  SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typirtg, local firm OPEN
SECRE TARY REC E PTIO N IST  — 
experience, good typing speed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co , delivery, benefits S450f-
COUNTER SALES — parts, ex 
perience necessary, local OPEN
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

i f  i f  i f

I DO housecleaning and sewing If 
Interested, c a 11343 3592 attar 5; 00 p m

We are accepting appli
cations for:

•R e lie f Operators 
•Derrick Men 
•  Floor Men 
On well servicing units.

N O  SALES
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Sell Avon, earn good 
money Call Bobbie 
Daviifeon.

263-6185

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS ANO NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB

9 0 e

Big Spring Herald

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

p u n n f
offers you fast, 
quality printing

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy Cell THE EDNA

C-4

From  bulletins to 
booklets stationery
to re.iaimeA. . .. .̂
F A S T  P R IN T 
can handle all 
your prin ting  needs

TWO m a l e . bltAk or>e year old 
Labradors, one with white soot on 
chest Lost In vicinity between Gaii 
and Krwn routes Reward, 347 1|X

Call 263-7331

Opening for a Part-time 
Trainee position Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and weekends. 
P re fer High School 
diploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themselves in a learning 
situation Apply in 
person at the 
PF.RSONNF.l. OFFICE 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

Malone-Hogan 
'  H o s p i t a r W  '

1601 West 11th Place 
Big Spring. Texas

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer to include the han 
dicapped •

ibuc

Benefits include; Group 
In su ra n ce , P a id  
Vacation, and Excellent 
Starting Salary

Apply In Person Only 
To Our Forsan Office 

No Phone Calls Please

Q
A» MMsn.V

I DO all kinds of roofing, If inttraatad 
contact Juan Juarez, 309 Johnson, 347 
1517 or coma by 504'/) Nolan Free 
estimates Also hot lobs leakson roofs

is t o l  
Must

FOR CARPENTRY work, housa 
painting and cement patloa, walks, 
and driveways, call 343 8247.

ANGEL GOMEZ spacla llz irg in 
camant flat work 6N West 7th. or call 
347 MIS

Child Car# H -2

BABYSITTING. MY home, any age 
Sand Springs area Call Pat. 393 5573

EXPERIENCED DAY CARE worker 
will do babysitting in my honr>e 
anyday Meals free M7 10S4

I WILL babysit days, nights and 
weekends, any age Call 343 2639

LICENSED CARE for children 18 
months to 12 years Busing available, 
hot meais. snacks and preschool 
training Call 347 5II I or 347 7J53

STATE LICENSED Child Care, drop 
ins wetcome. day or night, ages 0 13. 
phone 343 3019

SECOND SHIFT
Immodlata Opanlnga

•  Blueprint Machine Operator Trainees
•  Film File Clerks
•  Well Log Trimmers and Folders
•  Order Processing Clerks

High school or G.E.D. — Will train for all positions. 
Excelled hgn«0ts, SpcAlPrejiXiXmatMarGXIl QBlIect: 

ei5-6SZ-0591 Ms. Charyl Ovarcash
PETROLEUM INFORMATION CORP.

SOON Baird Midland.TX
E O .E

LOST ON Marijo Black BuMdoc. 
vmite patch on chest and tips of hind 
paws. 4 months old Reward offered 
343 3095 after 4 00 MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

R N 's  •  L V N 's  •  X -R A Y  TEC H N IC IA N S
•  OTHERS

CHECK W H A T IS H A P P EN IN G  A T  M .M .H .

The w 
figure 
m o n a (  

Your j 
do al 
pointr 
more 
just 0 1  

fun at 
Com p 
oppor' 
Part-li

NEW Wages an(j salary program effective 
January 25

NEW Employee Health Insurance Program,
free hospitalization & meidical care effective 
March 1

NEW Starting salary — All levels
HIGHEST Shift (jitterential in the Permian Basin
PLUS Extra pay tor special areas

WANT FLEXIBLE HOURS?
E X A M P L E : Receive extra 1 5 %  — os 3*11 or 1 1 - 7  

Charge Nurse ^ .9 4  per hour

CHECK T O D A Y  -  C A LL 
M A R Y  H A ZLEW O O D  

PERSONNEL D EP AR TM EN T 
915- 685-1539

M

¥

M ID L A N D  M EM O R IA L H O S P IT A L
2200 WEST ILLINOIS 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
'We Think Of Our Employees First, Not Last"

E.0.E.-MVF

/ / I

liO
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Cl«rk position In 
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Farm Equlpnwnt 1*1 F a r m  E q u lp m a n t h i  M S C E L U N E O U S

MiTirrs

IRRIGATION PLANT 
Need V4 mile irrigation

HattMd tra llv . Call 11«447
Building Materials J-1

Wanlad T« Buy J-14 Campam S  Tran Trta K-11 Trucks F o r ^

pipe, preferably 4-inch, 
wheels, good

TILT LOAD — r v i i r  Boaaanack, 
haavy duty, dual tandam Irallar, Call 
ll4d4r'4iS0.

UtBD LU M S a* «ar aala: US> Waat 
Hwy, M. Uatd eorraaatad l iw ,  lanca 
peats. H w ia l lS W r _________________

on Wheels, good con
dition; Also 1600 ft. 4-  

inch supply line; Also 
approximately 10 hp 
motor, preferably 3- 
phase.

WILUAMS 
Rt. 2, Box 44 

Bandera, TX  78003 
512-796-3619 evenings

HEAVY DUTY dual tandam U » r  
oooaanack aquipmant Irallar. Call tla-
M a x .

U r * .  M 's ,  SHIPLAP, CARPET. 
caMnals, baltiroom flxturaa. Coma by 
SM Runnalaor call M7-4ld;.

Grain, Hay, Feed h2 ****1*** ^***!-5*^
IMPROVED COTTON by-praduct 
paIM t, wllb molaaaat. Excallant caw, 
Ntaaplaad.Sl.rnB lb. bap, as»-44sr.

TO OIVB away lb pood home: Ism ail 
tamale pupplas, *  woaka old. Call 1B7- 
S44S.

Lhraaloek For Sale 1-3
AKC APRICOT Toy Poodia pupplas. 
Call days B63-M12, ask for Melinda; 
nights 263̂ 1692.

RIOS FOR Sale: IS weeks efd. 635 
eech.Call 3S4-2»7.

• HREE SMALL 
to good hemes. 26<

puppies to 
^1121.

give away

M A N A G E R  
TR A IN EE

TWO CATS Lost: One black fentala 
with short hair and blue, nylon collar; 
named "Tiffany/* Last seen January 
25, 19|1. Also large gray and e^ite 
mala Persian, k>ng hair; named 
"Blue.** Lost several weeks ego but 
seen recently In vicinity of Pennsyl
vania and Westover. These cats are 
very speciel family pats. Contact Nad 
or Helen Crandall, 401 Pennsylvania, 
263-3144.

Large West Texas retail chain has an opening in Big 
Spring area for manager trainee. Previous retail 
experience required. Salary dependent on ex
perience and ability. Excellent fringe benefits with 

I opportunity for advancement.
If interested send resume with salary history to:

TO GIVE Aw ay: A good uaturad five 
month old. madlum sixtd, mala puppy. 
Good with childran. 263 4565.

FOR SALE: famala Pitt Bulldog, 
lavan months old, has all shots. Good 
bloodlina Call 267 7535.

D . V A N  V EEN
P.O. Box'4457 

Odesto, Tx. 79760

PET BOOKS 
•D o g s  *0818  

Hamsters •  Birds 
Exotics

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main — Downtown —
267 8277

Pat Grooming

TEXAS  ELECTRIC SERVICE 
C O M P A N Y

it taking applications for meter reader. 
Must be in good physical condition.

Apply at:
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE 
Located at 409 Runnels,

Big Spring, TX.
1 p.m.-5 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HouMhoMs Goods J-5

r * ' Plano Tuning
PIANO TUNING And rtPAir 
Discounts available Ray Wood. 267 
1410 or 394 4464

Musical Instrumonts J-7

tparUng Qooda

The world's oldest, largest, and most prestigious 
figure salon offers A BABB O a P O B T U N IT Y  for
m onogem ent trainees.
Your job is interesting, sometimes m any things to 
do at once, great, assist, and accurate a p 
pointment desk required. The m ore chorm and 
more personable the better, no typing required, 
just out of school or after school, need o job thot's 
fun at any age.
Com plete training, salary, vacation and lots of 
opportunity for odvoncem enl.
Part-time hours 4:00-8:00 p .m ., M ondoy-Fridoy. 

Saturday, 9:00-12:00.
Coll now , AAs. Johnson

(915)267-3697 f

Qansqe Sale

Mlsc*llai«e«us

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y
If you ore experienced in Refinery Operations, or Refinery turnorounds 
or hove on oil related work history with o good perform ance record, ond 
desire on opportunity for a career piosition with o dynam ic ond grow ing 
com pany, contoct our personnel coordinator, D w ayne Kissick, at:

K-14
WHITE'S DAIRY now tiM Iratti wtwlb 
hog sousogo agoln. WNI Otilvor on ig 
lbs. U7 7| «.

E lB ia  OCAU campor lor solo, vory
-  TS7-good condition. Asking SSOO. Call M7- 

gtgs attar S;go.

C*S GMC IVi TON V S, lO-SPEEO, 
70,0Wm llat,t»S0,1001 W n t 4th.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Thurt., Ja n . 29, 1961

Helicopter
1 1 -6

Trucks For Sale K-14

EXCELLENT CONDITION — strlpad 
gold utivat anHaua couch, unuaual 
desisn, 117s. Helrloems, 3rd aod Mote.

FOR SALB: Homa OKygan unit, 
portaMa 8<ylindar with cart and 
raoulalor. 267-64IB.

1973 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
TRAVELALU  four whaal drive, all 
powar, tow packao*. low mliaaot, 
asctra claan.2M-4BI0 altar 5:00.

1969 FORD F 100 PICKUP, 390, 4 
gpaad, with htadacha rack. Call 267-
59U. , ______

FOR sk tE

1971 DODOS M DUGAN oooaanack.
cohvartibla tra lltf, call 263-6156.

500 G ALLO N BUTANE tank; 
rafrigtrator; alaa 2 badroom houaa to 
bamovad. Call I67-31|9.

FOR B A lP- Scottla Camping
Tra condition. Asking

1973 Ford pickup with 11 
foot iolfcontainod campar, both In 
excallant condition. 19000, call 399-4510 
aftar 5:00Bnd waakandt.

1971 WHITE FRBIOHTLINER. Buytf 
financt bank note balanca, 6900 down. 
Call 263-1409.

Autos For Salo K - i S
61001

NEW ZENITH Syatam 3, l r *  TV 
ramoto control, apaco phona; 
Ramington 1100 automatic ahotgun; 
Marantxo AM-FM caatatta car atorao, 
7-band oraohic aouHIttr, Pipnatr TrI- 
Ax apaafctra; MEC 12 GA ahotgun 
roloador, accaaaorlaa. 367-1944 aftar 
5:00.

1979 VAQUERO CAMPER, fully aaif 
contained, vory cloan, air conditlonad, 
axtra apart. Call 263-3274.

MUST SELL; 1976 Dodge Super cab 
pickup, automatic, power, air. Beat 
offer thia weak. 267-1103.

1976 CHEVROLET MONZA, 2-door, 
air conditlonad, naw radlala. Muat aall. 
Call 263-0344.

n « e r « a t k > n a l  V a h . K -1 3
1*72 VOLKSW AGEN BUS, gooo 
condition, new clutch, $1,400. Call 267- 
1739.

FOR SALE — 1975 Winnebago, 26' 
Chloftan. dual roof air, 6.S Onan 
generator, central vacuum, low 
mllaooa. Muat aao to appreciate. 263 
3720

TAKE UP paynwnta on 1990 Ford 
LTD. Nothing down, balance 67900.
Call 263-6091.

MUST SELL Ford pickup, 1977, power 
ateering-bf akea, air conditioning, 302, 
61050.263-1750 after 9:00.

SALE: MERCURY four door, i960, 
loaded, V-0, good condition. 401 South 
Firat, Coahoma, TX.

BARGAINS GALORE! Natlonailv ad 
vertiaod laundry, honte, beauiy, 
family care producta. Sue Watkina, 
Amway Dlatrlbutor, 263-1007.

Trucks For Sale K-14

iRED WIGGLER flahing worms — 
Wholaaale, retail. Omar Caahion, Oali 
Route. Box 261, Rig Spring, 263-0597.

HALF TON Ford, V-0. air, automatic, 
i960 model. Long-wide with cenrper 
cover, 6725.401 South Firat, Coahoma, 
TX, Phona 394-4373.

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stainleaa. 
multi-ply. Home demonatretion kind. 
Lifetime guarentee. Still In box. 
Selling, 6290.1-303-574 4345.

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford pickup abort 
bod, V-0, chrome whoola. Set at 3200 
Corneli.

BLACK 1979 FORD EXPLORER F 
ISO, cruiae, tilt, air. AM-FM O-track, 
dual tanka. Call 263 4056.

GOLD AND ailver, claaa rlnga, 
wedding benda, etc. HIgheat pricea by 
permarteni realdent. Call 26^2ot5 for 
appointment.

1977 DATSUN PICKUP, radial tirea, 4 
apeed, 26 milea per gallon. Cali 263 
2509.

WILL PAY top pricea for good uaed 
furniture, eppiiancea and air con- 
ditionera. Call 267 5661 or 263 3496.

F O R  S A L E

J-4
E LIZABETH 'S  PET Parlor, 
profeaalonal, peraonalixed grooming 
at low pricea. 7:30-5:00 daily by ap
pointment. 263 4000

1 old dresser, $34; radiocabinet, 
*30. 3 doors 635 each; 3 lawn 
mowers, *45 and *15, 1 swivel 
chair, *3o, 3-vacuums *)5 each, 
W  drill 6>^" saw *5 00 *15; 
Single bedstead *30, Good 
shirigles and roll roofing *15

IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLOR and 
Boardir>g Ktnrwls. Grooming and 
supplita. Call 263 2409,2113 Weat 3rd.

1204 Pennsylvania 
263-0362

SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE, t-22 
Ridgeroed Drive. All breed pet 
grooming. Pet acceaaorlea. 267-1371.

Starsoa J -1 S

POODLE GROOMING — I do ttwm 
the way you went them Pleaae call 
Ann Frlttler. 263-0670.

FOR SALE — doubit tier TV Ham 
radio antenna with 00 ft. mast, rotation 
motor, mast braces, guy cables and 
manual wlrKh. 263 8195

Mat.-Hancll. Equip. J-19

FOR SALE: General Electric pot 
Krubber dishwasher, uaed 15 r'tontha 
6325, stereo table, 620 Call 263 3575.
EARTHTONE EARLY American, 
patchwork sofa Three years old Good 
condition Make an offer 263 4326

FORKLIFTS. PALLET lacks, con l 
veyora. shelving and materials han-' 
dting equipment. Fork lift Sales 
Company, Midland, Texas604 4003

EC O N O M Y
1977 BUICK 

SKYLARK
4-door sedan, light tan, 
with tan cloth 
upholstery.

VERY CLEAN 
INSIDE AND QUT

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillnc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

A U T O M O B IL E S

•' COUCH, rocking loveaeat, chair, 
fireplace screen AM in excellent 
condition for sale Call 263 4504

Motorcyclas K-1

RENT TO own — TV's, Stereos, moat 
malor appliances, also furniture, CIC 
Finance, 406 Runneta, 263 7331

LOOKING FOR Good Uaed TV end 
Appliances? Try Rig Spring Hardware 
first 117 Main. 267 5265

1979 KAWASAKI 400 KZ, almost new, 
2900mlle6, fully loaded, 61,350 cash or 
terms, 1977 Suzuki 290 cc.comblnstloh 
street and dirt, 6695 cash or terms. Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th

Auto AccM8orl«E K-7

FOR s a l e  — two tires, good con 
dition One 8 35x14, on# 0 3| X I4 Both 
are vmite sidewall and mounted 263 
8195

PIANO TUNING and repair No 
waiting for service from out of town) 
Locally owned and operated Prompt 
aervicel Don Tolle. 763 8193

1931 CHRYSLER STATION waoon 
motor needs work, everything eiM 
good. 6350 1933 Ford, 390 motor,
transmisston and rear end good 
coryjitton Bill Chrane Auto Sales 1300 
East «th

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new. uaed. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discount. McKiakI Music 
Co

FOR s a l e  5 Firestone 33) tires and 
Ford wheels Ceil 263 8233 After 6 00 
call 263 7110

DON'T b u y  a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Lea White 
for the beat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organa Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring. Lea White Music, 4090 
South Danville. Abilerte. TX Phone 
672 9381

Boats K-9

C O M FO R T
1979

DLDSMDBILE98
REGENCY

4-door, silver with red 
vinyl roof, red interior,

FULLY EQUIPPED

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilioc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

U  FOOT W ALK THRU TrI Hull 
Newman. 100 HP Johnson, trailer, ell 
ski equipment Mike. 263 36B0 or 263 
3573

4 -8

SECURITY l o c k e r s  for fire arms, 
valuables Fire resistant, heavy guage 
Steel Combination or key lock 
Custom built tor your home or 
business Have one on display Bnggs 
Welding, 403 Bell . 363 1390. anytime

1977 u  FOOT FIBERGLASS walk 
through boat with iS HP Mercury. H 

» end H trailer with chrome umeeia end 
walk boards, depth finder, CB, 
compass, three tanks, fish wells, 
cartopv ar>d canvas cover Over *5.000 
value, prtced to sell (Best offer) 363 
81U. night. 363 3112day

4 -1 0

GARAGE s a l e  first house west n«
Red Top. one mile east of refinery. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday

14' ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trailer. Lorre Star boat, 
motor and trailer A F  Winn, 263 1090. 
3616 Hamilton

A i r p lM w a K-10

GARAGE s a l e  — water bed. Intent 
wrar and lota of misceiiarreoua 1104 
East 6th, 9 OPS OO

PASSFFA 
WRITTEN EXAAA

J-11

FOR s a l e  one 8' table saw. almost 
new. will take firat *200 Call 263 6343

Private p<iot ground school th«s 
weekend. January 31 99 percent 
pass the first time Enroll with

CANON A E 1 3Smm camera, like 
new Original cost over *300 — Only 
*735 Call H i  0953

TR AN S-R EGIO N AL 
263-8389 Big Spring

W AG O N S
See our selections of 
1978 and 1979

BUICK STATION 
WAGONS

All have 3 seats and 
are fully loaded

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

SEWING MACHINE XtPAirt. ,M r<0« 
experienct Call Bill Bennett, 2U-6399 FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSW AGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, O w per 

3 9 nW .H Yv y .8 0  267-5360

PRIDE R E F IN IN G , IN C .
P. O. BOX 3237 ABILINI.TX 79604

SOO-S 92-4751
• Excellent W ages 

Hospitalization
• Paid Vocation

• life Insurance
• Credit Union
• Paid Holidays

( C om pany Funded Pension Plan 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer

M EC H A N IC  N EED ED
M G o o d P o y 

VacotionPlan 
Group Insuronce 

^  Retirem ent Plon 
^  P ro fit Shoring Plan 
^  Employee Discount Purchasing

An Equol Opportunity Employer

WHITES
to

1407 emi 147-9141

SPECIAL
$ ••  ut b «fo r «  you buy your K*rblci4*

TREFLAN
N *w  2x2'/i gal. carton ..................... »142.60
5 Gallon can ........................................$141,72
30 Gallon Drum .................................. $830.90

PROWL
5 Gallon con ...................................... .$134.37
SO Gallon Drum.................................. $797.37

CASH ONLY -  NO DIALIRS P lIA S I

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lanwao Highway 
Box 2197

Big Spring. TX 79720 
915-267-5284

A U C T IO N
SALE

1:00 P.M.
5 North Birdwell Lone, Vt milt from 1-20, h 
h Right Hand Side Of Rood q
q Furniture ^
j§ New and Used Tools h
b 1*1973 Mont# Carlo Car s

1 *20 ft. Tandem Trailer 
Consignments Welcome 
Lots Of Odds And Ends

EDDIE O W EN , 
A U a iO N E E R

TXS-OII-OS35

f a m i i y c a r I
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
4-door, light tan with 
matching vinyl roof, 
tan velour doth seats, 
all power equipped.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadllloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

1979 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door aadan, 
24 city. 90 plua highway, 5 apaad, air, 
power ataaring. 90J00 mliaa, many 
axtraa, U,700. Call 299-0404.

1965 FORD MUSTANG, good COn 
dition, 209, 3-aptad Call 263 9693 after 
5 00p.m.

1973 FORD LTD atation wagon, good 
cof>dltlon, 9350 Cali 263-6469 after 5 00 
p.m.

1936 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, 
loaded. SlickI See at 1603 Stadium, call 
2633315

1939 MONTE CARLO 61500 caah for 
aale Call 263 1435

1963 m u s t a n g  FASTBACK; 1933 
Super Beetle needa work. 1406 South 
Jbhnaon, 263-6006.

1976 BLACK LINCOLN Continental- 
leather Interior, electric iocka and 
doora, twin tilt front aaata, AM-FM 
eight track. Asking $3500.263-1093.

1974 DATSUN B 210, ONE owner, 4 
door, air, 61295. Call 263 3771.

Want Ads W i l l '
________ rH >1%̂ • i 'i

EC O N O M Y SPECIAL!

1981 M U S T A N G

stock No. 7U7, equipped with cloffi trim steat, WSW 
tires, power front disc brakes, tinted glass,

LIST............................................. *6,74*
DISCOUNT.......................................*596
N O W ................................................. * 6 , 1 4 5

Plus TTAL

148 monthly payments of only $148 65. 
12 % int«-est with approved credit.

BROCK FORD
A'C T fXA S • 500 W 4* h  S t . r nNoi«e i h  ’  J  4 2 4

hearing set
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — A federal magistrate 
has Bchediled a Prida:' 
hearing in the case of tix 
nnen, including two high- 
ranking Nicaraguan A ir 
Force officers, accused of 
attempting to smuggle two 
nnilitary-type hdicoptars out 
of thecounby.

A newspaper reported 
Wednesday that U.S. 
Customs agents were in
vestigating reports the 
government of Nicaragua, 
established after the over
throw of former President 
Anastado Somou, may be 
using smuggled American 
helicopters against op
position forces in Nicaragua 
and in behalf of leftists

T O O  LATE 
T O  CLASSIFY
TWO BEDRCX)M unfurnithad houM 
for rent. Good location, carpetad and 
clean, 6165 q^ontti. Inquire 1904 $curry, 
re ferenceerequ ired .__________ _

PART TiM E orfu iitim e lenltor handy 
man grounds man. Call Flacus 
Drilling Company, 999-5212.

EXPERIENCED PART timacook and 
cook's helper at Howard College AAust 
be able to work weekends. For <n- 
formetion csli ^691 1 , extension 99. 
Howard College Is an Affirmativa 
Action Equal Opportt ntty Employer

2 FORD TRACTOR$ — one64l Power 
AAaster, L.P.G , 62>C0; One 1959 
Jubilee Model, gas 62,250 Both good 
condition. Call 267 7940.

HAY FOR sale. Call 269-4493.

LOWREY ORGAN, cost new, 63,000; 
Will take 61 .sOOorll.OOOand good used 
piano 267 69^ ___

HARDLY U$ED. large xMOd office 
desk with office chair for sala, 92w.
Call 367 6993

SALE — 311 NORTH Scurry. Friday 
Saturday. 9:00 $ 00. Clothas all sixes, 
bed. mattress, springs, miscetlaneOMS

GARAGE SALE : 3303 Carolina 
Beautiful handmade leather belts, all 
kinds of art plaster plaques and 
figurines, beautiful 300 Sake rifla. Lafs 
of other items Friday Saturday and 
Sunday.

GARAGE SALE — Furniture, toys, 
dishes, c lothes ~  inf ant to aduft. lots of 
miscellaneous. Friday and Saturday, 
9 00 4 00. in rear at lS02Chickasaw

MESQUITE FIREWOOD deliverad 
and stacked, 690 e cord Cell 91S 94S 
3411

1974 OLOSMOBILE ROYALS m OOOd 
10573condition tor sale. 6950 Call 269 C

EXPERIENCED RADIO man naadad. 
Must be able to inatail and make small 
repairs AgoXy at Peach Etactranics. 
3400 East Highway 90_________________

ESTHER’S 
SEW A SAVE SALE

Non ttrctctl kOCY O ASIR -DiNC. tor wMt MM I koaa
FLEECE N n tt t .H
»B
CIOM out on X X  SLEND  
PRINTS S I.M t« .
On* law* Vi  p rk* — Nmu arptr 
ttiruMi IW  v«. «paM« tar
MrRing Mtd imnoErMnmlna.
SI «

4OBN0 . Ave.1
L a m e U s T e x A B

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 94SS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF BERTIE AAAE AAARCHEANKS, 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS PROBATE COURT 

NOTICE TO PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

.B E R T IE  MAE MARCHBANK6. 
DECEASED

Notka Is hereby ftven mat arltlnal 
Letters Testamentary ware Rauad an 
the Estete at BERTIE  MAE 
MARCHBANKS, decaaead. Caaat 
No 9ASS. now pending in the Caunty 
Court of Howard Caunty, Tqxas. an 
January 26, 1991. to CHARLES LIN 
DSEY M ARCHBANKS. w h ite  
resident It Hood County. Texaa, and 
whose poet office addrasa is P 0  Bax 
217. Cresson. Taxas 76BM 

All persona hevma claims siainai 
said estate now bemg edmmwered 
ere hereby required to preeent them 
within the time end m the manner 
prescribedby lew

Doted thN the 29th dey of Jenuery,
1991

SIGNED
CHARLES LINDSEY
MARCHBANKS.
independent Executor et the
Estate of
Bertie M et Marchbanks.

0995 January 29,1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE

A PROPOSED USE HEARING OF 
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS FOR 
M AR TIN  COUNTY DURING 
PERIO D  I I  W ILL BE HELD 
FEBRUARY 23, 1991 AT I f  « A J M  IN 
THE COMMISSIONER'S COURT 
ROOM AT STANTON THE AMOUNT 
OF M ONEY a v a i l a b l e  FOR 
PROPOSED USES W ILL  BE 
699.029 00 WRITTEN ANO ORAL 
COMMENTS WILL BE RECEIVED  
AT THISMESTING  

SIGNED:
Jimmy Mathis, CaiPtty JudfS 
Martin County. Taxas 
0 »7  January 99,1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
On January 91. 1991, Tanfex Bread 
castmt, tha iksnaa of statisn KBYO, 
filed an aopHcaHan with tha Fadaraf 
Com m unicatiant Cam misaian 
rsQuastlng apprevai to asslBn tha 
KBYG Means# to O iro fft  Cam 
munication, Inc. KBVO is iksnsad ta 
operate on I 4M  kht The officers, 
directors and stochhotdars af Tantex 
Broadcastine are Huph Frlxieil. 
Robert wiMlems. James McAlpM, 
Jemes Stewert end Stephen C r e p ^  
Tha e ffk e rs , directers and 
shareholders ef G ire ffs  Com 
munkafionsare Okk O and OonnaJ. 
Fields end Albert j .  He|ny A cepy ef 
this appMcatien is aveMabie fer p ^ k  
Nia inspection et me station's sfudlas 
located at City Perk. Bip Iprina, 
Texes

9398 Jsnuery 99. 99 Fgbruary 9. 9.
11.12.10499,1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE is hereby pi/sn thet 
originai Lettars Tastanvntary upon 
tha Estata at j  W w t iD t L .  
Oecaaaad. Na 9BS4 an tha probati 
Oockat of me County Court ot tiaward 
County. Texas, xmre issued la ma, tha 
undarsipnad. an ma 9lfh day ft  
January, t s f i .  In tha a to r fa id  
procaeding, whkh prscasdihf t% tfttt 
pendmg, and that 1 now hsid such 
Lettars AN persons hevmf clpMns 
ipainM said sat a ll. whkh is BpMb 
admmisferod in Nsward Caunty, 
Taxas. are hereby rsqulfei  la prsoint 
the same ta ma rispsettutly at the

seme are barred by Bsnorei stptuea at
i$YnfT̂ taien. ee^e^v sv̂ n̂ eaBOsa

pî aocrî pâ i
by taw My r » « taii>ci o M  p n W  •*- draw It i«M MmM. ait Iprl^. Tt»M.

Detad tale W i ter •fzwwwr. •Ml. 
K A T H a a iN i t u a  w a ipX L. BnacutriH at the Baipta at 
J W WBIOEL, 09C99M1 
99B4 Jpnopry 99, HB*

I
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EDJONES CARLO GIULINI

Tall’ takes up singing
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Ed “ TooTall”  Jones, a 

defensive end for the Dallas Cowboys who gave up 
football for a while to try boxing, has a new career 
— singing

‘T v e  been singing for years, mostly in groups,” 
Jones, 29, said at one of several local appearances 
to plug his first single, “ Funkin’ On Your Radio.”

Actually he doesn’t sing much on the record, 
released Tuesday on the Fun City label. “ Mostly it’s 
me rapping with disco,”  he said.

“ I ’ve heard some other people’s first releases and 
th ^  weren’t that good. I ’m in the ball park,” he 
said.

Jones, 6-foot-9 and 270 pounds, gave up boxing 
seven months ago to return to the gridiron.

Giulini’s wife ill
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Carlo Maria Giulini, 

music director of the Los Angeles Philharmonic, 
has canceled all his scheduled appearances this 
spring because of his wife’s illness, the orchestra 
has announced.

Marcella Giulini has been sick since December, 
and underwent surgery in Milan, Italy, last week for 
an aneurysm at the base of the brain.

Giulini, 66, said in a message from Milan the 
operation has been successful He said he plans to 
accompany his wife to a clinic in Switzerland and 
remain with he durcng her convalescence.

Perlman wants action
NEW YORK (A P ) — Violinist Itzhak Perlman, a 

polio victim, says discrimination against disabled 
people is not being ended quickly enough.

“ I would like never again to go into a garbage 
elevator to get to my concert hall,”  he said Wed
nesday.

Perlman, 35. who uses crutches, said some things 
were being done to make it easier for disabled 
people to enter public buildings, especially those 
receiving federal funds, and to get jobs. But, he 
said, more action was needed.

P io n e e r re v e a ls  test 
re su lts  of tw o  w e lls

AMARILLO — Pioneer 
Production Corporation 
announced today the test 
results of two discovery 
wells, a gas discovery in Red 
River Parish, La., and an oil 
discovery in Brazoria 
County, Texas.

The gas discovery, the 
Justin L. Teer No. 1, is 
completed in the Cotton 
Valley formation, with 
perforations from 12,(X)1 to 
12,017 feet. It produced at a 
rate of 2.8 million cubic feet 
of gas per day through an 8- 
64-inch choke, with a flowing 
tubing pressure of 8,480 
poun^ per square inch 
(psi). During initial testing, 
a shut-in tubing pressure of 
8,915 psi was recorded.

A confirmation well is 
drilling below 5,000 feet 
toward a total depth of 12,300 
feet.

Pioneer Production, a 
subsidiary of Pioneer ^ r -  
poration (NYSE), and the 
other owners of the well have 
approximately 11,000 acres 
under lease in the prospect 
area. Pioneer Production 
owns a 25 percent working 
interest in the discovery 
well, the well now drilling, 
and the leases Other owners 
are Amerada Hess Ck>r- 
poration. with 50 percent, 
and Inexco Oil (k>mpany,

with 25 p3rcent.
The oil discovery is the 

Williamson No. 2A, which 
flowed at ir  ate of 384 
barrels of oil per day through 
an 11-64-inch choke with a 
flowing tubing pressure of 
2,060 psi. The well is com
pleted in the Frio F-4 sand 
with perforations from 10,265 
to 10.272 feet.

Pioneer Production owns a 
33 l-3rd percent interest in 
the well Murphy H. Baxter, 
the operator, and individuals 
own the remainder. Pioneer 
Production and the other 
owners hold approximately 
2,700 acres in the immediate 
area.

Pioneer Corporation is a 
diversified energy resources 
corporation, which has its 
headquarters in Amarillo 
and operations in 14 states, 
the Gulf of Mexico, and the 
Atlantic Ocean.

A g  S e c re ta ry  B lock  
stops d is t ille ry  loans

S ts U t  N«ws S«rvlct
W A S H IN G T O N  -  

Agriculture Secretary John 
R. Block has held up loans 
approved to 15 distilling 
(uants for gasohol projects, 
pending an investigation of 
allegations that the loans 
may have been illegal. 
States News Service has 
learned.

C.E.T.A. info 
available

LUMBERING THROUGH THE SNOW — Shenka the 
elephant gives some youngsters a treat recently as he 
pulls their sleighs across snow-covered fields near the 
Bavarian village of Gruentegernbach, West Germany.

(A P  LASERPH O TO )
The 19-year-old bull elephant belongs to a small wan
dering circus waiting out the winter months in the 
country.

Civil War sto ry  wos insp iration  
fo r the ye llow  ribbon tradition

'I’he Howard-Glasscock 
Human Resource Office 
(C.E.T.A.) is now accepting 
applications for participants 
eligible to participate in the 
training program for fiscal 
year 1980-81.

Numerous openings are 
available for applicanUs who 
meet the economic criteria 
(poverty guidelines) as set 
forth by regulations from the 
Department of Labor

Further information may 
be obtained through the 
C.E.T.A. office in the post 
office building. Room 246. or 
by calling 263-8373 Monday 
through Friday between 8 
a m and 5 p ni

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP ) — Camp Desloges in 
Paris, France is as far from 
the United States as it is 
from Tehran, and further 
still from the spirit of a 
nation awaiting the return of 
its hostages from Iran.

But tlut is where Larry 
Brown heard the story that 
would provide the in
spiration for the song “ Tie a 
Yellowg ribbon ’Round the 
Old Oak T ree ,”  which 
became an anthem for an 
American crisis.

The story concerned a 
Confederate soldier who was 
returning to the South after 
the Civil War. Although he 
had survived countless 
battles, he was afraid he 
would suffer his “ most 
serious”  wound at home 
from a wife who no longer 
cared for him,

” lf you still want me, tie a 
red bandana around the tree 
in front of the house,”  the 
soldier in the story wrote to 
his wife. “ I f  you dcxi’t want 
me. I ’ll understand. It’s been 
a long time.”

As he arrived home, he 
stopped his horse un
derneath the tree and sat 
speechless. The tree was 
adorned with a red bendana 
and a “ Welcome home” sign 
fluttered in the wind.

” I was 20 at the time.”  said 
Brown, who was en
tertaining troops for the 
special services division of 
the Army in 1960. “ That was 
the first time I heard it — in 
the military ”

It was a piece of folklore 
that could not be sub
stantiated and Brown, for 
one, did not try. It was just a 
“ real good”  story, he said in 
an interview with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

“ But I just forgot about the 
story after that,” he said “ I 
never even thought about 
it.”

Then, in 1972, he read a 
story by Pete Hamill in 
Reader’s Digest. It was a 
different version of the tale 
he had heard 12 years 
earlier. The Confederate

soldier became an ex
convict, and the red bandana 
became a yellow hand
kerchief. But, otherwise, it 
was the same story 
representing the rebirth of a 
man who feared his life 
would be shattered.

Brown decided to relate 
both versions to his 
songwriting partner, Irwin 
Levine, with whom he had 
collaborated for an earlier 
hit single. "Knock Three 
Times”

“ Larry was always telling 
stories,”  Levine recalled 
from his home in Livingston, 
N J “ A lot of them were

corny and I ’d interrupt him 
and say, ‘OK, that’s enough 
I don’t want to hear any
more.’ But this one was 
different.”

Their first effort at writing 
the hit song was disap
pointing. a “ throwaway.”

Now, seven years later, 
both men say they are 
gratified that the yellow 
ribbons have served as a 
welcome for the 52 
Americans who returned 
.Sunday

Lynch named 
police chief

“ But we tried again three 
weeks later, and in 45 
minutes we had the song,” 
Brown said "O nly we 
changed the handkerchiefs 
to ribbons. Handkerchiefs 
are something you blow your
nose with. Ribbons are more 
romantic.”

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Muriel Humphrey, who 
served in the U S. Senate for 
nine months after the death 
of her husband. Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, plans to 
marry a longtime friend next 
month

Mrs Humphrey will wed 
Max Brown, a Lexington, 
Neb , businessman who 
managed radio station 
KRVN for many years, in a 
private ceremony, her office 
announced Wednesday

Mrs. Humphrey, who 
endeared herself to Min
nesotans during her 
husband’s long and active 
political career, and Brown

are both 68 years old They 
grew up in Huron. S.D., 
attended school together and 
graduated from Huron High 
School in 1930

They never dated in high 
school but always were good 
friends, according to 
Brown’s sister. Dona, of 
Huron

“ Our families have kept 
track of each other over the 
years.”  she said

Mrs Humphrey’s first 
husband, a longtime senator 
and vice president under 
Lyndon B Johnson, died of 
cancer on Jan 13, 1978 
Brown’s wife, Vera, died in 
Mav 1979
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New Location
1512 Grogg 

D ill 263-1931

ANGEL FIRE ANNUAL WHITE SALE 
RESORT WIDE SAVINGS 10% to 30% OFF
PLUSI EXCELLENT SKI CONDITIONS •  FINE DINING •  
REDUCED LIFT TICKET PRICES •  UNCROWDED SLOPES 
BEAUTIFUL WEATHER •  SMALL SKI SCHOOL CLASSES 
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS
If you’ve been waiting to start skiing, or want to improve your skills, 
now is the time. Kirk’s Hill is the place Angel Fire is the resort. 
For Further Information Call Suzy ^
Snowflake at (505) 377-2301

” I saw the Super Bowl on 
television,” Levine said 
"And I was just mesmerized 
The whole stadium was filled 
with yellow ribbons "

M uriel Humphrey plans 
to w ed longtim e friend

still partners, l.evine and 
Brown admit they probably 
will never write another song 
to capture the public 
imagination tiie way that one 
did They have, however, 
changed the lyrics to reflect 
the return of the hostages 
The new version came out 
this week

1 think there's sonu'thing 
magical, mystical, lucky 
atxHit those ribbons HonesL 
I really believe that, " l.evine 
said.

DKNTON, Texas (AP ) 
Hugh I.ynch, a 28-year 
veteran police officer, was 
officially made chief Wed
nesday. He had been acting 
chief since September

Lynch, a captain in charge 
of criminal investigations 
befoi-e taking over the head 
job, replaced Rick Miller 
who resigned last fall under 
heavy criticism within the 
department

Miller had received a no- 
confidence vote by the 
Denton Police Association 
and officers circulated 
petitions calling for his 
resignation

One of the plans is Mapco 
Alcohol Fuels Inc. in the “ 
Panhandle town of Cactus.

The loans, which total ova- 
$341 million, were approved 
in the last days of the Carter 
AdministraUon.

Block ordered the loans be 
held up in a memo sent 
Tuesday to department 
officials.

“ I understand there is 
serious question regarding 
the thoroughness of the 
review procedures utilized 
and the manner of 
obligations for a number of 
these loan guarantees,”  
Block said in the memo.

“ Pending completion of 
the audit of these loan 
guarantees—all further 
approval, processing and 
disbursements of these fuel 
projects will be halted,”  
Block added.

Block said the loans “ could 
have been illega l’ ’ , ac
cording to Rep. Dan Glick- 
man, D-Kan., who met with 
the agriculture secretary 
Tuesday morning.

The memo says the 
agriculture secretary was 
informed of possible ■ n- 
proprieties by the depart
ment’s inspector general’s 
office.

Block refused to comment 
on the memo, which was sent 
to Alan H brock, acting 
assistant secretary for rural 
development, and Kenneth 
Latcholia. acting ad
ministrator for the Farmers 
Home Administration.

BrcK-k and Latcholia also 
refused tocomment.

A spokesman for the 
department’s inspector 
general’s office confirmed 
that an investigation of the 
loans is taking place but he 
would not elaborate.

In addition to the Texas 
firm, the companies due to 
receive loans arc spread 
through 13 states, including 
the major grain producers 
Iowa, Illinois. Minnesota and 
Montana

- T H U R S D A Y -  
C O U N T R Y  MUSIC

7 PM TO 2 A M

WMtvsInd playing !!»•  PrI. & Sot. night 
___________Coil Por aosloryotlons

m m i
O N E WEEK O N LY ! 

A I L  SEATS ‘ V ’

CLASSIC

STARTS FR ID A Y

Cheech and Chong's

" U P  IN S M O K E"

“She may be 20 and gorgeous, 
but I have not yet begun to fight."

SH IRLEY
MacLAINE

ANTHONY
HOPKINS

DEREK

W i l l I  i: I’l ' 1 M i'l I’l l'; ( I I'l ’'i :

E x c lu s iv e !  ONE WEEK ONLY!

lOBERTCARRADINE

Only chance could have thrown them together\ 
Now, nothing can pull them apart.

LEE MARVIN 
MARKHAMIU

JAMUEL FUUER’X
THE B IG  
RED O N E
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Am bulance service gripes aired
By JAMES WEBRELL

Gripes from both ambulance serv
ice officials and local hospitals 
surfaced during discussion of the 
transfer of the Shaffer Ambulance 
contract at the regular meeting of the 
Big Spring City Council, Tuesday 
night.

Approval of the transfer of 
ownership of the service from Gary 
Shaffer to his colleague, John Korell, 
was approved by Howard County 
Commissioners during their Monday- 
morning meeting. In order to com
plete the transaction, approval of the 
joint city-county contract was needed 
from the city council

Both Shaffer and Korell were 
present to field questions from 
councilmen.

‘T v e  been hearing a lot of com
plaints, rumors really, about 
problems with a certain local hospital 
since you started this business,”  said 
Councilman Larry Miller. ” l haven’t 
heard their side or your side, but have 
you been having problems?''

“ The problems we have had stem

Pol l ing p la ce s  puzz le

mainly from the rules made by the 
city council th^t we only transfer 
patients on a cash basis,”  answered 
Shaffer. "Now, if the doctors say it is 
an emergen^ and the patient is in 
serious condition, we don’t have much 
choice but to transfer them.

“ But the nurses say we have been 
bothering them for payment on non
emergency cases, and we sometimes 
never get paid. These are the rules 
laid down by the city council, and 
that’s what we are trying to go by.”

In order to help reduce the service’s 
unpaid bills, the council had, this 
summer, instructed Shaffer to collect 
on transfers whenever possible before 
they took place. In its presentation, 
Tuesday night, the service still listed 
over $42,000 in accounts receivable 
from individual accounts.

Shaffer stated that he has asked 
hospital officials to give 24-hour notice 
before a non-emergency transfer, 
such as those for patients from 
hospital to rest-h(»ne. Shaffer said 
that he had received “ no cooperation” 
from hospitals in this effort, and it has 
been abandoned.

Shaffer noted a specific incident in 
which a patient was transferred from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital to the Odessa

C ouncilm an  Sm ith announces 
he w ill run fo r city position

Medical Center without ambulance 
officials or the accompanying hospital 
nurse knowing the patient’s name.

“ They almost didn’t take the 
patient in Odessa. And we were out 
the in-town expense as well as the cost 
of using our own equipment, gas and 
manpower,”  said Shaffer.

Emily Ward, public relations 
director for Malcne-Hogan, explained 
that the incident had occurred but that 
there were extenuating circum
stances.

“ It was an emergency situation; the 
patient didn’t speak English and he 
had no identification. But he needed 
specialized treatment,”  she added.

Surmising that the problem is 
probably one of communication. 
Councilman Hal Boyd came up with a 
proposal: “ Assuming the contract is 
transferred, would Mr. Korell be 
willing to sit down with some of these 
hospital people and try to work out a 
solution to this?”

“ Yes, certainly,”  said Korell. “ For 
this service to work we will need 
cooperation If there are hard feelings 
between the nurses or other hospital 
people and us, we need to get together 
and work them out.”

With that assurance, the council 
voted unanimously to approve the 
transfer.

Following Tuesday's regular 
meeting of the Big Spring City 
Council, Councilman Jack Y. Smith 
made an earlv, unofficial an
nouncement of Ms intention to run for 
the post in the April 4 dty election.

Smith was appointed to the position 
of councilman when John Massey 
retired from the post shortly after the 
election two years ago Smith’s of
ficial announcement will come on 
Feb 4

Councilman Larry Miller, whose 
term also comes to an end this year, 
stated that he would announce his 
intentions in a statement to be issued 
Thursday

Also in relation to the coming 
election, the council approved a first 
reading of a resolution to hold the 
election again at five different polling 
places. Voters will remember that the 
council spent many hours recently 
conceiving a plan to combine the

various polling places at a central 
location, namely the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

That plan, however, requires ap
proval from the U n itM  States 
Attorney General before It can be 
enacted

“ We expect that approval some 
time in 1981,”  said City Manager Don 
Davis, facetiously. “ It should be noted 
that we received approval from the 
attorney general on Monday to hold 
our bond election.”  he added, as an 
example of the sometimes tortoise
like nature of the federal 
bureaucracy.

So, until approval of the cen
tralization plan is received, the city 
election will proceed as it has in the 
pest. Mayor Clyde Angel has made 
several requests to federal officials to 
help cut tlw red tape, he said, and if 
approval is received, between now 
and April, plans may be changed

C ar for sale ad 
nets fast results

A man who apparently de
cided he would have to spend 
up to two wsahi before he sold 
his car placed a want ad 
recently in the Herald with 
orders that it be left in for 12 
days.

As it turned out, he sold the 
vehicle to the hrst person who 
put in a call to him.

Speedy results are the rule 
rather than the exception, 
when it comes to Herald want 
ads. You can create the in
tended excitement by calling 
the Herald and talking to one 
of the paper's friendly sales 
personi^ about an ad. And 
you can initiate such action by 
cailing 263-7331

Damage claims produce d iffe re n t decisions
Three claims for damages 

were met with three dif
ferent decisions by Big 
Spring City Councilmen 
during Tuesday night's 
regular meeting 

On the night of Dec 20, 
James King was driving 
near the intersection of West 
16th and Lark when the front 
of his car slammed into two 
large potholes The accident 
ruined two tires and 
damaged two wheels and 
hubcaps, resulting in $396 
worth of repairs.

“ Although the factual 
basis underlying this claim 
is not disputed, there is no 
evidence which has been 
brought to my attention that 
the city was negligent in 
failing to repair this 
pothole,”  stated City 
Attorney Elliott Mitchell, in 
a memorandum to the 
council

He recommended that the 
claim be denied. Councilman 
Larry M iller, however, 
balked

” l know I may be voted

down on this, but I’m gotng 
to make a motion that, since 
the city seems to be partially 
at fault, we split the dif
ference with Mr King, and 
pay him $200,”  he said 

Instead of voting him 
down, the council 
unanimously concurred 

“ We have to watch our 
streets a little closer. " said 
Councilman Jack Y. Smith, 
following the vote.

A claim submitted by O.R 
Mayo was denied altogether 
Mayo stated that he drove

through a barricade which 
had no lights nr other war
ning systems on 10th behind 
the Big Spring High School

Subsequent damage to h'*- 
motorcycle and helmet 
totaled over $451

Mitchell pointed out to the I 
council that there are five | 
mercury-vapor street lights 
in the vicinity of the accident 
site, and that the street is 
straight with no obstruction 
of visibility The council 
unanimously denied the 
claim

In a third incident. Julian 
Fisher submitted a claim on 
behalf of his son, who drove 
the family car into a large 
pothole at the intersection of 
18th and Scurry during the 
early morning hours of Nov. 
29 Again, two tires and 
wheels were damaged, with 
estimated repair costs of 
$247 88

Mitchell again recom
mended that the claim be 
denied, but the question 
arose of whether the hole 
was caused naturally, or was 
a result of repair worit by the 
dty. No one present had the 
answer, and the claim was 
tabled until further in
vestigation could take place.

(PNOTO av aiu. poesMaai
DISCUSS DRIVE — Earl Archer, presideat of the YMCA board of direcUn, and Run 
McEwen, rlgbt, chairman for the 1981 membership driva, dtoeun the first report on 
the membership campaign, which win ha preaantad at 8:18 p.m. Thuraday at the 
YMCA, 801 Owens. Bob Cappel, SKScutlva directar of the Y, said a M7,000 goal bn 
been set for the drive, which win run for tero weeks. He added that more than 100 
people aia working on the drive, which Indudee solidtation of paiUcinaUnf mam- 
bereMps and mamberahlpa. The drive formany began Monday, and four
reporti win be given throughout two weaki,
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INVEN’TOR SIGNS CONTRACT — Jimmy Leffler 
(seated), 1209 Douglas, signed a contract, Monday af
ternoon. with the International Harvester Company, 
which may produce a gas-saving device inventi^ by

C ontract m ay spa rk  industry

(PHOTO SV SILL POaSHBei
Leffler on a huge scale. Also pictured are (leR to right) 
Phil Swann, sales manager for Big Spring 'Truck and 
Trailer who served as liasion for Leffler and International 
Harvester. Leffler’s daughter, Trish, and Mrs. Leffler.

Local man invents'gas-saver'
By JAMES WERRELL

An eight-year dream has nearly 
come true for Jimmy Leffler

Leffler signed a contract, Monday 
afternoon, with the International 
Harvester Company which set the 
wheels in motion for the production of 
a gas-savlni device tliM repartoAy 
can more than double mileage for a 
normal car

Leffler, 1209 Douglas, a mechanic 
for the Texas Electric Company, has 
worked off-and-on for the last eight 
years developing the device A 
prototype, which he completed early 
last year, boosted the mileage on his 
family car to between 00 and 80 miles 
per-gallon

The device, said Leffler, allows the 
car's engine to bum fuel more ef
ficiently so that carbon monoxide 
pollution is almost eliminated
“ When we go into production, the 

device will probably be made of 
aluminum or plastic It will all fit 
inside the car's air cleaner You'll just 
take out the air filter, put in the

device, and go about your busines, ” 
said Leffler.

Phil Swann, sales manager at Big 
Spring Truck and Trailer. 212 N.E 
12th, has served as liaison between 
Leffler and International Harvester 
The contract signed Monday clears 
legal hurtgae to allow the company to 
t « t  the device for possible future 
production, said Swann

“ We expect company represen
tatives to be in Big Spring in about two

weeks Refinements and testing on a 
new product like this usually take 
years, but will all the groundwork 
Jimmy has laid, that proii^bly won't 
be necessary.”  said Swann “ The 
company has expressed a great deal 
of interest, and I suspect that when 
they get a look at the device it will be 
katie-bar-the-door The possibilities of 
what this could mean for the coun
try—for the world—are really ex
citing"

Aircraft forced to make landing
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A sir«le^ 

engine plane landed safely in a field 
south of Colorado City Sunday after
noon while en r(xite from Temple to 
Ruidoso. N.M

According to deputy shenff David 
Ginkinger of Colorado City, the craft 
developed engine trouble and tried to 
nuike it to Big Spring but the pilot. 
Jerry Lee Woods of Temple, decided 
to set it down in the field There was 
no damage to the craft

Aboard the plane with Woods was 
his wife, their young son and another 
male passenger. David Stitch 

Highway patrolman Glen Recknon 
of Big Spnng and a Howard County 
game warden investigated the inci
dent with Ginkinger The four 
passengers were taken to Big Spring 
after their flight came to an end in 
Mitchell County, 3 3 miles from the 
Howard County border near FM Road 
2183
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B ro ch u res fe a tu rin g  
h ik in g  a re a s  p rin ted

Three new brochures 
featuring hiking areas in two 
National Forests have been 
published by the U.S. Forest 
Service. The colorful 
b roch u res  in c lu d e  
descriptions and maps of the 
areas as well as trail in
formation and rules and 
regulations for hikers.

has four hiking trail loops 
totaling 3.55 miles. These 
four loops vary in length and 
give the hiker a choice of the 
trail distance he wishes to 
hike.

Featured in one brochure 
is the Four C National 
Recreation Trail, a 20-mile 
long hiking trail located on 
the Davy Crockett National 
Forest. Beginning at Ratcliff 
Lake, the trail winds north
ward through a variety of 
forest settings. Portions of 
the trail are foot bridges 
which cross water or low- 
lying areas. The Foui- C Trail 
ends at Neches Bluff, a 
scenic overlook scanning the 
Neches River bottomlands, 
south of Highway 21.

Also mentioned in this 
publication is Double Lake 
Recreation Area. Located 
north of Big Creek Scenic 
Area, this recreation area 
offers swimming, fishing, 
limited boating and 
canoeing, pinicking and 
campaing facilities

A second publication, 
“ Guide to Hiking the Lone 
Star Trail” , features three 
areas which make up the 140- 
mile long trail located on tlie 
Sam Houston National 
Forest. The Lone Star Trail 
was developed and is 
maintained jointly by 
Houston's Lone Star Chapter 
of the Sierra Club and the 
U.S. Forest Service.

Twenty-seven miles of the 
southeastern part of the trail 
has been designated as a 
National Recreation Trail. 
This guide familiarizes the 
hiker with trail conditions 
and provides suggestions for 
both the experienced and 
inexperienced hiker.

Further in fo rm ation  
concerning the Four C 
National Recreation Trail 
can be obtained by con
tacting Davy Crockett 
National Forest, Neches 
Ranger District, East Loop 
304, Crockett, Texas 75835, 
phone 713-544-2046 or Davy 
Crockett National Forest, 
Trinity Raider District, P.O. 
Box 130, Highway 94, Apple 
Springs, Texas 75926, phone 
713-831-2284

The Big Creek Scenic 
Area, also located on the 
Sam Houston National 
Forest, is the subject of the 
third U.S. Forest Service 
brochure Located six miles 
west of Shepherd, the area

To obtain more in
formation about the Lone 
Star Hiking Trail or Big 
Creek Scenic Area, contact 
Sam Houston National 
Forest, San Jacinto Ranger 
District, P.O. Box 1818, 407 
N. Belcher, Cleveland, 
Texas 77327, phone 713-592- 
6462 or Sam Houston 
National Forest, Raven 
Ranger District, P.O. Box 
393, FM 1375 West, New 
Waverly, Texas 77358, phone 
713-344-6205

Coahoma vacancy

P rin c ip a l E a s te r lin g  
w ill be re a ss ig n e d

COAHOMA — High school 
pnncjp.')l Bill Easterling will 
V  reassigned within the 
4̂ oah<inia sch««l district, at 
his own recjuesl.

Applications will be ac
cepted by the Coahoma 
school lioard for the position 
through March 2 

The lruste»-s. who met in 
formal session Monday 
evening, approved Clovis 
Phinn«'> and Kirby Brown to 
serve on I he property 
Insurance Committee 

(iarv Borremans was 
emploMsI as a secondiiry art 
teacher, replacing Sheila 
Klippin

In other action, the board 
adopted delinquent tax 
notice‘terms, which wiH be 
sent out tiy the tax ollice, 
heard a report that 
deliiKiuent taxes now owed 
the district total $139.tXM, 
purchase of additional stage 
Itand equipment and ap
pointed principals to serve 
as confick'ntial officers on 
the campuses

A sp**cial tx>ard mjM'ting 
has b « ‘n called for 7 p m , 
■Monday, Feb 9, at which 
time bonds approve<l for new 
construction within the 
svsiem w ill Ije sold

Don't let lost documents stop 
you from seeking vets benefits

Don't let lost documents 
prevent you from seeking 
veterans benefits, the 
Veterans Administration 
today reminded veterans 
and their dependents

A VA spokesman said, 
“ We have found that some 
veterans who cannot locate 
birth or m arriage cer
tificates don't apply for 
benefits because they 
believe these documents are 
essential "

VA will accept a certified 
statement instead of an 
original birth or marriage 
certificate when needed to 
establish eligibility. In the 
case of a marriage this 
policy applies only to the 
first marriage for each 
partner, and there must be 
no contradictory information

on file at VA
In years past. VA required 

formal documentation to 
support claims for com
pensation and 
benefits for 
widows and 
children

education
veterans,
orphaned

Now. however, VA will 
accept a certified statement 
regarding the birth of a 
veteran's child or as proof of 
age and relationship in 
disability cases. the 
spokesman said

VA urged veterans and 
their dependents with 
eligib ility questions to 
contact the nearest VA 
regional o ffice or a 
representative of one of the 
national veterans or 
ganizations.

(PHOTO av aiu. eon SHBB)
ALLSTATE HONOM — Patti QrUrin, a Mokr at Big 
Sprtag Mgli School, waa named to tha Texaa Miaic 
Ednaataw  AlKStato Band rccm>t|y. iflaa Orifftai, tha 
dM ^tor of Dr. and Mra. R.S. OrUBn, parttotpatad la 
Iphto^aide audWons to aara Ihia h oa orr^  wIB Joia 
KatMa Ttanmina and Garry Tibba at the TMEA con- 
vaatloa la San Aatoaio Pah. 11, IMI.

News of Big Spring 
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W indow Shoppar, B ig Spring, Tx. Ja n . 29, 1981
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These brochures are free 
and are available from the 
U.S. Forest Service 
Supervisor’ s O ffice and 
District Ranger’s Offices. 
For more information write 
National Forests in Texas, 
P.O. Box 969, Lufkin, Texas 
75901 or call 713-632-4446

5^E.6th 263-8781
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Water 

Conditioning

Highland Shopping Canlar

Visit Our W aarah l*  
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ready to woor

cSISTITrBRBlB
No. 12 Highland Canter

C O M P t n i  B R ID AL SERVICE
•  Invitations • G ifts •Solocfions 
•W eddings In Silk •Photogrophy

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE U N U S U A L 

Silk Flowers — Candles —  W icker —  Gifts 
W eddings In Silk —  O u r Specialty 

17 M  E Morey 263-6942

G)mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES A U T O M O T IV E
1107 icmt2nd Dial 2*7-7301

Call Us At Any Time .
We Are Here To Serve You

SBoMy OliepfXMcl ^ u m o J l  9ck )w fl

263 1321
•600E.FM700

Agent A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
117 Runnels 

But. 267-S053 Res. 236-2708

5 .73%  Yield ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
^nterestComgwnde^Dailj^^Payabl^Juar^^

Aeddents
W I L L

iA io x ’tU cRoCtxtu^n

NT GOLIAD S T R U T

PHONE t1 S-26) TM* ElO SPRING, TEXAS

BOB'S CUSTOM 
W OODW ORK

Remodeling — Repair 
Refinishing 

No Job Too Smell
Bldg. 31 
Industrial Perk

Phone
267-5811

P A T  G R A Y  BOD'

BIG  SPRIT
PHONE (9 15 );

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.
Phona 2*3-7354 

Commarclal -  Induatriol Contracting *  Rapairs 
Call or com# by for froo oatlmotoa 

Roosonoblo rotoa
Sorving Rig Spring and aurrounding 

oroo for ovor 25 yoors 
Officas locotod In Suita 10*. Parmion Bldg. 

IlsV f.S acon d
Before you make that final declalon, let us give you an 
estimate.
Travia Brackeen, President
Steve Brackcen, Vice President_________________  _

ELEaRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING

IndtMtrtal-Commorclal 
OIIPIaM  to rv k a  
M  Hotar Sorwka

P EH U S -H A S TO N  E U a R I C
ioet.ooii«d

H  9 M  E
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado S ^ r e  

ME3-HOMi

ij J

TBEEaOLDMXNE
S a n d w ic h e s  &  H a n d  
D ip p e d  Ice C re a m  

1 6 F la vo rs
11 :N a .m . til SiNp.m . 

AAon.-Sat.
Home Owned A Operated 
•v Steve A Amv Lewis 
Collepe Perk CetiNr 
Ptl.2*3-Mt1

SSSSSBQSBSQSSQSB9f S B

C o m e Looking] 
fo r

FRIENDLY PERSONNEL GREET YOU AT BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
...public service is a way of life at Big Spring Firm

Big Spring Savings 
usesprafessianal staff

Gifts
from Par Atuoy 

Macoa **Wa bring 
tha world to you."

Finland Port 21
i 213 Main

FTinds to finance any item 
that the customer may need 
are available at Big Spring 
Savings and Loan Company, 
located at Seventh arxl Main 
Streets in Big Spring.

Big Spring Savings and 
Loan has a professional 
staff, headed by President, 
Ray Don Williams, which is 
well schcxiled in financial 
matters and which is ex
perienced in dealing with the 
public

Big Spring Savings' 
spacious quarters make 
doing business with the

■l»ir

friendly and courteous 
personnel a pleasure and an 
ease.

Whether you are planning 
to construct a new business 
building, remodel the one 
you are now in or saving 
money for that inevitable 
rainy day. Big Spring 
Savings Ass(Xfiation per
sonnel are prepared to offer 
you help.

The staff at the firm' en
courages you to drop by and 
learn for yourself about the 
loans available. It may be 
surprisingly easy to arrange

a loan.
Consider the people who 

work there your neighbor 
That s the way t hey want you 
to feel. That, of course, is 
how they feel.

(Kficers of the savings 
firm are among the leaders 
in dealing with civic mat
ters The y reason that 
anything good for the 
community as a whole is 
good for Big .Spring .Savings 
Association itself That's the 
reason they give s<' much of 
their time to improving the 
image of the community

l o w e r s

1013ORIOO

C H O A TE 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231
Complete weter well beiet, 
service, repeir 

- Aeromotor Wirxtwi li* eop
pvmpt
Oomestic ferm *rxi rench 
ditchlrig service 
Pipeline coottruction

ADD TO YOUR HOME WITH HANDMADE PIECES 
... gifts of distinction at Heirlooms

Helrlaams will helpyau 
find the rightantiques

Heirlooms is a new shop 
that combines the old charm 
of antique furniture with new 
handmade gifts.

Owned and operated by 
Howard and Sarah Higgins, 
the business at Third and 
State has finished as well as 
unfinished antiques and old 
furniture.

The do-it-yourselfer has a 
large selection of furniture to 
clHXKe from, and the Higgins 
refinish the pieces that 
appear in the showroom.

’ ’Right now we are not 
reTinishing furniture for 
other people because we 
have plenty of our own to 
renovate,”  Mrs. Higgins 
said. This is eveidenced by 
more than 300 pieces stacked 
in the storeroom.

Homemade gifts include 
barbed wire pictures, hand- 
(]uilted pillows, embroidered 
aprons, hand-made cutting 
boards, needlepoints, beby 
blankets and pillow sets, 
rnac rame,  w e a v l n g a

silkscreens, lithographs, and 
ceramics.

“ We try to have unique gift 
items that are not available 
in other stores," said Mrs. 
Higgins who does some of the 
gift work herself.

“ Our stock changes 
dramatically from week to 
week," Mrs. Higgins said. 
She suggests customers 
check often because there is 
always something new in 
both the shop and showroom.

people can learn how to 
economically restore their 
own heirlooms. " Mrs 
Higgins said.

Heirlooms is located in the 
W ooten  S e lf-S to ra g e  
building at 1100 E. Third 
Store h(Xirs are from 10 a m. 
to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday.

FLOW ERS 
FR O M  D ORI'S

2003 Oragg  

2*7-7441

Mon.-5at. 0-3 
"Past, courtoous 
Sarvica for all 
your floral naods."

“ 'I’he concept of Heirlooms 
is to find a keepsake that can 
be passed down from 
generation to generation,” 
Mrs. Higgins said, ‘ ‘and with 
the popmarity of accenting 
with an anti(]ue item here or 
there, we think that 
Heirkmms has something to 
offer Big Spring residents.

Heirlooms
A niiq iu 'H  a n d

H u m l  I V I a t i e ( F i f t s ) .
1100 E. 3rd at 3rd & 
:SUte 263-7142.

TH0MA5 OFFICE
5UPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES 
♦TYPEW RITERS 
♦  ADDING MACHINES 

*  CALCULATORS 
♦OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN 287-6621

912 E. 4th

Carp*t-Custom Drop*g
First With the Finest & Still First. 
^  Free Bids Anytime

“ We hope to start some 
refiniahing classes in the 
next few months to other

S I

o & ' V ' v is it  O u r ta k r ic  Shop 

a 7 «b r lc P o r  

A n y  O ccasionf a m i l y  c e n t e r *
CCB.LEGE PARK SH(»>PING CENTER

• e m ir it  WWH WeeWe A W w i)
• tCTMM M N M - - OmuIBa ClDi, T-l
• ONWMIUMtilfM

Hester & Robertson
MECNANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC
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Coahoma teams take big victories over Seminoie
SEMINOLE -  The 

Coahoma Bu l l dogs  
baaketball teams both 
scored important District 6- 

' AAA wins here Friday night 
over Seminole, but it was not 
without a rugged battle from 
the host school.

The Coahoma girls of 
Coach Billy Gordon finished 
a perfect first half of 6-AAA 
action, finishing their half- 
title with a 63-57 triumph.

The contest was tieu going 
into the final frame.

Coahoma, which ended the 
first half at 6-0 and is now 17- 
5 on the year, was paced by 
Kari Robinson’s 17 points. 
Andrea Fowler added 15 for 
the Bulldog girls.

Both Robinson and Fowler 
drew the (M'aise of Gordon 
for their efforts in the win.

The Coahoma boys took a 
big step toward claiming the

first half title when they used 
a big third quarter, and then 
held on for a 56-54 win over 
Seminoie.

The Coahoma win avenged 
their only league loss in the 
6-AAA first half opener to the 
same Seminole team. 
Coahoma is now tied with 
Denver City in the first half 
with a 3-1 mark, while 
Seminole fell to 2-2. The

Forsan girls win, but not boys

I PHOTO BT Bl LL PO * SH E BI

KEY DUNK . . .  Howard C o l l ie ’s Kenneth Jones flies 
high toward the basket for an important dunk shot with 
five minutes remaining in the Hawks onday night 
game against NMJC. Jones was fouled on the play, 
making the free throw to complete a three-point play 
and give the Hawks a six-point lead.

FORSAN — Forsan and 
Seagraves split a pair of 
games here as the District 5- 
AA second half slate started 
Tuesday night.

The Forsan girls, first half 
champions in the district, 
started where they left off in 
taking an easy 53-35 win over 
Seagraves. The Forsan girls 
led handily throughout the 
contest.

Christ! Adams once again 
paced the Buffalo Queens in 
the win with 23 points, with 
Karla C r^ar and Julie 
Poyner adding nine each.

The Forsan girls are now 
18-3 on the year.

The Forsan boys were not 
as fortunate, however, 
dropping a 53-38 decision to 
Seagraves.

Forsan was within striking 
distance entering the fourth 
quarter, but the Seagraves 
team, now 16-3 on the year, 
wouldn't allow a Buff 
comeback.

Forsan is now 9-10 on the 
year.

Scottie Middleton led the 
Seagraves team with 19 
points, while Forsan was 
paced by the duo of Andres 
Alcanter and Ricky Bedwell, 
who had 12 each

Stanton splits with O’Donnell
STANTON -  The Stanton 

boys opened the District 5- 
AA second half slate with a 
win over O'Donnell here 
Tuesday night, but the 
Stanton girls were not as 
fortunate

The Stanton boys rolled to 
a 72-44 lead after three 
quarters and then cruised on 
to an 87-71 triumph to start 
the second half on winning 
note Stanton is now 17-6 on 
the year, and ratM ninth in 
the state in their class.

David McReynolds, Craig 
Eiland and Lewis Henry all 
had 20 points to pace the 
Stanton team, while Eddie 
Hancock was the high point 
man for O'Donnell with 29 
points

O'Donnell won the girls 
contest by using a big fourth 
quarter to take a 75-63 
triumph. The contest was a 
two-point game going into 
ihefinal frame 

Anna Rios paced the 
O'Donnell effort in the 
.second half opener with a 
whopping 31 points, with 
Tracy Clark adding 18.

Rhonda Garcia led Stanton 
with 24 points, with Della 
Brown adding 18 

The Stanton girls are now 
7-9 on the year 

In a JV girls contest.

O'Donnell managed a 38-35 
win. Tulina Smith paced the 
Stanton JVs with 12 points.

The Stanton teams return 
to action on Friday, at which 
time they play host to Ropes.
BO YS G AM E
S lw ilo n
O'Doorwn IS IS U I I I I
STANTON (|7) -McRtybOid* 14 70, 
E il«od , 8 4 JO. Mgnry, 10 0 JO. 
WiMigms S i l l  GrB2«. S 0 10. Ruit. J 
(►4. ChrsKh. 1 ̂  J. t o t a l s  »  »  |7 
O'DONNELL (J1)~M#ococli 14-1 J8.

01iv»n, 7 J i 4 , Rodriqu«2. | J )|
Forb#», lO J .  M oraigj. 2 o 4 . 
••rumqn. 0 J J . Gortf ro. 1 0 J 
t o t a l s  3J 7 71

G IR L S
Stanton
O'Oonntll
STANTON
Brown • J 1|. Swonton 4 1 f. 
Fttckonatoin 3 0 4, Grovot 4 01. 
TOTALS JO 7A3
O'DONNELL <751—Boruman 7 2 14, 
Clark 0 J 18 Riot U  7 31. Frankl‘n, 1 
OJ. S«ndor». 10 3. D Duvall. lOJ. 
T Duvall. 30 4. TOTALS 33 11 7S

Runnels Red boys 
win in Midiand

MIDLAND — The Runnels 
Red boys basketball team 
used a 14-point effort from 
.Sammy Watson to pace them 
to a 30-18 win over Midland 
Trinity in action here 
Tuesday evening

The win gives the Runnels 
team a record of 4-3. They 
will play again tomorrow 
afternoon in the Sweetwater 
Tournament.

Jose Arenivai and J.D. 
Williams added four points 
each for the Runnels team, 
with Doug Walker, Paul 
Castillo, Drew Wilson and 
Tony R^riquez rounding out 
the scoring with two each.

Goliad ferns split 
pair vs. Midland

The Goliad Junior High 
girls basketball teams split a 
pair of games Tuesday af
ternoon with Midland 
Trinity.

The Goliad Black team 
won their game over the 
Trinity seventh graders by a 
score of 16-10, with Clara 
Hamilton leading the way 
with eight points. Lana 
Fletcher added four.

The Goliad White team 
then relinquished a lead In 
the final 40 seconds, drop
ping a 30-26 decision to the 
Trinity eighth graders, Lisa 
Phillips and Amanda Solis 
pacedthe White effort with 
10 and nine points, reapec- 
dvely. with Monique Jones 
adding four.

Both Goliad teams return 
to action on Feb. 5, at which 
time they play Coahoma 
hers.

5-AAAAA Roundup

Midland stays on top
The Midland High Bulldogs maintained their one- 

game lead over both Abilene Cooper and Odessa 
Permian in District 5AAAAA boys basketball action 
by taking a 70-50 win over Odessa High.

Midland has remaining dates with Cooper and 
Midland Lee

While Cooper was staying alive with a fourth quarter 
rally to stop Big Spring (see related story), Odessa 
Permian managed to take a 69-60 win over Midland 
Lee

Gale Smith had 17 points for the Panthers, while the 
Rebles, now 2-3 in first half action, were paced by Alvin 
Du nson's 20 points.

The exciting San Angelo Bobcats were at it again, 
going two overtimes to defeat the Abilene Eagles by a 
67-63 score. It was the second straight ovo-time game 
for the Bobcats, as they had battled Midland for three 
overtimes last Friday before losing.

Hercules Miller paced the Bobcats, 3-2 in district, 
with 22 points, while Mike Judie had 20 ifor Abilene The 
Eagles are 2-3 in First half action.

irM O TO aV SILL  s o b s h b b i  

LOCAL ELKS HOOP SHOOT FINAU8TS — Katrina 
Thompaon, left and Alice Lopei wUl rsfireaeit Big 
Spring Elks Lodge 1386 at the state finals in Temple 
Saturday. The girls won the right to advance testate at 
a dtatrict “ hoop^hoot”  in Pecos Dec. 6. They will 
compete against 60 other flnalists from Texas. Winners 
from state wiU again shoot in regional inUwton, 
Okla. Feb. 13. Elks "hoopShoot" free throw contest is 
conducted by Elks Lodge throughout the nation. The 
best free throw shooters (highest score of 25) will 
advance to Indianapolis, Ind. March 14 for the national 
champtoMhip. Rldty Barry, former pro baaketbaU 
star, is a consultant. This year, over 4 billion 
youngsters participated in the Elks program. Rick 
Scott and Lee Young of the local lodM wiU accompany 
the contestants and their families to Temple.

In a boys JV game, 
Seagraves won by a 57-32 
count. Steve Wright and 
Daniel Bristo led the Forsan 
team with 10 points each.

Forsan teams return to 
action on Friday, at which

time they visit O’Donnell. A 
JV girls game t^ in s  at 4:30 
p.m., with a varisty girls and 
boys game slated afterward.

G IR L S
FoTMn U30 41 S3

Seagraves 818 24 35
FORSAN (53)—Cregar 3 3 0; Gaskins. 
1-0 J, Grantham, 1-2 4; Poynor, 4-19; 
Dyess. 3 0 6; Adams. 10-3 23; TOTALS 
22 9 53
SEAGRAVES (35)—Pina Cole, 6 0 13; 
King, 2 0 4, Polyak, 2 O 4; Grimes, 3 0- 
6; Leisha Cole, 3 06, Cox, 113, 
TOTALS17 1 35 
BOYSGAME
Porsan 8 20 28 38
Seagraves 16 27 37 53
FORSAN (38)—Alcantar. 5 2 12; 
Bedwell, 6 0 12; Daniels,
Harrell, 2-0;4; Eggleston,
TOTALS 18 2 38 
SEAGRAVES (53)—suniga, 2 26, 
Middleton. 7 5 1 9 , Bryant. 1 0  2, 
Polyak, 4 4 12, Durham, 2 2 6. Terrell, 
4 0 8, TOTALS 20 13 53

4 0 8;
10 2.

Coahoma boys are now 14-6 
on the year.

Philip Ritchey led the 
Coahoma team with 17 
points, with Michael Meyer 
adding 15.

“ The kids played real 
w ell,’ ’ said a pleased 
Coahoma Coach Doug 
Harriman, “ It was a big 
game for us, and we got a 
good performance from 
quite a few people.”

Coahoma didn’t score a 
field goal in the final period, 
but managed to connect on 
seven of 10 opportunities 
from the free throw line, 
which proved to be the dif
ference.

Both of the Coahoma 
teams will venture to Denver 
City on Friday. It will begin 
the second half play for the 
Coahoma girl, while the 
Coahoma boys could all but 
wrap up the first half title 
with a win.

In a JV girls game last 
night, Coahoma took a 
narrow 35-34 win over the

Seminole JVs. Vicki 
Buchanon led the Coahoma 
team with 13 points.
GIRLS GAME
CoAhomd 16161516-63
S«minole 13181610-57
COAHOMA (63)—Fow itr 4-7-15; 
Henry, 1 1 3; RInerd, 2-0-4; 
iNoolverton, 4-0-8; Paige, 2 2-6; Rit
chey, 5-0 10; Robinson, 6 5-17; 
TOTALS 24 15-63
SEMINOE (57—Hill 5010; Gressett, 
7 3 17; Underwood, 2 2 6; Windsor, 5 0-

10; J. HIM, 5-1-11; Curry, 1-0-2; 
McCuHough,0-M; TOTALS25-7-57 
BO YS  G A M E  
Coahoma 133149S6
Samlnola I t  33 40 S4
COAHOMA (56)—Walkar. 3 0-6; 
Kerby, 1-0̂ 3; Harmon, 1-3-4; Clanton, 
30-6; RItChty. 6517; Hall, 3-04; 
Meyar, 4-7-15; Elliot, 0-0-0; Frayar, B
0- 0; TOTALS 3114-56 
SEMINOLE (54)—Cruz, 2-0-4; CtarK,
1- 0-2; Stewart, 3-0-4; Spradlin, 4-1-t; 
Quitanbarry. 1-2 4,*̂  Starkay, B-M l; 
Sneet|,6M3, TOTALS 24 6 54

Steer netters lose to Abilene
The Abilene High tennis 

team dominated action here 
Tuesday afternoon in Rose 
Park, as both the Eagle boys 
and girls managed 8-1 wins 
over the Big Spring Netters.

The only Big Springers 
able to achieve wins were 
Aubrey Weaver and Debbie 
Fulcher in singles play.

The Steer netters return to 
action on Saturday when 
they host Odessa Permian.

Results: Big Spring at left
BO YS  S IN G L E S  
Aubrey Weaver defeated Allen Oi 
Kip McLaughlin lost to Alan Smith 
Greg FrankI in lost to Jeff Brown

Kevin McAAahon lost to Shonnon 
Bailey
Scott Nelson tost to Kirk Brown 
Kelly Rogerslost to Bill Parker 
BOYS DOUBLES
McLaughlin McMahon lost to Dlxon- 
Brovm
W avtr Franklin lost to Smith- 
Brown
Nelson Rogers lost to Bailey Parker 
GIRLSSINGLES 
Kim Madry lost to Hawthorne 
Dawn Estes lost to Gidley 
Amy Burleson lost to Cavett 
Debbie Fulcher defeated Gonzales 
Terri Miller lost to Redwint 
Penny Prudhomme lost to Gonzales 
GIRLS DOUBLES
Madry Fulcher lost to Hawthorne 
Gidley
Burleson M iller lost to Cavett 
Redwine
Estes Prudhomme lost to Gonzales- 
Gonzales

G AM E
14 16 22 1163 
17 19 1831 75 

(63)—Garcia 10 4 24,

IT'S SIMPLE. IT'S FAST. IT'S SPECTACULAR!

SAVE UP TO $75 
INSTANTLY

Right now during the RCA XL-100 Instant Savings 
Spectacular we re ottering instant sav 'igs o* S2o 
S50 or S75 on selected RCA Xi -100 19 ind ?S 
diagonal Color TV s
You get traditional quality and many cie uxt- p r 
tormance teatiues with RCA XI 'C'O

Here s what XL-100 offers Automatic Color Control 
and Fleshtone Correction XtendedLite chassis and 
Super AccuLine picture tube 
Limited tim e— offer ends Morch 1, 1981
Jus' si.io Oy till out the Instant Savings Certifi
cate and save ’'ista'illy on the XL-lOO model ol your
ihOK :

G et Insfont Sav ing s n o w  
on the fe o tu re -p o cked  RCA X L-100

Save ( 5 0  on 25 diogonol 
X L -100 Color TV
All feature Automatic Contrast Color 
Tracking Automatic Color Control and 
Fleshtone Correction tor a natural 
litelike picture Choice ot cahmel 
styles (Models tER520 ri[R68-t 
688 690)

Sove S75 on 25 diogonol 
Rem ote Control XL-100 
Color TV
Decorativt i onsoh" ,t ’ .ihu' mcidei 
all witn R('A s Chamin m « Remote 
Contue turn set on m l o”  ad|i;s' 
volume or select any i ".nnel trom 
a( ros> the r oom 1 hree ( .ilMiet style''
I Models t[HS?oR GtH6bSH 689H 
691R| ^ _

FER450

Sove S25 on 19 diogonol 

X L -100 C olor TV
RCA XtendedLite chassis plus Auto
matic Color Control and Fleshtone Cor
rection are featured on each 19 
diagonal model Plus ChanneLocK 
Remote Control on model FEC468R 
Three contemporary  cabinets  
(Models FER443 450 FLC468R)

I pi

■

P f

5 .
I

FER.520

R C i l
GER684 GFR690 F1R525R G1.R605R GER669R FER440 FEC46SR

Save (10
I on RCA block and W hite Portables

All feature the reliability ot a 100"o solid state 
chassis and a bright sharp picture Choice ot 
screen sices 16 or 19 diagonal (Models 
AER161 162 191 192 193)

R C /I
•

Tex a s  D isco u n t  F u r n . -  a p p l ia n c e s

2>dSS
1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

W  l i i i ' lp o o l
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Party Brouhaha 
No Laughing Matter

DKAK ABBY: My husband'x former wife, Velma, with 
whom we have remained on fairly good terms, invited us to 
her home for a party. She is now married to a very well to do 
man

Velma told me it was Koin« to he a costume party, so my 
husband and I dressed up like a couple of rabbits 

ImaKine our surprise when the butler opened the door and 
ushered us into a room filled with men in tuxedos and 
women in stunninK gowns! We felt like a couple of fools. 
Velma laughed and said she thought it was funny I was 
very upset to have been made the butt of her joke, so 1 got 
myself a glass of punch and spilled it on her gown Then I 
laughed and told her I thought it was funny However, she 
didn't see anything funny about it 

My husband isn't speaking to me, and he thinks I owe 
Velma an apology What should I do?

A WIFK IN NKKI)

DKAR WIFE: Send Velma a bunch of carrots, and 
tell her you’re sorry.

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I'd be writing to you 
because I am a very private person, but I fftive nowhere else 
to turn

I’ve been married for 21 years to a man I'll call Bob. (No 
children.) Fourteen months ago was the last time we had 
sex. I’ve never been very interested in sex, but I enjoyed the 
intimacy of it. As I Icxik back on our marriage. Bob never 
was overly sexy, but he performed I thought we had a gisid 
marriage

About the time our sex life stopped. Bob developed a 
friendship with a man. Their friendship grew from getting 
together, just the two of them, one evening a week, to 
spending weekends together Ijist summer Itob sp«'nt his 
entire vacation with this man. excluding me That’s when I 
strongly suspected that he was gay When I confronted him 
with my suspicions, he flatly denied it. I begged him to go 
with me to a counselor. He refused I offered him divorce or 
separation. He wanted neither. He says he "cares for me.” 
but he no longer "loves” me.

Abby, I still love him and don’t want to give him up even 
if he is gay. I’m too embarrassed to discuss this with anyone 
I know My heart is broken and I am desperate Please help 
me

MASS HOUSEWIFE

DEAR HOUSEWIFE: It's unfortunate that you 
don’t want to “ give him up,” because it appears that 
he has already given you up. You both need coun
seling, but you can’t force it on Bob if he refuses to 
accept it. Please go for counseling without him. You 
desperately need to learn how to cope with a painful 
situation that is more common than you know.

DEAR ABBY In our town when people are invited to a 
party, they are often asked to bring something to serve My 
wife IB famous for her delicious cakes, so that s what she 
usually brings

At the end of the evening, if there is any cake left over, my 
wife matter-of factly picks it up and takes it home 1 am 
embarrassed, feeling that she should leave whatever is left 
for her hostess My wife disagrees with me, insisting that 
the cake is ”hers”

My question What should happen to the leftovers when 
fixid 18 brought by the guests’’

EOUI.SVll.I.E. KY

DEAR LOUISVILLE: Unless it’s ciearly under
stood beforehand that everyone takes home his or 
her own leftovers, your wife should leave the cake 
for the hostess. It would seem an appropriate bonus 
for having had the party at her house and cleaning up 
afterward.

DEAR ABBY What do you do with a grown man who 
bathes maybe twice a year, never washes his hair and 
doesn’t own a toothbrush’’

ASKING IN ASPEN

DEAR ASKING: Nothing.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain of growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
”What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know." Send S2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Mrs Donna Muldrew, Building at 409 Runnels at 
registrar and instnKtor at 7:30 p.m Eagle Forum 
Trinity Bible Institute of welcomes any who are in- 
Lubbock, will speak at the terested to attend.
January meeting of Eagle
Forum

Mrs. Muldrew, who has 
been active in public and 
private education in the 
Lubbock area, will report on 
the influence of Humaniam 
in education. She has a 
Masters Degree in 
Education and has served on 
the Texas Tech Presidential 
Search Advisory Committee 
and is currently active in the 
American Association of

•r^

University Women and the 
Eagle Forum, along with 
other civic activities. She 
also attended the White 
House Conference on 
Families in 1980.

MRS. DONNA MULDREW

Mrs. Muldrew will be 
speaking Jan. 29 in the 
Red<iy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Company
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Recommended not required Kentwood center site
The next time Florence 

Henderson interrupts your 
televsion program with news 
that 50 percent of the 
children in the country 
yesterday didn't get their 
’ ’recommended’ ’ amount of 
vitamin C, don’t be too 
alarmed

Chances are that 90 per
cent of them probably didn’t 
require it, according to Dr. 
George Kerr, nutrition 
professor at The University 
of Texas School of Public 
Health.

The public shares a 
misunderstanding about the 
Recom m ended D ie ta ry  
Allowance, which provides 
estimated amounts of the 
essential nutrients and 
minerals people need to 
maintain good, nutritional 
health, explained Kerr

What confuses people is 
the word ’ ’recommended”  
They think it means “ re
quired, ” Kerr said, noting 
that’s what happens when 
television viewers hear Flo
rence Henderson’s commer
cial

Nothing could be more 
wrong. If people met tbeir 
RDA each day, chances are 
that they would consume 
more nutrients than they 
actually need.

There are RDAs for 
various groups of people 
’They are specified for two 
groups of children under one 
year of age, three groups of 
children 1-10 years of age, 
five groups each of males 
and females 11 to over 50 
years of age, and pregnant 
and lactating women.

According to Kerr, RDAs 
provide allowances for 
energy (calories), protein, 10 
vitamins and six minerals 
nutrients, and acceptable 
ranges of intakes of an ad
ditional three vitamins and 
nine minerals for which less 
definitive information is 
available

RDAs were established in 
1939. “ That was during the 
war years,” Kerr noted, 
“ when the government 
needed data on these 
nutrients to stock hospitals, 
lifeboats  and other

emergency facilities with the 
proper foods”

Because no two people are 
alike, the RDA chart was 
founded on what the most 
needy person required to 
stay healthy, Kerr said. So, 
only a low percentage of the 
population needs the full, 
recommended amount of 
nutrients suggested by the 
Food and Nutrition Board.

Operating under the 
National Academy of 
Sciences in Washington, 
D.C.. the Board revises the 
RDA chart every four years 
to include new information. 
Four steps are taken to 
collect new data for the 
RDAs

Final experiments cfisclose 
how study animals react 
when they’re fed different 
amounts (jf the nutrients. 
This information is then 
modified for humans, who 
cannot participate in most 
experiments because of 
uncertain health risks.

of auxuliary meeting

Diets, representative of 
healthy members of each 
group, are studied to 
determine what nutrients 
each contain Then, people 
with documented nutrient 
deficiencies are examined, 
and biochemical studies are 
made to learn how the b(xlv 
compensates for different 
levels of nutrient intakes

Once the RDA is 
established for the average 
person in each of the RDA 
goups, it is increased twice, 
once to meet the 
requirements of all healthy 
members of the groups, and 
ten again for those who may 
have problems in absorption 
and utilization. The final 
result is the Recommended 
(not required) Dietary (not 
daily) Allowance.

" R e c e n t  nat i ona l  
nutritional surveys indicate 
the one nutrient most likely 
to be marginally low in our 
national diet is iron,’ ’ Ken- 
said. Women, especially, 
tend to be low since an ap
preciable amount of iron is 
lost during menstruation.

The Ladies Auxiliary to 
Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks No. 1474 met at 
10:30 a m., Wednesday, at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center.

Mrs. Virginia Bryant, 
president, opened the 
meeting with tlie flag drill. 
The Charter was draped in 
memory of Vera Bruton, who 
was a charter member. Mrs 
Dorothy Buchanan was a 
guest. Mrs. Cordelia Castle 
announced that there are 122 
paid up members for 1981.

(Hakes will be furnished 
Tuesday at V.A. Medical 
Center by Mattie Wren, 
Jennie Barber and Rubye 
Simpson.

Everyone was invited to 
attend the dedication of the 
bus to the V. A. Medical 
Center at 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
The bus was made possible 
by donations from all the 
Veteran organizations in this 
area, and others.

The minutes for December 
were read by Secretary

Maxie Irland; who also read 
orders from Department 
President, Betty Foss. The 
District (Convention will be 
held at Kentwood Center on 
Saturday, April 11, 1981. 'The 
Department Convention will 
be held at the Blackstone 
Hotel in Fort Worth on June 
23-26.

All members are urged to 
plan to attend both con
ventions.

Among the ill reported 
were Jean Cantrell, Twila 
Starkey, Lois O. Smith, Lois 
C. Phillips and others. Mr. C. 
A. Flynt was reported 
hospitalized at this time.

Marion B. Irland, com
mander, presided at the 
Barracks meeting.

■ IGHT •ESIlViD TO 
UIHIT OUANTinES 

NO SALES TO OEALEES 
COnrRIGHT 1930 

WINN-DIXIE STORES

The Veterans discussed 
what help has been available 
to the WWl veterans. There 
were seven members in 
attendance. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon 
to 34 people.
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SAVE OVER 
40%

8-Piece Set

SUPERBRANO
SOFT 

Margarine

16-O i.
Tub Free

^WITH ONE nUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

SUPERBRANO
ICE

CREAM

II

ALL FLAVORS
H alf
G o l.

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

NICE N SOFT
BATH

TISSUE

4-Roll
Pkg,

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

m l g e r s 1 '
nnPftH ;

W ith  1

ALL GRINDS
FOLGERS
COFFEE

16-O i
Can

WITH TWO FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE^

Eagle Forum hosts 
Lubbock educator

FROZEN FOODS
SAVE
40‘

ALL VARIETIES
TOTINO'S
PIZZAS

11V4-0 1 .
To

12 '/ j-O i.

D IXIAN A
VEGETABLES

•Corn •Peas 
• M ixed Vegs

A«t*F
Orange Juice
Prettige All Plovers

Ice Cream
OiRiena

Jelly Donuts
Green Gnrst
Nibblers Corn
•Art Peut* Crvnchf
Fish Sticks
•Aerten
Apple Pie
Chun King Shn'ng 3 Chicken
Chow Mein
3ir4s Eye Green Pees. Cut Cem ei
^reen Beans
Gerten's Crurtchy
Fish Sticks
Freeier Queen (Etcepi Beef A Grovy)
Asst. Entrees
Keld Kewntry SHeestnng
Potatoes
Ore-lcta

^Hash Browns

SAVE
26'

POWDERED
PUREX

Detergent

19
Thrifty Maid 

Slicad o r Holvot

CLING
PEACHES

29
OZ

SAVE
40'

Pure Vegetab le
ASTOR

OIL

48
OZ

ALL PURPOSE
GLADIOLA

FLOUR

LB

flue tennet

Spread
P lllt^ ry

Cinnamon Rolls
Plein er iolo^ene

Kraft Cheez Whiz

COCONUT CHOC DROT
Crackin' Good

COOKIES
CRACKIN' GOOD

PECAN JOY 
COOKIES

CHOC CHIP N NUT

Crackin' Good
COOKIES

13
O Z

Of , 
Wheof

II,* ;i I

CRACKIN GOOD

ORLEANS WAFERS

PARKAY QUARTERS

MARGARINE

16-Oz.
Pkg*.

luperbrewd Ewiee Style

Asst. Yogurt
Ewperbrend HeWmeert lenghem

Cheddar Cheese

SAVE
1 0 '

Ranch Style
BEAN S

Cream Cheese
Pofmette Eernu Nmerrte
Cheese 89‘

SUPERBRANO

BISCUITS

8-Ox.
Pkgt.

Market

LA COCINA CHIP-ERS ^
T O R T I L L A  C H I P S

r  FISCHER

B A L C K  P E P P E R

7 Q C

#  V #  V

UBBY'S CANNIO

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  
A  A A ^

P O P E Y E  S P I N A C H  
m ■

2 ^ 8 8 ^ .  4  -  ,

THRIRY MAID

APPLE 
JUICE

OZ.

[T

DOWNY
SOFTENER

S 3

DEL MONTE
SWEET
PEAS

INSf^NT
COFFEE

10
OZ.

MAXimUHOUSI
Master Blend 

COFFEE

13
OZ.

MINMIT
PAPER

TOWELS

2 - * 1

NKl
pres
org£
nigh
that

0/  P O R C E L A IN  E N A M E L  
D  C O O K W A R E

M irac i 
|i Whip
L s .  -

5 A 10  I 
W /D  He

Pink* P«g l»lfo Meo*
Lean Pork
P.nkv P19
Pork Spare
Po«koge<l
W/D Meat

M edium  
or Hot

1-lb

s/

Otfl

34
O Z
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Rep. Hall hopes to help ease 
squeeze on small businessmen

M 7 i  J .1

-%n

NKVy OFFICERS—Larry Pick (center) was sworn in as 
president of the Big Spring Board of Realtors at the 
organization's annual installation banquet held Tuesday 
night at the Big Spring Country Club. Pick will serve in 
that capacity for one year. With him are Claudene Floyd

(PHOTO BY BILL FORSHEE)

(left), incoming secretary; and Debbie Fairis (right), 
named treasurer. Patti Horton, newly named vice- 
president, was unable to be present when the picture was 
snapped Pick succeeds Pat Medley as the board's chief 
officer.

S T A T E S  NE W S S E R V IC E

WASHINGTON — The two 
congressmen Rep. Ralph 
Hall succeeds built political 
legacies that, at least in 
clearness of vision, the 
Rockwall businessman has 
plans to match.

“ I'd like to be remem
bered as a man who helped 
deregulate the country," he 
said. “ A congressman who 
helped ease the squeeze on 
the small businessman.''

Hall, a newspaper 
publisher, takes over from 
Ray Roberts, who retired as 
influential chairman of the 
Veteran's Affairs Committee 
after 18 years. Roberts was 
the "father of water 
projects" to many because 
of his intense interest in 
building dams.

Before Roberts, the man 
from the 4th District of 
Texas was Sam Rayburn,

who first came to Congress 
in 1913 and holds the record 
for longevity as Speaker of 
the House.

“ If President Reagan 
sticks to his campaign 
promises I've come at a good 
time," Dem(x;rat Hall said. 
" I  would like to be a part of 
deregulation across-the- 
board."

He said tax credits are 
always preferable to federal

regulations to bring about 
industrial changes.

Hall, who was president of 
Texas Aluminum Inc. in the 
late 60s, said metal 
manufacturers developed 
ways to recycle contaminant 
fumes after tax incentives 
were offered.

“ The same theory can 
prevail on a national level. "

Hall has been chosen for a 
spot on the Energy and

Commerce committee—his 
first choice- and says he will 
begin to work immediately 
for repealing the windfall 
profits tax passed by 
Congress last year.

“ Reagan-is approaching 
the moment of truth (as an 
opponent of the oil tax)," 
Hall said. “ He no longer can 
talk political theories. He 
must translate that into 
legislative actualities.

West Side Community Day 
Care Center president named

Grady L. Cunningham, 28, 
a native of Big Spring, has 
been named president of the 
board of directors for the 
West Side Community Day

VER
A IN  E N A M E L  
K W A R E ’ a

'12

When you checK out. present 
one tilled Cash Dividend 
Certificate tor each speoai 
you select

Paste X)Cash Divideno 
coupons in a Savings 
Certificate available tree at out 
checkslanos

You get Cash Dividertd coupons 
everytirrie you shop our 
stores one tor every full 
dollar in purchases eicludmg 
alcoholic beverages tobacco 
products end sales tai

MiVacle
Whip

MIRACLE
WHIP

JWITH ONE FIILED CASH DIVIDEND CEITIEICArE

1
LUNCHEON
MEAT
SPAM

12-O i.
Can

WITH ONE FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CEETIEICATE

p e o !

cotton] 
[balls CURITY

COTTON
BALLS

WITH ONE FILLED CASH

I HICKORY SWEET
SLICED
BACON

WITH ONI FiUlD CASH

5 a  10 LB PKGS
W/D Hand! Pack

GROUND
BEEF

LB

Wilson Certified
MEAT

FRANKS

LB

USDA GRADE '7
Holly Forms
FRYER

THIGHS

(n iR K E Y '

FAMILY
SIZE

8 to 10-Lbs. 

BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS

LB

HARVEST FRESH

Lean Pork Backbone
Pinky P.9

Pork Spare Ribs 
W/D Meat Franks

U S 0 A CH*«c*
Top Round Steak
CK«tc« Bwteleti i*wnd
USDA Steak or Roast 
Sliced Pork Chops

USDA a««f

Boneless Chuck Roast
USDA Rw-na 9f

Bottom Round Roast
U i 0 A e^f a«nele«v
Bottom Round Steak

t f V ,

CAUFORNIA
NAVEL

O R A N G ES

For

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES
W M C 3 t> E  * - K 3 0SAUSAGE

W/D W hole Hog
SA U SA G E

M edium 
or Hot

1-1

PINKY PIG S' CUT LOIN

PORK ROAST
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
Sirloin

End
LB LB

Chicken Fried Steaks
teywiee *F TKKk
W/D Meat Bologna

Hefty Ferm
Fryer Livers . 5 9 ^

YV 0 (ote-ni •*
Spiced Luncheon

¥YKit« Me<r«
Turbot Fish Fillets $ 1  7 9ih 1 Smoked Sausage

er Letter
Matlaw's Egg Rolls - . $ 1  9 9

Ot 1 Decker Sliced Bacon

SAVE
8 '

DEL MONTE
TOMATO
SAUCE

SAVE
30'

KOUNTRY FRESH
POTATO
CHIPS

k ill
COMET

CLEANSER

SAVE
GILLETTE
ATRA

CARTRIDGE

VO-5 Hair Spray
IS-Ot

Agree Conditioner
Me aes

2-Pr. Knee Highs

LB
I

CELLO
ICEBERG
LEHUCE

u s No I
CRISP

CELERY

Horv*»t U S N# 1
All-Purpose Apples <
Hon»e«t FrwtK U S N* I —̂
Green Cabbage 2
Hor»e»* Frw»h U S Ne 1
Bunch Broccoli I

PBttrvett Freth U S Ne 1
Golden Carrots i
H«rve«' Frvth U S Ne t
Cello Radishes
Henyetl Ff»«K §wtk

Yellow Onions
Fr«»K U % Ne I jm

Green Onions A
U S N* t ted fip Of  en Tip er
Romaine Lettuce t
H«rve«i FrevH CeGe
Mushrooms F
Aaet* pr Orona*

Superbrand Juice I
n»

DliP SOUTH

PANCAKE
SYRUP

14
OZ

KOZr n TT IN

CANNED 
CAT FOOD

IS-Ot.

ASTOR

PRUNE
JUICE

DIXII DARUNO

PANCAKE
MIX

31
OZ.

THRIFTY MAIDLUNCHEON
MEAT

I I

OZ

Df IF  SOUTH

GRAPE
JELLY

31
OZ

Care Center.
Cunningham, a graduate 

in 1971 of Big Spring High 
School, is married to the 
former Iris Ann Tollett. They 
reside at 10 Glenwick Cove.

Cunningham is also a 
graduate of Howard College.

He is affiliated with the 
DECA Alumni Association 
and the Chamber of Com
merce, and has also com
pleted Graduate work from 
U.T.P.B. in Odessa. He 
serves on the American 
Cancer Board and is Cam
paign Chairman for 1981. He 
is Financial Advisor for 
ImmacLilate Heart of Mary 
School Board of Directors. 
Cunningham is currently 
president and director of 
Cunnin^m  Devdopment 
Corp., and president of 
Cunningham Oil Ck>.

He has served as 
Executive Regional Director 
for the American Diabetes 
Association of West Texas 
He has also served on other 
civic Boards in Midland, 
Texas prior to returning to 
Big Spring in June of 1976. 
He is a member of the 11th 
and Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ

Cunningham, being a 
humanitarian, has become 
involved because West Side 
Community Day Care Center 
is a non-profit. Title XX day 
care center established in 
1973

The centers population 
consists mainly of one- 
parent head of households, 
who are working or in full
time training. It also serves 
children referred to us 
directly by the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources, P ro te c t iv e  
Service.

In order to qualify for 
services under the program, 
the parent needs to meet 
certain income and family 
size qualifications. For 
additional in form ation  
regarding qualifications.

f

GRADY 1.. CUNNINGHAM

interested parents can call 
our office at 263-7841.

The funding for the center 
is derived from 30 percent 
local money, which includes 
parent fees, and 70 percent 
Federal and State money. 
The parents are charged on a 
sliding weekly scale of 2 
percent of their gross income 
for one child, ar^ Z '/2  percent 
for two or more children. 
This scale is set by the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources.

The local match money 
and money for im
provements not covered 
under Federal and State 
funding comes from Howard 
County United Way, private 
foundations, donations, and 
fund raising ventures.

At the present time, the 
center has 61 children 
enrolled, ages six weeks to 
six years. West Side Com
munity Day Care Center is 
open from 7 a m. to 5:30 
p.m.,' five days a week. 
Breakfast, lunch, and af
ternoon snacks are served 
the children, with menus 
planned according to USDA 
guidelines. Diapers are 
provided by the center 
during the day for babies and 
toddlers who need them. 
However, because of rising 
costs, new parents of babies 
are asked to bring one dozen 
cloth diapers. Hygiene is 
done twice daily and the 
children are encouraged to 
learn good health habits.

Lesson plans are made and 
carried through for all 
departments. These include 
crafts, music, field trips, 
outside play, and other 
things that are appropriate 
to the child's development. 
In addition to traditional day 
care services, the c en t« 
offers many social services 
to its families, including 
counseling referrals, limited 
health services, and home 
visits The center tries to 
meet the needs of each in
dividual family and en
courage them to seek better 
ways that will enrich their 
lives

Community involvement 
plays an active role at the 
center At present, the 
center has a number of 
v o lu n tee rs , in c lu d in g  
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program, students for the 
local schools' Child 
Development Classes, Big 
Spring Camp Residents, 
County Extension Clubs, and 
various church groiqw. The 
center also has coordinated a 
training program for LVN 
and RN students within the 
center

Railroad retirees, workers 
due honors at Chamber banquet

Railroad retirees and 
those presently working for 
the railroad will be 
recognized at the annual Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at 7 p m 
Feb 7 in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, according to 
Frances Wheat, banquet 
chairman

Tickets for the banquet are 
$10 apiece, and may be 
purchased from the

Chamber of Commerce 
office, or from any member 
of the Ambassadors

Theme of the banquet is 
the Spring City Centennial, 
which will mark the 100th 
anniversary of the railroad 
in Howard County

Banquet participants are 
advised to enter the coliseum 
,bv the east ramp, said Mrs 
Wh<‘at

P iland  to head C-City 
In d u stria l Foundation

COU)RAlX) CITY (SC) -  
Eddie Piland. was elected 
unanimoLsly as president of 
the Colorado City Industrial 
Foundation Tuesday af 
ternoon

Re-elected as chairman of 
the foundation was Charlie 
Thompson, while Bobby 
l.«mons was named vice- 
president. Bob Reily. 
secretary, and J.C Britton, 
treasurer

The Industrial Fcxindation 
also increased its board 
membership from the 
current eight to 15 members 
Added were Elmer Martin, 
George Walter, and Dale 
MatNs, who will aerve three 
year terms, Pete McKinny, 
and Frank Brownfield, two

year terms, and Dr George 
Lindsey and Bobby l,emons, 
one year terms 

Following the meeting. 
Piland commented on his 
recent trip to Austin to 
confer with officials of the 
Texas Industrial com
mission "During the visit, 
we discussed possible 
available sites for indiatrial 
growth in Colorado City. 
There is not a great deal of 
industrial growth anywhere 
currently, except in the 
metropolitan areas of 
Houston and Dallas, becuase 
of high interest rates '

Piland added the foun
dation will continue to work 
at attracting new inckistry to 
Mitchell County in 1961
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Cross-filing bill may prevent party line balloting
By JACKIE CALMES

H an ks A ustin  ftu raau
AUSTIN — A bumper 

sticker commonly seen on 
cars parked around the 
Capitol reads “ Texas 
Democrat—Always Have 
Been. Always Will Be!”  But 
not all Democrats inside the 
pink granite building share 
that sentiment.

Sens. Grant Jones of 
Abilene and Roy Blake of 
Nacogdoches— two who 
“ always have been”  
D em ocra ts—apparen tly  
aren't sure they “ always will 
be.”

Last week, the two con
servatives filed a bill that 
would allow a candidate to 
be named on more than one 
party's ballot, and also as an 
independent, in primary, 
runoff and general elections.

The bill is given little 
chance of passage. Even so, 
its filing by two influential 
senators rekindles talk of 
Democratic officeholders 
bolting to the Republican 
Party.

Jones, for one, denied he is 
considering such a move. He 
said the cross-filing bill is an 
attempt to head off what he 
sees as the imminent result 
of Texas becoming a two- 
partv state: legislators

Firm's staff
hosts 150
BSSH patients

Flags donated 
by vets' kin,
CIVIC g r o u p s

The 52 American flags 
displayed at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center Wednesday were 
donated by fam ilies of 
deceased veterans' and civic 
groups. said Lupe 
Dominguez, vo lun tary  
service specialist at VAMC.

The flags were flown 
Wednesday in honor of the 
returning former hostages, 
held in Iran for 444 days.

VAMC has 75 flags which 
they plan to display on 
national holidays, said Ms. 
Dominguez. The flags were 
dedicated Nov. 11, 1980.

“ This is an appropriate 
way of utilizing next of kin 
flags,”  said Ms. Dominguez. 
The flags are those which 
are draped across veteran's 
coffins, and are then given to 
families of veterans. Many 
families then donate the 
flags to facilities for display, 
said Ms. Dominguez.

Service organizations also 
donate a few of the flags for 
display, added Ms. 
Dominguez.

Firm asks
bankruptcy

company plant, 
U.S. K

The
located off U.S. Highway 180 
about 10 miles south of 
Snyder, has been closed 
since Dec. 5. Officials 
previously said the closing 
resulted from ongoing 
losses.

voting along party lines.
“ Frankly, 1 think one 

reason Texas has had 
exemplary government in 
the past is the fact we've 
been oriented to issues 
rather than party politics,”  
he said.

Jones, whose district 
stretches from the 
Republican-leaning Abilene 
area to strongly Democratic 
Waco, said he introduced a 
cross-filing bill twice before 
in the House, where he 
served from 1965 to 1972. The 
bill died each time.

Bob Slagle, Democratic 
State Party chiairman, hopes 
it meets the same fate this 
session. “ It would destroy 
the party system in this 
state,”  he said.

Republican state chair
man Chester Upham is not so 
sure. Though he refused to 
endorse the cross-filing bill, 
saying he is unfamiliar with

it, he speculated that it 
might solve his party's 
problem of filing ballot spots 
in staunchly Democratic

“ There are a lot of 
Republicans, especially in 
our rural areas, that ef
fectively have no voice since 
candidates file as Democrats 
even though they vote 
Republican,”  he said.

Upham, of Mineral Wells, 
also predicted a longer-term 
benefit for the GOP: “ In five 
years, those people that were 
successful on the Republican 
side would stay there.''

Upham has vigorously 
cou rted  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
Democratic legislators. But

so far, he said, he has been 
politely rebuffed by all.

As a typical example, 
Upham recalled a con
versation last year with 
Jones; “ I said, ‘Lmk, Grant, 
my best Republican friends 
are the ones that are sup
porting you . . . th m ’s no 
sense in your running as a 
Democrat when more 
Republicans are voting for 
you than Democrats.’

Upham said Jones replied 
that he has been a Democrat 
too long to change. Jones

said if he were to change 
parties, he would have done 
so before the 1980 elections.

What if cross-filing 
became law and Jones won 
re-election in 1082 under both 
major-party labels?

Democrat Slagle joked, 
“ then it would be up to him to 
declare what he was going to 
be—besides schizophrenic. It 
would be a rather odd
looking creature—like a 
donkey with a trunk, or an 
elephant with jackass ears.”  

More seriouriy, Slagle said

he might oppose the biii with 
one of the party's own that 
would allow party leaders to 
strike the names of cross- 
filed candidates from the 
party’s ballot.

He said he has not talked to 
Jones or Blake, but plans to. 
“ I don’t know why they’re 
doing it,”  Slagle said. ” . . .  
maybe they just don’t place 
much importance on the 
party system.”

Jones doesn’t. "In  all 
honesty,”  he said, “ I don’t 
think the parties have had

that much effect on state 
government . . . The
Democratic Party in general 
doesn’t represent the people 
of Texas, and neither does 
the Republican Party .”

Sen. Oscar Mauzy of 
Dallas disagrees. “ This 
thing would be a definite 
detriment to both the 
Democratic and Republican 
parties,”  he said. “ I agree 
people vote on issues in the 
primaries, but in November 
the party system means 
something.”

The local Montgomery 
Ward store was a bee hive of 
activity last Friday night. 
The firm ’s staff hosted 
approximately ISO patients 
from the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The patients were allowed 
to shop from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Refreshments and door 
prizes were given out as the 
s ta f f  d em o n s tra ted  
microwave cooking, popcorn 
making and cake decorating. 
Also, a fashion show took 
place at which time the 
latest clothing styles were 
displayed.

“ This type trip is good for 
the patients for many 
reasons.”  said Elma Mar
tinez, Coordinator of 
Volunteer Services. “The 
patients are given an op
portunity to shop in a relaxed 
enviroment and demon
stration all fill an 
educational capacity.”

Martinez said store 
manager Ruth Gee and her 
staff should be commended 
for their cooperation in 
creating such an opportunity 
for the patients.

SN'YDER — American 
Magnesium Company of 
Snyder, which shut down last 
month, filed for bankruptcy 
Jan. 14 in Fort Worth, a 
company spokesman who 
asked not to be identified 
announced Wednesday.

Under federal bankruptcy 
laws, a oompeny is protected 
from action by its creditors 
while It attempts to pay its 
debts under the supervision 
of the bankruptcy court.
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Prices fftf*ttive Thursda/ Friday Saturday and 
Sunday J.m ^9 30 31 and Feb 1 1961 in 
Sales in Het.iii Quantities Only' Fresh Milk $ 19 S

Blossom Time Homogenized. Gallon
Fresh and Tasty! Safeway Special! Jug

Everyday Low Prices!

Corn Flakes 
Shortening 
G&W Pizzas 
Aluminum Foil 
Canned Milk

Cereal. Safeway 12*02 
Breakfaat Favorite! Box

Scotch Buy. All Purpose 42-OZ 
Pre-Creamed Can

Nice ’ n S o ft Q9
Toilet Tissue. Soft and Absorbent! 4-Roll 
(Save 39«) Safeway Special' Pkg.^

Assorted. Frozer) 
Easy to Prepare!

10-oz.
Pkg.

Fyne-Wrap 25-Sq. Ft.^ 
12 Inches Wide Roll

Liquid Bleach C Q <
White Magic. For Whiter Whites! Gallon 
(Save 20c) Safeway Special! PlastiC

Lucerne Evaporated. 13*OZ.| 
For Cooking A Baking! C a r

S 4 F  B eve rag e  C o m p an y - E l P a so , T e x a s

Schlitz Beer
99

12-oz. Cans  
or

No-Return
Bottles
6-Pack

CASE
Beer available in Safeway Store at S&F Beverage 
Com pany corKetaion at these locations:

* 1300-10 Gregg * f t  College Park S/C 
Big Spring Big Spring

Every Day !s Savings Day At Your Safeway!

iSAPEw ay

Scotch Buy 
For Samlwichaal

Scotch Buy Assorted 16.5*OZ. | 
Layer Cakes Pouch

Scotch Buy •CreamSiyIe 16-02. 
• Whole Kernel Can

Dinner 
Scotch Buy

7.2S-OZ
Box

\

C ake M ixe s 
Golden Corn 
Mac &  Cheese 
Orange Juice 
D e te rg e n t

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

FRESH FRYERS c m  ^

Scotch Buy 
Frozen Concentrate

Scotch Buy 
No Phosphates

49-02.
Box

Everyday Low Prices!

Black Pepperi TEbc
Scotch Buy. Grourtd Can m

Cut Green Beans Scotch Buy C a n  33^
Chi With Beans
Jack Mackerel Sevtcb Buy Can 5 9 ^  

Paper Napkins 69^
Tagless Tea Bags u-crw, 
Enriched Flour ‘i ;  99^ 
Fabric Softener 2®

M  K  i  ( )  U  A<

USDA Inspected Graded ‘A’! Plump and 
Tender! Safeway Special' Whole
(Cut-up Fryers Regular — Lb. 69c) — Lb.

Boneless Round $018
Steak. Full Cut. USOA Choice 
Haavy Beef, .Sperio/.' *^Lb .

Boneless Roast $049
• Heel of Round or • Rump Roast ^
USOA Choice Heavy Soef. .Sperto/.' — Lb. M B

Top Round Steak $069
or • Roast. Borteless. ^
USOA Choice Heavy Seel S/>ecial! — Lb. M i

Top Sirloin Steak $048
Boneless. USOA Choice Heavy ^
Beef Loin. Smfeu'ay Special! — Lb.

Loin Strip Steak togg
Sonoloss USDA Choice Heavy Beef %
Safeu^v Special! — Lb.

Beef Short Rjbŝ r ss.'.'x:’”' -u.̂1*** 
Premium Ground Beef h

Pork Loin Chops $149 Safeway Franks $108
Aitortvd. Family P»ck ■  Mall (Baat 12-oz. F ig  t i  l t )  12-01. I
Safru'aySprciai: —Lb. B  Safruvy Spreiol! Pkg. A

Pork Roast 
Sirloin Roast 
Beef Patty Mn  
Ground Chuck 
Beef Patties 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters' 
Fryer TMghs 
Fryer Breasts

Sheuidvr eiadv Botlen
S4tfeua\ Special' — Lb

• CeeSvd I t im i i  
Search awy 1-Lb 

I SmftH'my Special' P kg
$J«9

PprS Lom Undvr »*/i -Lb« «
Sofeu'ay Specto!' — Lb .

Svfvwvy Shevd i 'O l .  $J49

.So/riiiav Special! — Lb .
Mvdv v ic luv ivv iy  from 4 

awtChwcii
Safeu'ay specia l' — Lb .

Armour Chid ivn Food 
Safeway Special'

From uaOA Invp Orodt A' , 
Fryorv. f^eciaH — Lb . I

Sliced Bologna
Chopped Ham Safeway Special' Pkg.

Eckri^Franks Vi;*!”  
Smok-Ylinks

$|M

Boneless H a m s * ^ " ^ rr  •'To
Boneless Ham Wv«vr Addod Special' — Lb .

Rofulor or • Fimay Pack. 
From UtO A mog. Orodt A

Fry or 8. Special! — Lb . I
| | A l l  I n M n  BonoivM  PtonlotlonlU i IIC J  IM III BMMly .SoA««v.<̂ rvwr —Lb. A

From USOA tnap. Orodv ‘A' 
Fryorv .%/wu«\ f^erta l' — L

From ugOA Invp QradO 'A' v 
Fryoro. Special! — Lb.

Chicken Hens 
Catfish Steaks

FrMon tM dir 74Ao.

Safeuay Special! — Lb.69<
Froton

Quality!Variety!

Siced Bacon
$ [29Smok-A-Roma. Tasty! 

Safeway Special! 
(Thick Sliced Bacon 

2-Lb. Pkg. $2.55)

Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Swift Sizzlean 
Smoked Sausage s

SHoad. Tap OuaMy! 1*Lb.' 
Safeua\ Special' Fkg

Htekorw Smoked or 
y Noplo •Need 1-Lb.^ 

.Sar̂ u'O.v .^mrior Pkg.

Sroakloat Strtpo 11-O i.P  |  BS
Smfettay Special ’ Pkg. A

• Regular 
M 'AMoka
L — Lb.

$219

Flavor Dogs Love!
Purina Dog Chow

For Everyday Feed ing ... A  Meal in Itself! 

25-Lb. Bog * 7 . 9 5

Gebhardt
• Hof Souco 
6-ot. Bofflo

334

* Plain Chili 
19-01. Con

$1.21
• Rofned Boons

I S-ot. Con

47^

Kennel Ration
Dog Pood

Tender Chunks 
' Beef and Liver • Regulor

S Lb. Bog $ 2 a 3 9

For All Your Wash!
Fab Detergent

W ith Borax
A l Temperature Loundry Detergent

49-01. Box *2.15

Decongestant
Sinutab

Tablets. For Sinus Colds!

30 ct. Box $  2  a 2  9

S a f e w a y . .. Evei ‘ythnA<> you want
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Consum eradvocates unhappy w ith  public utility agency
B y JA C K lE C A LM E S

AmMa ftwrMv
MUSLIN — Consumer 

advocates who fought hard 
for creation of the Texas 
Public Utility Commission 
during the 1975 Legislature 
are back for the 1981 session, 
unhappy with the agency and 
armed to make major 
changes.

Utility lobbyists also have 
return^, but apparently so 
satisfied with the com
mission they opposed six 
years ago that they want to 
expand its powers.

Electric companies will 
try again, as they did during 
the 1979 session, to give the 
PUC complete authority 
over their rates. Currently, 
city councils have originsd 
jurisdiction over companies’ 
requests, while the PUC sets 
rates after the utilities ap
peal.

A bill to change the present 
two-tier arrangement has 
not been filed yet: company 
spokespersons ut>mise one 
will be. Ready to fight 
It — again — will be an 
alliance of consumer groups

and the Texas Municipal 
League.

Consumer groups have two 
major proposals: one to 
establish an independent 
office of general counsel to 
represent utility customers 
in rate cases, and another to 
increase the present three 
commission seats to six or 
nine.

Both proposals here in
cluded in consumers’ 
original draft of the 1975 
Public Utility Regulatory 
Act, but were lost in com
promise with pro-utility

lobbyists and legislators.
The present three com

missioners say an in
dependent consumer office is 
unnecessary, that it would 
duplicate the work of the 
PUC staff.

But consumer advocates 
say the staff, at the direction 
of the commissioners, acts 
as a neutral arbiter between 
company and customers, 
which is unfair to customers 
since companies have 
batteries of attorneys and 
experts.

“ U t i l i t y  cu s tom ers

deserve to have their in
terests equally represent
ed,’ ’ Sen. Lloyd Domett of 
Austin said in introducing his 
bill to create a counsel's 
office.

Rep. Tony Polumbo, 
sponsor of a similar bill, 
said, “ We need someone to 
get out the data for con
sumers. As it is now, the 
PUC merely sits as a judge.’ ’

Under Doggett’s bill, the 
governor would appoint the 
counsel, with the consent of 
the senate, for a two-year 
term. Polumbo's bill

provides for the attorney 
general to have the ap
pointment.

Doggett proposes that the 
counsel represent only 
residential customers in rate 
cases at the PUC, whereas 
Polumbo wants the office to 
represent municipal and 
corporate customers also, 
and not just at the PUC, but 
at the Railroad Commission 
and federal regulatory 
agencies.

The PUC regulates 
telephone, electric, water 
and sewer companies: the

Railroad Commission, gas 
utilities.

PUC General Counsel 
Allen King opposes the bills: 
“ The consumers are well- 
represented here by private 
attorneys, and from time-to- 
time we on the staff do side 
with the consumer.’ ’

One such private attorney, 
Geoffrey Gay of West Texas 
Legal Services in Fort 
Worth, told a Senate sub
committee last November 
that he and other consumer 
advocates are too over
worked and underfunded to
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Gala Towels
Paper. Asaorted. Strong and AbaorbentI 
(Save 26€) Safeway Special! 120-Ct. Roll

I Saleway Proceaaed American. 
’(Save 40g) Safeway Special!

Join
Safeway!fj , 
FIGHT 

IHFLATm  
HOW

D r Pepper $ iS 9
• Regular or • Sugar Free. Plua Depoait 
32-oz. Bottles (Save $1.28) SpeciaU

6-Pack

Safeway Frozen Food Values!

Ic^Creant ;?$1^
Snow star Assorted Flavors. Dessert '^-Gallon ■
Favoritel |$iva 60C| ^ fe iv a y  Special! Ctn.

Appl6 Pi6 7  9®
Stouffer Sandwich 1̂̂  French Toast
llBliAfi MMtbAll Speriet! 7.7S~Ct Pkg. Aunt Jwffwmt Cmnemoa Swart PkQ-

k ! .
■4̂

S im .1IE GREAT WUnKIN FKIfllRS!
Safeway is committed to helping you battle inflation! 
This means passing savings on to you. We do this with 
Inflation Fighters, our symboi for items at Safeway 
savings. You’ll see them marked throughout the store. 
Where you see Inflation Fighter, you’li see savings.

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

WrfW ewtiw Sawct O  1 (
Oroan Qiawt

llatian Meatball Speriat!

Niblets Corn 
StwimpEggRol *pr.89
Roll Dough 81*

Pkg.

Coconut Cream Pie "pT, *2”  
Eggo Waffles 
Chocolate Eclairs sir..*,

^ i ^ F r e n c h  Fries
Scotch Buy • Regular or • Crinkle Cut 32-OZ. 
Quick a Easy! (Save 30c) Special Pkg.

\ .

.^liu iK ^h e e n  llleat 
Dormer Tamales 

^  Bowl Cleaner 
Beef Stew  
Grape Jelly 

^ T o m a t o  Catsup 
^  Hot Cocoa

tpam  Hormet |
SprrimiJ CSf)

Heat A Serve! IS-CZ.
Safrttwtv Spertai.'Can

Vanish 20-01.'
SpertaT Can

Dinty Moore
Safeu'<t\ Spritn I.'

Smucker s
Sofrtra\ Syp^rint'

15-01., 
Can

Del Monte 14-01.. 
Sf>rriar BottlO

Carnation 6-oi Envelopes 12-Ct. 
Rich Chocolate

'>!0r J. ■
..O' V

Cl

Turnip Greens
bunched. .Vo/euviy >^rio /.' E a c h ^ ^ % r

Russet Potatoes $ i 19
Ut-1. tcolch Buy I
.<ia/^ru«> Special.' 5 -Lb. Bag A

Crisp Carrots RQ«
Cninchyl Safeu-ay Special! ? -Lb . C a llo S w  S w

Breakfast Prunes$| 49
Dried. Sceleh buy. I
Smfeumy Special! 2-Cb. CoHo

Finest Quality Fruits and Vegetables... Always at Safeway!

Navel Oranses

Large Juicy Tangelos 
Caifomia Avocados - 3i l

^California. Large Size. Sweet and Juicy! 
Seedless. Great for Snacks!
Safeway Special! —Lb.

Romaine Lettuce Q  1 1
Add to Salads! Safeu'uy Specia l! E a c h b #  For

Fresh Broccoli Large Sue -Lb. 69*
Cauliflower .b99*
Green Cabbage 9er Cele Slew' -Lb  29* 
Crisp Celery Large Srte E a c h  79*
Fresh Spinach TewSer TMty< CaSa 33 
Bean Sprouts

Head Lettuce
Salad Favorifal Safeway Sperta l! Each

Green Onions ServeHed feeh 2y.49* 
Sunkist Lemons .... iu59*
Pineapple Plenlaiiort Riga Each 99*
Philodendron .rr;;:
Dracaena Marginata 
African Violets A In cn R e l E a c h  1

Grapefruit
n

Texas Ruby Red 
Full of Juice!
Safeivay 
Special! Each

T a n g e rin e s  
Juice Oranges

Large
'Wi/r*<<i\ Spr̂ cimr -Lb

Selsun Blue
Shampoo • Normol • Oily

.$3.397-01. Bottle

Tomato Paste
H u n f 'i

12 01. Con ~ j

Tomatoes
Wholr. Hunf'i 

7I 0 1 . Con 8 8 ^

Hershey's
Ploin Milk C h o c o lo te

3.7S-OI. Sor 83^

11 M CrA

PikburyB«l Flour.’ 
Vienno Fingers 
Blue Bonnet Spread 
Libby Lite Fruitck......
Fruit lor Solodt im , 
Lite Peoch Slices im  
Purple Hull Peos 
Fruit Coclitail im . 
Tonnofo Souce m,....

Pain Relief!
Tylenol

E itro  Strength Copsules

$ 4 . 2 6100 C* Bottle

Ground Coffee
Maxwell House

• 2 Lb Con

‘ 4. 77
Sonlto Coffee

Ground. Decofleinoted

I lb  Con $3.29

Tiger’s Milk Bars
Greot for Snoclii*

) c t Pkg  ̂I • 3 ̂
Betty Crocker

Coke Mixes
Assorted Loye< Cokes

I ISo. 89^

^ron^ c\ store... and n litflegi sm

be effective voices for 
customers.

Calling the PUC “ the 
worst commission in this 
country with regard to 
protecting the interests of 
residential consumers," he 
urged creation of an in
dependent advocate's office.

Austin attorney Don 
Butler, who frequently in
tervenes at the PUC for the 
Texas Municipal League, 
agrees that consumers are 
ill-represented but disagrees 
with the proposed remedy.

“ We don’t need to create a 
new office,”  he says. “ Just 
free up the staff that exists to 
exercise professional in
dependence. Right now 
they're so gun-shy because 
(PUC Chairman George 
Cowden) takes it as an act cMf 
disloyalty if they oppose his 
position."

That position, critics 
contend, Is pro-utility To 
diversify opinions on the 
commission, they want to 
double or triple its mem
bership.

Polumbo also will carry a 
bill providing for six 
members. Rep Reby Cary of 
Fort Worth wants nine. 
Under both men's bills, the 
governor still would appoint 
the commissioners, subject 
to senate approval, lor six- 
year terms.

A more ambitious 
proposal, by a coalition of 
cumsumer groups, would 
divide the state into six 
regions, with voters In each 
electing one commissioner 
In contrast, the three 
Railroad Commissioners are 
elected statewide.

So far. no legislator has 
agreed to spons<ir the idea, 
and consumer groups admit 
it would have little chance of 
passage.

" I  wonder what they would 
accomplish,’ ’ the PUC’s 
King says of electing com- 
mis-sioners "Wh.it has it 
accomplished at the 
Railroad Commission’’ "  

Among other utility- 
related bills that have been 
filed so far, all by Doggett, 
are proposals to:

Allow the PUC to seek a 
court-appointed receiver for 
utilities violating com- 
mis.sion orders. Ttw com- 
miKsinners want the extra 
enforcement power, which 
prunarily would be used, 
against errant water com 
panics

Set the interesi that 
customers earn on utility 
deposits at the existing 6 
percent or at the rate of the 
company's total cost o< 
capital, whichever is 
greater The latter rate has 
been about 10 percent lately, 
a PUC spokesperson said

Two of seven 
ore charged

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  
Official charges have been 
filed againat two of the seven 
persons arrested Monday 
evening aRer the pickup 
truck in which they were 
traveling left Big Spring 
without paying for gasoline 

Seventeen-year-^ James 
Allen Baker of Phoenix. 
Ariz., and 20-year old 
Terrace Elliott of Lith. I l l . 
have been charged with 
possession of stolen 
property, the pickup truck 

In ad^tion. Big Spnng 
authorities want tlw two (or 
theft of service Three hitch
hikers were released 
along with their do^ without 
any charges being filed 

Still in custody are a 15- 
year-old runaway girl from 
Anzona, and a man with 
whom she was reportedl) 
traveling The father oL the 
girl was to leave Arizona 
'Tuesday for Colorado City to 
pick up his daughter Her 
reported traveling com 
penion is being held pending 
further investigation.

Law enforcement officer> 
in Arizona have refrained 
from extraditing the two 
against whom official 
charges have been filed due 
to the expense of the 
procedure to the state

Bid for grant 
update planned

COLORADO COT Y  (SC) -  
An update on the application 
for a grant from the Levi- 
Strausa Company to the 
Wallace Center will be given 
by City Manager Brenda 
Tarter today at 8:15 p m 
when the center's advisory 
council meets in the center 

Ray Anne Carlock will 
report on the recent poster 
contast. and there will be a 
ditcuaalon of the youth 
baaketball program, as w«U 
as new claaaea for the spring 
Also on the agenda wiU be a 
dtocuMion of the volunteer 
Income tax asslUnce 
program.

Toai|bt‘s maeUng will be 
convened by J.O. Dockrey.



Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Jon. 29, 1981

Good New s 
Razors

nGilletteDitfsubli ISavi 16t)
Safeway Special!

.  IfGood 
y  nNews!'

LljG ille te  Foamy 
Shave Creamm Auirtia Friiriicu
(Sate 'Se)
Spe i;

11-oz. 
Airosol

S -'

H
Z
0
o

Far Calit 
(Sava 64c)
Safeway
Special!

20-ct.
Pk|.

|bnialkM4n

L

Right Guard 
Deodorant

$ ]3 7
Ira u a C a a
30c on Lakal 
[Sava 7Zc On 
Raialar Lakal)
Special! 5-OZ.

Airosol

Bufferin
TaMata
(Sava 50c)
Safeway
daedal! 100-Ct.

Bottli

EVER EADY
B A T T E R IE S

-u

Oietac
Olat AM Captalas 
(S a n  S I .26)
Safeway 
Special! 14 -C l.

Pk|

Naavy Dati • C ar • 0 
(Sava 49c) jjp e c ia / .'

9-Volt Battery 
“  0

EvaraaOy 
Haavy Oaty 
IraM lslar 
(Sava S6c)
Special! ElCb

Eveready Batter

' 4 - '

AAHaavyOaty 
TraasMar (Sava 80c) 
Safeway 
Special!

THESE inMS AVAIIABU AT

PHOTO & GIFT
_____ CENTER______

POLAROID O N E  S T E P
Camera Uses SX-70 Film & Flash Bar 

[Neck Strap Included. (Save S7.30) Special!

STORES ONLY

10 Speed Bicycle

iiMiMt (Mf 
li ClarM *1tV 

f M i  a CHI CMtir

★  Huffy 

Strider
$ 9 0 9 5

Each I

iHuffy Moto Cross
★  Boy’s B ic y c le

$ 9 9 9 5

Witk 6aM F r iM . Skanar Pt n (
16 lack X 56 lack #905 DP 

n ' T r T  b3.00) Safeway Special!

Racing Pro

Microwave 
Oven Cart
FaraaNti #900. Oak Flaitk
(S a n  S10.00) ilcrawaya aaO
Safeway Special! aem aariai Nt 

iaclaOaO.

$ O Q 9 5
Etch ■ ■  %0

FOUOW THE SYMBOL OF THE IHFLATIOH 
FI6HTER TO SAFEWAY SAVIHSS!_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Right now! Right after the holidays, when the 
larder is empty and the freezer depleted. Now, 
you need serious help in ypur battle against 
inflation. Safeway's Inflation Fighters are here 
to help in a big, store
wide, event. So, re
stock your shelves with 
the super Inflation 
Fighters all during 
Safeway's January In
flation Fighter Event.
Look for the symbol of 
the Inflation Fighter, 
and follow her to 
Safeway savings.

IN

Great Moments 
Of Music
AieUM  NO 4
20TN CENTURY MUSIC

Eick

H e ib M  oAotiieii/ 
ncoaiHi i|0UA>

\rn0
BlUT\̂l

U  AH' A U f  BA;!

SOPER

book
CENTER

Our Super Store will delight you with its 
large annex of hundreds of interesting 
pocket books, including many current best
se lle rs . and a big variety of popular 
women's arrd men's magazines, children s 
books . and more! Also check our array of 
books on crafts, cooking, gardening, deco
rating. baby care, pet care, plus an assort
ment of records, albums, picture frames! 
Great place for easy gift ideas!

TneNM etyli 
V M la R i
C U N r lM liM l
CM^^. 12 hRkK ,
■ W T u * !  '  ^
| l N l t 2 .e 0 ) jk > « c ia i . 'E lC h '

Huffy Moto Miss
Girl’s

Bicycle $ 8 4 9 9

rriM MnHn  Tkm. In  Sm. Jm. tl. N. 11 9n M. t. INI !•.. 
$#■ lilN I IlllHHll tOfi

Mg Spring

^  S A F E W A Y
TURN THE PABE 
SAFEWAY FOOD

FOR
VALUES!

1 I


